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The Ruidoso News regrets re
porting errors made in a story regard
ing a fatal accident that occurred in 
Tinnie on Saturday. 

The Ruidoso erroneously reported 
on individuals involved in the acci
dent who were injured but were not 
killed. 

There were three people killed in 
the accident. Those people were: 
Emmet Carson, 70, an associate pas
tor, Florence Otto, 72, and Vera Wag
ner, 76. All were church members 
from Alamogordo. 

Dranne Stallings/Ruidoso News 
Guy Hence of Alto stops to tie the lace of his golf shoe while his buddies from Ranches of Sonterra wait to tee-off at The Unks Golf Course 
on a warm January day in Ruidoso. 

Temperatures unseasonably warm 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
R! 'Tl>OWJ NfW~ STAFf WR/HJ! 

Under a crystal blue sky with 
plenty of sunshine and little wind, 
Guy Hence headed down from Alto 
Village to join his buddies at The 
Links Golf Course in Ruidoso 
Thursday. 

The group, mostly from Ranches 
of Sonterra subdivision on Sierra 
Blanca Airport Road, was enjoying 
the record-matching 62 degree tem
pPrature for Jan. 13. 

'We left our wives and our work 
at home and took advantage of the 
hPHutiful January weather in Rui-

L_ __ -

doso," said Sonterra resident Sam 
Smith. 

The unseasonably warm weath
er drew joggers, cyclists and walk
ers to the designated routes around 
the public golf oourse while others 
walked the greens. 

Officials with the National 
Weather Service's office in Albu
querque said the mild conditions 
will last at least through Monday. 

Thursday's predicted 62 degreti! 
temperature matches the previous 
all-time high for Ja;t. 13th in Rui
doso posted in 1974, according to 
data from the Western Climate Cen
ter in Reno, Nev. 

The average maximum temper
ature for early January in Ruidoso 
is 4 9 degrees based on a readings 
from 1942 to 1999. The average 
minimum temp_er~!-ure ~ _ ab~t 17 
degrees and the average snowfall 
for the month is 9.6 inches. Th catch 
up with the snowfall average, Rui
doso will have to see a couple of 
major storms in the next two weeks. 

The five-day forecast says the 
temperature will dip slightly Fri
day to 59 degrees, but will soar to 
72 dPgrees over the weekend and 
be 71 degrees Monday. Lows are to 
be above freezing in the 34-35 de
gree range. 

Inmates 
sue county 
over jail 
BY DIANN~ S l AIUNC'> 
Rl'/OO~(J 1\1/lt'\ \/Aif I>.R/11 R 

Thro former inmates of the Lin
coln County jail, who claim they were 
beaten while behind bars, are .suing . 
county commissioners and thP com
pany hired to manage the jail, fill· rwg
ligence and violations of theu· nvil 
rights. 

Their attorney, Gary MitchPll. 
wrote that a design being consid<:'n•d 
by commissioners for a nPw jail wpuld 
perpetuate the conditions that lPd to 
the beatings of accused murdert>r 
Christopher Faviell and convict{'d 
residential burglar Wade Willis. 

In both suits, Mitchell asks for 
compensatory and punitive dam<fgps 
to be determined at trial, for injunc
tive relief and attorney fees. 

County Attorney Alan Morel said 
Wednesday the county by contractual 
agreement is not liable for the actions 
of jail administrator Mike Borrego, 
who is employed by Correctional Sys
tems Inc. CCSIJ, which has managed 
the jail for more than two years. 

"He is insured through h1s corpo
ration, CSI, but both CSI and the 
county categorically deny the accusa
tions and will deft>nd against the co::n· 
plaitrts vigorously," Morel said. 

The first suit filed Dec. 7, in th€' 
12th Judicial District Court in Carri
zozo on behalf of Willis states that ht> 
was "brutally beaten" May 22. after 
being dragged from his cell bunk. Ht> 
received blows to his kidneys and lost 
consciousness when another inmatE' 
n-stompoo ·on his 'head repeatedly." ac
cording to the suit. 

Detention employees refused tD 
enter the area to aid him and did not 
comply with a district court order t<> 
!liTange a neurological examination 
when Willis continued to suffer dizzi
ness and headaches, Mitchell wrote. 

Responding to that spPcific alle
gation, Morel sa1d Thursday that the 

Sl'l' SUIT. page 2.\ 

County turns to the state to finance detention center 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
R! · ID0\0 .'1 f W\ H AFF WRITER 

Once they saw the bottom line Wednesday, 
Lincoln County Commissioners awarded the fi
nancing package for the new county jail in Carri
zozo to the New Mexico Finance Authority. 

The mood changed from the board's regular 
meeting last month when despite the Authority's 
lowest interest rate, some commissioners seemed 
to consider either going with one of the two private 
firms that were vying for the financing project or 
hiring one of them as a watchdog over the state for 
$15,000. 

No spokesman for the state Finance Authority 
attended the December meeting. Thm Pollard, Au
thority director, said last week he was unaware of 
the session. County Manager Thm Stewart told 

commissioners Wednesday that the people he was 
dealing with were out of pocket working on anoth
er project Dec. 16. 

bond insurance and a surety bond is not necessarv. 
There are no hidden fees. no add-on to rates." -

This time around, with all three ent;•ies offer
ing their best interest figures and issuance costs 
based on Wednesday quotes, the state-authorized 
Authority was the clear choice. 

That break- a savings of more than $110.000 
- reduces the total perct>ntage figure covering the 
proposed $3.97 million bond issue to f>. 7 percent. 
he said. 

The vote to approve the recommendation of 
County Manager Thm Stewart to select the Au
thority was offered by Commissioner Leo Martinez 
and passed unanimously. 

Norwest's investment branch, represented by 
Kevin O'Conner, proposed 6.~\9 percent and Kevin 
Powers from Dain Rauscher offered 6.26 percent. 

Pollard told commissioners the county will 
benefit from state revenues the Authority uses to 
cover many costs of issuing the bonds. 

Because more costs for issuing bonds wpre in
cluded in their final financE> figures, the size of thP 
loan to be repaid by the county also would hP morP 
under Norwest at $4.26 million and under Dain 
Rauscher at $4.33 million. 

"Our whole goal is to make financing cheaper 
for government entities," he said. 'We make the 
loan and pool it with others. There is no fee for an 
underwriter or for bond lawyers. You don't pay 

Using the Authority, th · county could prt>pay 

See JAIL. pagt· 2.\ 

Flu bug bites in Ruidoso 
BY jAMES KAlVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEW.~ .\TAFF WRITER 

The flu bug appears to be easing 
some in Ruidoso, after swarming into 
the area in December. 

Personnel at Lincoln County 
Medical Center said they have seen 
the results of influenza, which has 
hit hard in a number of regions 
around the country. 

"It's slowed down some now," said 
Donna Tanner, director of nursing at 
the Lincoln County Medical Center 
in Ruidoso. "It seemed like it started 
at the start of December and kept es
calating. Christmas was the worst. 
The E.R. saw a lot of it." 

Not only did the ganeral public 
get bit by the hug, but at one point 
last month, 30 percent of Tanner's 
nursing staff was hit by the flu. 

come fast sellers at area pharmacies. 
The drugs are Relenza and Tamiful. 

"It's hard to say sales have dou
bled or tripled," said Chris Woodul, 
pharmacy manager at Walgreens. 
"It's new," he said about the anti-viral 
influenza drugs, and that's left little 
time to track sales. 

"But we've sold quite a few," 
Woodul said. "In fact, we ran out a 
couple of times." 

At Wal-Mart, pharmacy manager 
L. Ray Nunley said prescriptions of 
all kinds on the flu front have been 
big sellers. He called the flu season 
"significant" here. 

''We have had a very, very busy 
season since the first of December," 
NunF~y said. "It's been one of our 
busiebt in years. If people feel bad, 
contact your doctor. This stuff makes 
you dehydrated, you feel rotten." 

Nunley said beyond Relenza and 
}ameJ Kalvelage!Ruldo:o Nevn 

Pharmar:::ist Bill Long of Long's Unlrod Orug, filling a prescription order, said demand has been 
strong for new influenza limiting drugs that have come onto the mru-ket. 

"It hits people different, especial
ly the elderly," Tanner said. 

New influenza-fighting drugs are 
now on the market, and they have be- See FW, page 2A 
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Rumoso's 
'fHREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
OUTI.OOK 

SUNDAY High ... 64 
Low ... 29 

SATURDAY 

MONDAY 

High ... 63 
Low ... 27 

Sunny 

High ... 67 
Low ... 28 

.Pa.rt],y cloudy 

WEATHER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readlnp 'fu....., 
Wednesday 
ThunKiay 

High Low Pn:dp. 
62 2V .00" 
63 28 .00" 
57 26 .00" 

Rogionai·Friday High Low For=lsl 
Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

61 30 Sunny 
65 30 Sunny 
66 31 Sunny 
69 33 Sun or 

Dec:J.Jan. phases of the moon 

~ rtiillfl o~···· . ~~L!.J .. ~-
0«. 29 ju. 6 Jan.. 14 jan. 21 

There's a beautiful meeting between the Moon and the 
giant planets Jupiter and Saturn in the southwestern sky 
this evening. dupiter looks like an intensely bright cream
colored star just to the upper right or the Moon. Saturn is 
to the upper left of the Moon. 

Parsons Hotel In Bonito. 

ljM SCRAPB~K 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Jan. 4, 1900 

"Last evening" said General 
Manager J. A Eddy of the El 
Paso & Northeastern to a Times 
reporter yesterday, "our train 
could not reach Capitan on ac
oount of a heavy snow stonn. 
The train started out from Car
rizozo for Capitan, but had pro-

ceeded only four or five miles 
when snow covered the track 
four and five feet deep and the 
train was compelled to return to 
Carrizozo. 

Last nigh Dr. W. T. Bishop 
was robbed of about $100 - a 
$50 bill, a $20 bill and about $30 
in sheet gold. About 10 o'clock 
after the attendants had left the 
sick man's chamber, a man bY. 
the name of Williams came into 
the room. This morning it was 
discovered that the sick man's 
pocketa had been rifled to the 
above amounts. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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LOCAL NEWS ' ', .. 

Mescalero Apache Tribe· sees presidential inal.igUt'atioh ·today 
BY DIANNi STAI..UNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUlEII: 

Incumbent Meocjl)ero Apache President 
Sara Misquez will take the oath of ollke lbr 
ber first full two-year tenn todl\y. 

last May when· Paul Ortega was removed 
from the poet !>Y the tribal counciL Ortega 
moved up from the vice presidency' in No-. 

. vember 1998 aftar long-time tribal Presi· 
dent Wendell Chino died. 

ue as~ in a specia!Abguat election. 
Sha then carried the November general erec
tion lbr a two-year tenn with a strong show· 
ing of more than twice as Dl8'ny votes as qer 
challenger, Ben~ Alao bejng swum 
- olll<ie will be trlbel'VIC&Piesideilt J!'J<ed. 
erick Chino, new council members Gregory 
Mendez, Berle Kanseah ~ Sandra 
Platero. CJuistie .La Pa>i,. wl;ld aiteadv :waa 

T.he inauguration of Misquez and four 
council members is set for 10 a.m. in the 
~um behind' the administration of. 

Ortega subsequently was accused by the 
tribal council of spending money it had not 
authorized, actions the,t Misquez and other 
council members oontended financially en· 
dangered the tribe. · . 011 the OOUIUiil; wil$ 're-elected and wlfi take 

Misquez took over as interim president Misquez waa named by voters 1<> oontin· the oath 10r ;. -.yelir tei'm. , 

SUIT: Mitchell contends the design ofthe new jail perpetuates negligence . . . 

Conunued from page lA ... 

· court ,order was for Mitchall to 
ma)re arrangementa fe!r Willis' 
examination. 

"Clearly, t;he court did sa;y it 
was Mr. Mitchell · ibility 
to set up the exam ~cOun
ty was responsible lbr ~ 
and pa,ying for the examma· 
tion." Morel said. -

. But Mitchell in the lawsuit 
stated, 'The (jail) has a pattern 
of f~mna to protect individual 
;,;;;;:;;;,.~ 

Under five separata c:ounta, 
the attorney claims the gross 
negligenos of jail staff resulted 
in the assault and battery of 
Willis and that CSI breached ita 
duty "to adequately supervise 
its employees anli to monitor in· 
mate aafety." 

'Willis' confinement oonsti~ 
tuted cruel and unusual punish· 

ment because the company 
breached its duty to protect 
him, failed to ensure' its stall' 
would respond quickly to BDy 
outbreak of violence and failed 
to provide adequate. medical 
-care, the suit claims 

As a result,. Willis' ·health 
·has been compromised and ha is 
likely to su1fer !ong<-tenn health 
problems, including neurologi· 
cal im~tJ. Mitchell wrote . 

T.he. Favien lawsuit filed 
Dec. 30, states the man a.ccused 
of strangling Elizabath 
Lankhorst-Ballard in .1998 waa 
brutally beaten injBIII!Iliel" stall' 
placed a pen!01l in - him 
4"known to have violeut·teD.den-
cies." ·,. ·11.o. 1 •• • 

Faviell's ann waa broken 
and he wao hit about bis faee, 
ann.s and beck. As .a ftsult, lie 
appsared at bis trial rur....uaer 
"in a weakened mental! 1 end 

• .~1/ Pl"N'·• • 

peysical state," Mitchell wrote. 
T.he jury in November dead

locked on the murder charge, 
but convicted Faviall of tam_. . 
. with evidence and acquitted 

· hi!, on oonspiracy to oommit 
murder. . . 

Mitchall oont.ends jail _. 
sonnel knew Favlell was !Jiaexu. 
al and retaliated against hio 
sexual orientation by failing fo 
protect him and by creating a 
situation in which he was likely 
to ba victimiZed. 

After being served with no
tice of a lawsuit, the county re
taliated and violated Faviall's 
constitutional right to free 
~ by transferring him to 
the Otero County Detention 
Center to a 24-hour lock down 
section,withoutjustification, the 
SUitdaims. 

· T.he ....aon demonstrated a 
conScious indifference toward 

the Faviell's rights, Mitchell 
wrote and was "intentional, ma
licious and willfbl" in nature. 

In six separate counts, 
Mitchell enumerates what he 
COIII!iders CSI's failure to pro
vide adequate ..,edical care and 
ita negligenca, and states that 
the c:onditlons of bis oonfine
ment amounted to cruel and un~ 
usual punisl)ment. 

T.he county baa failed to 
remedy the problems in the jail, 
Mitchell wrote, pointing to 
three other incidenta - includ· 
ing an inmate suicide - he con~ 
tended shows a pattern of indif. 
ference and failure to provide 
adequate ..,edical and psychi· 
atric care. · _ 

Commissioners continue to 
retaliate "by building a new jail, 
which by ita nature and design, 
will continue to brutalize in
mates,'" the attorney wrote. 

JAIL: With the state authority, commissioners could renegotiate the loan 
:li, 

Conrinued from page lA f"mani:e elected by ooUmussion
ers Is 30 years. 

the bond issue at any time But with the Authority, 
without penalty. which may be commissioners could renegoti
possible because the anticipat-- ate the loan without having to 
ed annUal revenue to be gener- sell more bonds, Pollard said. 
ated by the one--eighth of a cent The county"s loan will not be 
gross receipt tax is $411,000 tied to particular bonds, be
compared to the annual debt cause the Authority loans the 
repayment of $285,594. money to dozens of counties 

Annual payments for Nor- and sells bonds as a package, 
west would be $292,000 and not just one entity. 
for Dain Rauscher, $299,008. "We're an intermediate be~ 

The two private companies .tween you and the bond mar~ 
would charge a prepayment ket," he said. "We have $300 
fee if the bonds were paid off million .in loans, but fewer 
before 10 years. Th~:~~~-·!-'f!\•:J:?~:..o~ !here, so tb':t:';'i';,·~~.~ 

direct tie I<> each loan lind 
bond, ao we can acljust loans 
without affecting the bonds.'' 

The bonds for the new 
package could be sold in four 
to six wee1<s, if Lincoln County 
is approved in February by the 
Authority board, which al~ 
ready has gone over the infor~ 
mation and given an unofficial 
O.K., he said. 

Local banks and investors 
will be given a chance to buy 
the bonds. They get a tax de
duction and have a vested in
terest in the success of the 
"""nty• he said. . , , , .. . . _ ....... ··~· -. .... ·- ........ . 

FLU: Sales of anti-flu drugs continue at area pharmacies 

More than two years ago, 
the commission was told by 
the State Fire Marshal that 
the oou~ty jail attached to the 
courthouse failed to meet flre 
and safety codes. The county 
was ordered to reduce the 
number of inmates in the jail 
from more than 60 on occa~ 
sion to a 80 maxinium, and to 
make other improvements 
and corrections. The state 
agreed to allow the ol<l jail to 
operate if the county moved i 
ahead with plans to build a j 
newjail . r 
.. .,Mth~ 'tile exM"ileiiii!h ' 
lia'Sii\' · beE!n Spproved. com~ J 
missioners are aiming for 1 
about 100 beds with some sin~ j 
gle cells on a 12 acre site in 1 
Carrizozo's industrial park. j 
As an incentive to keep the I 
jail and aaaociated jobs in the 1 
county seat of Carrizozo, town : 
trustees deeded the land for 
the jail site to the county and , 
offered to provide a water con- : 
nection and other concessions. 

Continued fmm page lA 

Nunley said beyond Relen· 
za and Tamiful, other c:lnJ.gs, 
such as antibiotics, have been 
prescribed in increasing num~ 
hers. The phannacist said that 
covers both viral and bacterial 
influenza bugs. 

Bill Long, pharmacist~ 
owner of Long's United Drug, 
said prescriptions for antibi~ 
otics and decongestants have at 
least doubled. 

He said with the newness of Re
lenza and Tamiful, 
there's no data for comparison. 
but there has .been a tremen~ 
dons amount sold. 

"It started two to three 
weeks before Christmaa, and ita 
pretty strong atill," Long said. 

'Th be effective in reducing 
flu symptoms. the two new 
drugs need to be taken during 
the fll'at 48 hours of detecting 
influenza. 

Tanner said its not too late 

l£tlij;!gli(ll~,1 CLARIFICATIONS 

The three c;;mdidates running for the position of Carrizozo 
municipal judge are Johnie Johnson, 911 Center supervisor for 
the Lincoln County Sheriff's Ofllce, incumbent Chuck Rominger 
III, a real estate agent, and Lee Roy Zamora, head of building 
maintenance for Lincoln County. 

A story Wednesday contained an incomplete list. 

~- '" 
· CREMATION $750. 

, NO FUNERAL HOME INYOLVEMENf 
~one 505·885·3325 or !05·622·8117 

Auto, Cycle, INs, Trailers, Home 
Owners & Renters Insurance 

+ Low down-paymer\t 
+ Monthly payment plan 
+ Money-savlns dtscounts 
+ 24-hour claim Sf(trvice 
+ Immediate coverage 

+ Freerateq~te 
CALL 

1200 N. 

to get a flu shot to ward off the 
flu. The shots are available 
through physicians, and the 
Lincoln County Health Depart
ment still has a supply. 

The U.S. Centers for Dis
ease Control this week listed 
New Mexico as "'medium" in the 
spread of the flu. 

Neighboring Thxas is rated 
'1ligh.." 

"People ahould, if they feel 
like they've got the flu. see 
their doctor,"" Tanner recom
mended. 

JERRY D. ANCELL, CPA 
wishes to announce the opening of his office for the 
practice ·of accounting In Ruidoso. New Mexico. 
effective January 1. 2000. 

1'AX PREPAilATIOH 
Jerry 0. Ancel, CPA 

INttRNAL CoNnlaL ~ULTINO 1031 Mechem. SUIIe S 
lheAfflc 

FluWD AND EMBUZU:HENT INVI!STIGATJONS Prtme Sowce Mortgage 

:· 

! 

Ruldc:OO, NM 8834& 
. ANANCIAi. STATeHENT .. PMPAMnoN 60&-258-1658 , 

FCllfiOS-256-13!6 i. 
' &.DAN Ai'PLICA.TIONS Emolt. JlllrAnc:Oirallnel.com l ' 
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LOCAL NEWS 
' ' ' - . - ' . . . . . 

• 
ViiJage council moves to purchase vebid~ 

The Village of Ruidoeo 
Council l\lesday night 
approved the· ·purchase of 
thn!e new patrol units for the. 
village's police department. 

A recommendation that 
the low bidder of three' bid 
responders. Sierra Blanca 
Motors of Ruidoso. be award .. 
ed the contract wu passed by 
the council. The three 4X4 
utility vehicles will cost the 
village $68,460. . 

The council awariled a bid 
for a 4X4 refuse truck with a 
sideloader refuse packer body. 
The $117,826 purchase will be 
made with Las Cruces 

Freigbtliner, the lower of towo is partially In the village, and 
bids received. . . partlell,y in the cou,nty, 

A subdivision request, rei> Mayo.- Robert Donaldson 
oDUDendsd by the village's · told eouncUors that .Stan 
planning commission, :MonJ<s, a meinber of the Rui· 
received final approval 'lUes· doso .Arts Commission, will bs 
day night. A 6.9 acre parcel of leaving the panel. 
lend, within the village's plat- The m!Qro»'. said :Monks 
tin jurisdiction near .Ain>ort requested that he not be reap· 
a'::f Ft. Stanton roads will be pointed· to the Arts Commis
subdividsd into three tracts. sion becaul!" of health rea-

A second subdivision eons. .Monks'- term is set to 
request was also approve:d, ~ in 1\llarcll. · 
Involving lenli a1orur Gavilan "I've been. very happy with 
Canyon Road, north of the the job he's done," Donaldson 
Fawn Ridge Subdivision. The said. '1 don't know if I've ever 
2.9 - parcel, which will bs - anyone in the conununity 
subdividsd Into ~e tracts, so eoncerned about the arts.'' 

Downs council reviews new address system 
even half have done that.'' 'We want to say I appreci-

Nick ]ferrer<r. RuidOso ate it guys," 'Mayor Joe Hay. 
Downa fire chief, lbrwarded the hurat told the fire crew. 
idea of a In- visible sign. "Thanks, and this village 

Murai.Jnterp"etation . 

Ruidoso Downa will eonsid· 
er placing red reflective 
address QO.mber signs at the 
street frontage of developed 
properties in the village. 

During Monday night's 
boerd of trustees meeting, aev
eral village emergency 
responee employees raised con
cern over dift'u:ulty in finding 
some addresses. 

"' like what ·~,County · should. be very safe when they 
does. They have red reflective go to bad at night.'' 
signs on a poat on tha front of Firefighter Don Smith was 
the property, That would make also gJ-. an award for .. "out
it a lot o....w,r fur fire. and EMs standing dedication and ..,... 
services," Hen-era said. vice to Ruidoso Downs.'" · 

James ~egeJRukmso News 
Albuquel"qlJJ artist Sharon Higgins brings the views alpng th'li''Billy the Kid Scenic Byway indoors, at the .byway's inter~ 
~caner In Ruidoso Downs. HJgins, whp ha, done numerous murals durlng-40 years of.palnl:k1g. said aU me 81$1$. 
arou.:.d the byway are represented on the wal.ls of the cemer:: The profec:t, which was begun on Jan. 8. is expected to 
be compleo!d early next week. Higgins had done a slmitar panoramic mural for the Division of Natural Resources build~ 
ing at the State Fairgrounds in Albuquerque. Prompting a· perfonllance h~. · · · · 

Village ollic!als aaid they Ohief Herrera aaid the ...,. 
would loOk Into the idea. ond half of 1999 was a tough 

• 
"A shorter response time 

saves Jives," Kelly Calicoat, a 
village police ofticer and fire. 
lighter, told trustees. 'We have 
a city ordinance that every ...,. 
idence beve their number post. 
ad on their house. I'd say not 

Members of the village fire :yelil! ,fo•'. hie department. He 
department were honored dur- said onllllew Year's Eve alone 
ing the Jan. 10 meeting .. A ~fble·departmenthandled22 
plaque, naming the volu'ilteer ca11e,,...mg~ng from medical 
peraonnal, was presented . to llOlllditions to car acc!dente, and 

Ruidoso student faces hearing on arson charge 
A Ruidoso juvenile, 

the department. fireworlcs violetione. accused of aa-son for early 
December fires in a washroom 
at Ruidoso Hf!:b: School, faces 
a juvenile adjudicatory hear
ing '!Uesday. 

' BRIEFS 

IRS Roswell expands 
office hours 

expand its hours, through the 
month of April, 

Federal income tax filers 
will be able to get tax questions 
answered in person, weekdays, 
at the IRS office in Roswell. 
Beginning Jan. 17, the ollice, 
at 500 N. Richardson, will 

, The IRS office will accom• 
modate walk-in customers, 
Monday through Frid,~ front 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

The facility will also have 
available federal tax forms and 
instructions. publications, 

..... - ~ Ci£T-A-WAY Travel announ~ 

1 {-- ~ . the ~oslns of ~he agency 
""'-...._ ___ .-<~, ·~e want tp thank all ofour·I<>Yai'C:lletlt!l' 

' · ~ have served these past tv!'<> years. 

If any dlents have not picked up their tickets 
please do so by the end of this month. 

Used office furniture Is fOr sale at 1009 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso 

BENT TREE COMMUNITY CHURCH sac 
9 a.m. Bible StUdy 
10:15 a.m. Service 

Come and bepwtoiG ,_...........,_ 
3/4 milo from Highway 48 on Airport Road at Mile Marker 1 

336-1979 

67fi louiqp mem"(Y (!/' 9lmjiA tbu& .N.alebJn, '(J1'> ,0, 
L7 wh<>~'fP~ !l1ec. .f9, ~ ,;,.!lfu,~, 
.AOI£ .And to-Au--~ am:I~.Ar.tu.......,. e/' 
Gf.,,h'/'o.ro;. we wis,A, to- ~~love,. 

.'f/-u-9'iunlb - ~~ ~~A~tl ......... ;,y

""""' ~~· u~ u- "'JO.~ 
J~' .!l',..,u.,§~fi'lokrt"' 
Aha-~·J'-~ !lfu~am:l 
.A'.u.uu..A"'~·~ !i'Jfdam:I~,W. 
__ .,..,. J'NmHUV" .rc ~~ 

NOTICE TO PROPERlY OWNERS 
WITHIN SUBDIVISIONS LOCATSO'lN 
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN OUTSIDE 

OF ALL MUNIOIPALITIE$ • ·~· ... ·' . 

Please be advised that the public hl9aring 
sche~luled for 9~Gl:l A.M. ol'l Thllt'$d$y,_;;l,!llnuary 
20, 2000 has been postponed until ~ f~Uer 
date. · · · · ' 

. 

f·· 

-. 

',. ;! ... '' ,_, :, ' 

. " -"~ -- .. ~ . :..: .. -- -- - --· -~--~-,_.,_ . -· -- - , ___ ~--~ .:__ :_, ..::.: .: _ _:.. ~ -'·~-~·.:_~: .. ;.,. __ -~._;}.':.· '2' 

''irJ1i i 

infonnatio:n on tax law 
changes lind other tax informa. 
tion ·fur ·individuals and busi
nesses. 

• The Roawell office will alao 
be·opsu on Apr. 17 until 7 p.m., 
the date federal tax returns are 
due. Beginning May 1 the 
oftlce will be only opsn on Tues
days and Thursdays. 

Earlier the youth had; 
during a first appearance in 
juvenile court~· denied the 
charges. aoeording to an offi· 

·cia! with the state Depart
ment !of. Children, Youth and 
Families. 
· · A first aP~_J&arance is simi~ 
ler to an arriUgJlltlellt hearing 
in adult -court· where the 
defendant anters a plaa, 

. . Skiigg Stxessed Some of 
... ~· ,"'·'Those,Muscles? Sl)lKBu 
~ G'el- . G$1. 

TBBRAI'll'nc Check Out Our Products! : 
: Visit Our Fitness Center ~ ....._. ~ 

RUIDOSO PHYSICAL THERAPY CLINIC 
439 Mechem 257-1800 

Glasses Driving You 

Fin~o9fY 
YOU 

Could See 
Without 

Glasses or Contact Lenses at a 
FRee Educational Seminar on 

'Laser Vision Correction! 
Door Prize 4 Refreshments. Please 

, January 
7:00p.m. 

Ruidoso Convention Center 
111 Slert'Q Blanca Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico 

In the juvenile justice sys-- tem ·there. arf;' _options to either 
tern~ the accused eitiler admits have a jw:jr decide .the case, or 
the accusation, or denies it. let a judge rule oh guilt or 
. Last month the 15-yea.r--- innocence. . 
old had adinitt..d to investlga. One high echool fire was 
tors he set the fu-es, aceording reported to ha% 'been started. 
to reports at the Ruidoso in a locker at the school. 
police. department. Two other fires, on Dec. 3 

Another juvenile, also and Dec. 6 w~ in a trash c~n 
questioned by police, d~nied in a second floor boys bath
setting any fires,. but told room. Smoke damage resulted 
investigators he had Observed from oDe of the trash can fires. 
the 15-yea' old start fires. School ollicials had been 

At Tuesday's acijudicatory ~·ven Information by four stu·· 
haaringajudgewill datermine ants·Who said they saw who 
the the culpability, if aey, of ad set the fU'es. 
the teen. · · · · A CrimeatOppers call also 

In ~he juvenile justice sy's- had- naQled two suspects. 

TO 
It's never too late to pursue your dreams, or to · 

.help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your GED Diploma! 
Enter class at any titne -- F:ree! 
OED TEST t,hird Friday of each month at 

· 709 Mecbeb1 Drive, at ENMU 
in the Sierra M~l · 

.-.-·· 
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PuBusHED EVBR'l WJ!I)NESDAY AND Fm!>AY 
AT 104 PAliK AvENuE, RuiDoso, New MEXIco 

Brad L 'lleptool Publloher 'll!l'lance ~. Ediroi 
Kcilh Green, Editorial Adviser 

<lopy!fghl zooO 

OUR OPINIO:N. 

Nothing so dangerous. 
as self-satisfaction 

No~ was good news~ lbrthoee ltuidoso W
lage Council iucwnbents who discovered that they had no 
opposition in the March 7 municipal election. · 

So, barring something almost as momentous as eheep 
rancher Joe Skeen's write-in victocy fur a seat in ~ 
20 years ago, Linda .Flack, Frank Cummins, Bob Sterobi 
and Ron Anderson Will be sitting - Flack for two years, all 
the others for four - as the village's lawmakers and policy 
enforcers well into the first decade of the 21st centucy. · 

'IWo of the four, Anderson and Flack, were llJ'P'?in!ed by 
Mayor Robert Donaldson, and that must be particularly Sat
isJYing for them and the mayor. They could well end up serv
inl!' without campaigning fur almost two full terms· 

All four of the iucwnbents see their blissfully singular 
ballot cireumstsnce as something of a vindication for the 
first DonaldSon administration. Or, as Anderson put it, "' 
think there's probsbly fewer people in town that are opposed 
to what the present administretion is doing." 

Without question the administration bas been active; it 
probably bas launched more truV<>r initiatives than the prifu' 
half-dozen administrations. A new hotel is tmder construc
tion that will strengthen the'nsigbboring Ruidoso Conven
tion Center. The village now controls development in the 
extra-territorial zone iirounct its borders. Crucial water re
souroes are high on the agenla, with a master water plan in 
the works. Growth has been a hallmark. 

-- .. 

. ,,-· ,'" 

With no choices ebout people, the prilpary issue fur vil
lage voters on the ,ballot come March 7 Will be the proposed 
up-to-$6 million communit,y·center (or "tecreatlonal plaza") 
bond issue. On balance,,-. think it would be a ~tive cJ&. 
velopment fur the village. But it bas drawn some negl&ve 
comment- more, perbaps, than anything but the never
ending Highway 48 reconstruction prqject. <And that's the 
state's responsibili~ not the village's.) • · · 

So we see an election less. than two months away with 
but one issue, a somewhat mntroversial bond question. With 
no election challenges to pique voter interest, the usually pa· 
thetie Ruidoso voter turnout Will be even lo>yer. In those cir
cumstsnces, only the passionately anti-tax voters will both· 
er - and they could well make the difference on the :recr&
ation center development. 

The Donaldson administration probably would be better 
served if someone does step fOrward and mount an aggres
sive writs-in campaign. There is something innate in !;he 
human psyche that seeks a choice. . . 

And the recreation plaza ~nd question- up or down
might end up filling that role. 

R>RREFERENCE 

U-S.I!BNA'IOH 
PETE V. DoMii:Nrol (R) 
328 Hart SeDate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510·8101 
(202) 224-6621 
U.S.I!BNATOa 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washillgton, DC 20510-8102 
(202) 224-6621 

U.S.--
JOE BlmBN (R), brsr. ll 

2302 :Re.vburn House Bldg. 
Washillgton, DO 20515 

(202) 2l!5-2865 

GovlmNoa 
GARY JOIINsoN (K) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe,·N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
llTNI'II SI!NAToH 

PETE CAMPOI!I (D). Dllm 8 
500 RaynoldS Ave. · 

Las Veps, NM 87701 
. 425-C)508 

ST.m<~· 
Dtm Wtt.l.rAMll (It). nm.IIG 

HOBS,Jibl<:to 
Glel1lllle, NM 88324 · 

878-4.1.81 

" -· ,. ' ',' 
...... e ,. ... "='''1 ri n 

The 1bni Miele fund 
'lb. the editor: 

As managers lOr the 'llmi 
Miele Fund, we wish ·to thank 
the caring members of the com
munity lOr the;r contributiomo 

• 

. '·. . ·. ,· .... -

l'OUKOPJNJON '· . . . . 
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GUEST COMMENTARY 
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'Fooq Quality Protection Act' won't protect us 
BY W. E. "Bill" SI'ENCER, U 
""""""gnws li!!!Mfl! 

.. -'~ ' .-- ' 

of- '--with the 
of lung and bresst 
~- . 
·Silclei;y and a 
~r.alioQs, 
-in •&u;t 
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.. ~o~~t.:~~efmi~:for dom~ \tiolmce 
,. ;U;~~ ~~.~ ' · . . ll~· . ··. ·.. .i><\, !lid n~t ._.,,..i ~por~ry lllldn>s~ ~r tele-
,~...,..1F.JF6 · '·· · · toJ,II!IImlt · PhOne number, ~ause she 

· · · ·· ·' · · • ·" · .·· · ,,,.:!> .. S~Qib~, ·Hovland. ft>~ h81'8ssm11nt and for · 

ter. 
. Walt<!r and Mlotgie Smjj;Jj 
celebratod 40 years of mar
riage, Lois daLeon · and Dot 
ElliS celebrated their 84th and 
79th birthd,.,ys, ..... pectively. 

Brady Benn~ In second place 
and Don J, El!ilofor low. 

The group plays at 1 p.m. 
eaeh Wednesday and Friday at 
the center off Sudderth' Drive 
in Schoolhouse Park. For more 
informatibn, -call Dot Ellis at 
(505) 854-6050. ~

i~~~~i~~ ·· ·Willi. •• ·liU¢4;'1))1 Ws former bl.mll~ heUSffii!Y, .' . . . Bhttbday and alllliveroary w'm·la~.ov«<' the ~ of hiS : In ll8r lindii)!IS, P•~ons ·ballcxms fluttered hom tables 
"l!J!C<!nd wjfe, Susan DaJ;v Hov- ~oted. :tluJt ·~land ~d and eh~ ·~ 29, ·ao The 

· lioneL · ·~UJlged'' ·at his wile, tbrow.o PartY Bridge ql'OtiP. met at the. 
.. Hovlai>d elai)lled hiS .wile 1;lilngs at her, verbally intiDii- RuidO.so Senior Ci!Uens Cen· 

di~ aftet' hitting her l;lead In d.atll4 her, causing. severe 
.a !all frOJil her !Wt'se. He con- <;JilDti(mal distress and bad 
tllncie¢·he stayed. by h"l' ~e . mad<l threats around.. anti to 

Wmners for the day were 
Lois d.eLeon in f'ust place, 

The: 

for two hours at hei- reqUest. her two sons hom a pnivious · Sridt. b. . 
~ ping for help. · marriage; . . · · . a retire!Jlent home in 'l'rl>th ·or at 10 a.m., Friday, Jan. 14 w\th 

. ·. ·But m·his laW$Ujt, Robert The contempt order ServU:e's. .fur .TbeJnu! ConSequenc:es. burial to follow at the Hondo 
)14, Daly accUsed. Hovland of stemmed from an incident Gustin Smith. 781 were Jan. 4 Survivors include her hits- Cemetery. 
al!s,.Ultfoo his ~tior: causing Jan. 4. Depucy Bobby Anger· at the. First B~.Church in band, 1$....., W. Smith, of the Mr. Romero died Tuesday, 
her d.eatb J11n. 1, 19ii7. llliller wrote ·in his n>Port that Truth or CQnseqliences. faQ~ily home;. sons Howard Jan. 11, 2000, in Ruidoso. 

He claiJiled the condition in front or him, Hovland · She wao born w Mr. and Wayne Gwitin. Jerry Gustin, He was born Jan. 26, 1944· 
.Ofhet body in~ted abe died struck the wrist of his wife's Mrs. P. J. Moore of Soott City, Cary Gustin, Donn Gustin; in Arabela and lived in Lincoln 
before the time or death stat- outstretched han.d "In an Kan. on. Feb. 7, 1921. Mr. iltepchUdren Joe Edd Smith, Councy all his ·tife. He was a 
ed by her husband and that alll!l'Y manner hard enough to Moore wao a . full-blooded Fpye CbU~; and numerous plumber for Valier Plumbing 
his delay in•seeking help pre- CI>UO\> her to droJ! the ·keys Cherokee Indian. • grandehildren and great· . and a member o St. Jude's 
vented her trom receiving and yell in paUl· wben she Mrs. Smith moved to New grand!:hildren. , Catholic Church. 
medieal C#l'e·that might have offered Hovland .her set of Meldeo with· ber falr!ily in · In fum oftlowers ·the fami· He married Alice Chavez 

a saved Inn-life. -.. house.keys. 1934. She married Howard ly s~ts donations to Cal onAprilll, 1964in)l.uidoso. 
· · Havlarid .has · never boeti Court documents . show . Glen Gustin ·"<m Oct: 8, 1936. F..-lejis B,ys Ranch. 600 W. Survivors include his w;ife, 
cbarge(J~·1vlth anx: .~e_. in Hovland, who was .orc:lained The··. QOU:Pltll.- ranctiea and, 11th, Amarillo, Texas 79101 or Alice, of Arabela; ·a scm, Benjie, 

.. CoJ>nectioai Mth .Jiei'tlea$11. · 35 years ago, is•uru!inpl~ .farmed in the area bet- Geronimo Springs Museum, Romero or J\rabela; daughters 
· , In Deborah Hovland's but lives .off the monthly Willard. 11nd Cedarvale. She· 211 Main St., 'l'rl>th or Conse· KatrinaGranoofGallup,Angie 

· . i'eqUest Jan. a, fur an !lt'der in~ frolll the >~ale or prop- l'et&ed affiir 38 years ofrancb· quence"' N.M. 87901. . Gomez and Kristen Romero, 
ptohibi!'inli domestie. vifllence, ~fllan fatricio 'lli1C1 other . ing to Truth or Consequences. , bofu of A>'abela; brothers 
She claimed her 'Jtusliand was inveetments.· . " · She 8ll!f her husband· dave!- POrDrio Roniero RudoiiO of Glen<oe and Frank 
cJrblki.ug heavily, ea'\lsing a The two met. when H_ov- oped mobile home park!$ in the ·or RosWell;· sisters Irene M()n-
!lhlii!P ~personality. . ·land w,aa pastot of First Pr.es- m:ea. Her busban,d died in VlSitation for Por!lrio R., taya or Roswell, Rosa Sanchez 

· . Sbortly after he was sued. byteriau ChurCh in Jtuid...O 1984. . . .. Romero, 55, of Atabela, will be'· or Ruidoso, and Joyce Rivera of 
. HoVlai>d was . arrested. on q, and t)le former Debc:m>h Jones . In, O~ber or 1986: ~- from 5-7 l'·xn· Jan. 13 at· St.. Roswell; and 10 gramkbildren. 
'DWl eh~. · · · ta"'Jf!t Sunday ScllfJor at the Smith IIUU'ried.retired umner . Jude's Catholic Church where Arrangements .are under 
Deb~ Hovland· ·asked 'C~\ the doctl11lents'stote. Isaac W. Smith of Quitaque, the P'IIY"' servU:e will be at 7 the direction of LaGrone 

H.· John. tha judgjl not ~ release tier .. , · ... " , 'ThXiis. The Smiths maintaliled p.m. 'l'lie funeral .mass w\U be f<!neral Cbapol of Ruidoso. 
''·. 

• •• • J.:•• • . ,. ''t • 

-News: alivers' ·· 
Call 257-4001 . . -·· 

. ,. 

Need to , sell it fast?· 
· .. • Buy~ classified ad! Gall 257-4001 

. - ! . 
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·WILll WILD ·WEST FUR!f·ITU!\E Can you think of a better way to start the year 2000? 

2000 

BOTH 
CONTEMPORARY 
&SOUTHWEST 

FURNITURE 

. 
Wltl:l WILD WEST FURNITURE 

1715 Sudderth • 257-4410 

ZIA 

NET 

:' • I '•' r•• '"'; ' • • 

$289 
per month 
Reeail ........ .$18,930 

Fadory Rebate rl,OOO 

Sale Price •••• .$17.93o 
' . 

Includes Air condltlonlng,AMIFM stereo, CD player, 
Rear wiper, Roof rack, aU p8Wer.lilr wheel and more! 
Stock No. Otcr466S. $2.092 total cash or trade equity down. OAC. 72 months. 8.9%. 

2000Sephia 
Starting at $179 per month 
·With Zero Down! 

. ,; 

• 

" ' 
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Ruidoso school board reviews 
audit, all-state students, umfonns 
Community meetings have been set so parents can review school clothing . , , 

BY SANDY SUGGJTI' 
IIVIDOSO NEWS STAFF 'II'B:IT£1t 

The auditor for the Rui~ 
doso Municipal School Dis~ 
trict tr\ed to lind something 
wrong with the financial 
recoras of the district, but 
couldn't, he reported to the 
school board Tuaadav. 

Auditor Gayland Cowan or' 
Roy Woodard and ~IJI)ciates 
said the State Auditor's Office 
"is doing a more thorougll 
review, checking our ml!'th, 
and it adds more credibilitY to 
our report." · . 

Fourteen high school stu~ 
dents lined the back of the 
board room at· the beginning 
of the meeting, and Activities 
DireCtor Ron Wall announced 
the . accomplishments of stu~ 
dents in All~State competi~ 
tions this year. . 

"This is· the most All~ 
staters we've had since my 
tenure. here in Ruidoso," said 
choir director Dan Hood, 
"before introducing the stti~ 
dents who-. made All-State for 
choir. · 

For choir, the All~staters 
were Ben Andrews, Rebecca 
Conley and Evan Stub~. 

POLICE 

juvenile arrest 
for alleged resistance 

·Ruidoso police arrested a 
juvenile Wednesday night, 
after officers said the youth . 
began fighting with police. 1 

The arrested male was oned 
of two juveniles authorities=~ 
wanted to talk to about the ; 
theft of beer from Furr's 
Supermarket on U.S. 70. 

The juvenile was arrested 
on accusations of shoplifting, 
being a minor in possession of 
an alcoholic beverage, and 
resisting arrest. 

Auto burglary reported 

Two-hundred seventy-five 
dollars in losses were reported 
to Ruidoso police, from a Jan. 7 
break-in of a vehicle in the 
parking lot of Gabe'a Place, 
1214 Mechem Drive. 

A glass window on the 
vehicle was smashed out. 

Reported taken from the 
vehicle was part of a stereo 

:·. 

For Small Sc:hool BIUld 
2000, the All-staters were 
Stephan Hardem~m, Lindsay 
Eldredge, JocelY" Smith, 
Jared Leadingham, Tiffany 
Skinner, and Eric Flores. 

For the All-State Football 
Team, All'staters ·were. Keith 
Basset~, Frizzell . FrizZell, 
Thomas, Schiele, · J .R. Floyd 
and 'Thdd Schrader. · 
, Superintendent of Schoo!O 

Mike, Gladden uP<lated tlie 
school board on the Uniformly 
Dressed Committee's second 
meeting earlier this week 

Gladden said the · two 
. meetings so. fat: "had been 
extremely interesting." 

He said Jan. 24·28 the 
committee would be hard at 
work showing the cOmmui::tity 
what type Of app~l it has 
recommended. ~ 

The apparel being oonaid· 
ered by . the committee 
includes khaki pants in blue 
and khaki-color, stririgllt or 
plaited fronts; polo ahi~ in 
navy blue, gold and white 
Bermuda shorts; khaki long 
and short skirts; and slacks,. 
Gladden said. ' 

Gladden told the eebool 
that two community meetings 

system, a purse and check
book. Police are investigating 
the incident as a burglary, Jar. 
ceny, and criminal damage to 
property. 

Burglar . 
strikes Swiss Chalet 

Thousands of dollars of 
propercy was reported taken 
during a break-in at a quest 
room at tha Swiss Chalet · 
Best Western OJi Me~m 
Drive. 

According to Ruidoso 
police reports, an unkncmrn 
suspect broke a window, gain~ 
ing access to the room Jan 11. 

The belongings of a man 
from ArgentQ:la, valued ai 
more than $6,000 were report
ed stolen. 

The items included jewel· 
ry, clothing and a video cam-
era. . 

Also missing in tha bur
glary were a television set and 
VCR belong to tha h-1. 

Investigators have classi~ 

tQ,. lill'orm t~e public !'nd 
aJJS\Vat' questions ~d :t>een .. 
scheduled by' the ·oommlttss 
for 7 p.m. Jan. 27 and .10 a.m. 
Jan..ll9, in ~e Ruidoso Middle 
School O,Yumasi\im. , 

· . The committee. hed decid· 
ed to· send surveys to parents 
tihrolllJh si;Jldenta on Jan. 31 
for ~ OpinioQo on whether 
.the district should go to a uni· 
form9: dnossed pqllqy. 

School Board President 
James· Paxton $aid he knew 
froJri ha-vi~g children·· thfit 
"kl4$ won't take them home." 
· · Gladden said the c~mm#-

, taa· hOpes· to be prepared to 
make·-a recommendation to 
the echool. board at the next 
board meeting baaed on the 
two public lileetinge and the 
su.-veys. 

At the meeting, the school 
board wet\t through the first 
reading ·of revisions of the 
Board· Policy Manual. 

· More revisions will be 
· incorporated and drafts will 

be· aVBilable at each school 
site for oontmu,nity members 
to read, Gladden said. 

· The· second reading will 
occi1r at the next S<;hool board 
meeting on Feb. 8.·~ . ,, 

''""I 

'' J 

,,., 

lied the im:idomt' a>l'felony bur· 
jllacy, i'el~y. arid ctim· 
ina! damaJiii'to pr<ipert)i. , 

. , _ ' ·f, I • ' ~ 

waJ.I.et -n.l.!w' r ), . ,,,, 
il7~,··· 

•.v. • Lt• 
A Ruidb~ll , <eaident , told 

police her ~ was atoleD. 
from work on •the>,llfternoon of 
Jan. 6. .,._ • : .. · 

Cash, ·tlltlillhlr $691, and 
credit cards,' ...,..., rej>orted to 
have been in the wallet. 

Attempted break-in 
results . in damage 

An attempted break in 
resulted in damage to a door at 
Linooln County Medical Sup
ply, 116 Nob Hill Drive, accord· 
mg to a Ruidoso police report. 

The incident occurred 
sometime b~tween 6:15 p.m. 
Jan. 5 and 7:30 a.m. Jan. 6. 
Pry marks were found on the 
door. 

The perpetrator was 
unsuccessful at gaining entry. 

. , 
:: ... - ,'·' 

·-' - ',: .. _,-. :.-.' 

li:dited by Will Shonz -'ACit(tSS ~t CoWboys' ' 
. , The Halflelds or entertainment n 

theMcCoy19 ·S~d . .;aln: : 1 y;J:kseryec:t.• 
a Trip to ~cCa 43 Not new marthmallowe 
e QtJench 44 SQOid . a Hawa.llan feasts 

t4Any·Qne or three ,.. Court a Akles-de-oBIJIP= 
EngliSh river~ ·· 47 ."\:tf:S . Abbr. 

tB "Summertime," saN h ·• 4lnc;lla'a firt;t P·.M. 
e.g,, In "~rgy NAIOI:of. 11 "ScotsWha, 
aod Bess Sh k . . • -· -· " (Burns· 

te JaZzman's cue a es_lleare s . po8m) 
t7Woolenwear !writing·' r · •.Sheetmuslc 
•BI~rre n.Amli,Maad!'J's ·abbr. 
:11 Sm.allball ~J9M-in,~i~·· j 'trloeflkaput · 
u MBkescertaln ·•.- 0H£[J:f\f!'.ff~ --•.Quartzvdrlety 
u long, long time 831:i':t~J?IJ~J, ~ t•OJHelavis'8d, 
18Toyotamodel -T~~''ft"hf b(atJop · 
•Govt. agent M n~er Y y, 10i='olmraph 
uFoftlty,aSa "18 w~ahan Y fluriker 

town n-Sru:cer&hoe · ·'1'1 Westernmost· 
:rr Brit's reply In --~ndlng wl\fll _, · •• ·Aleutian 

ogreoment ~Pfll'r9~9AY t~ 0011a11o Ill~ 
U Spot.it'l a 07 C $fl~ to BalUb 

sUpermarket Fl cr . , · ta Raison d'-

----·---~-·o,· o,· _.,"', ·;,.. ~•.Dei?I;!Ssy'a •La 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS."''"LE teAJder's".Stopi• 

113 "What'& this, 
Pedro?" a Passed with 

:H"StarTrek• 11y~rig aolors 
helmam~n H Bout outcome, 
Kind of lab dlsh In brief 

l8l\llelt Ingredient 3'1 "-Sera, 
ncatcher'e Sera" 

catOher. u Give up 
actSul~to- . 40Begln.blddlng 

' ... 

t10 French. · 1e Noggin 
Revolution A lOIIar whale 
·figure _.aan Paut .., CQ.al~rlch 

•• Microscopic _ European 
creature region 

UGMng a lltUa lip eo Home.flnanolng 
· sa Electrical letters org. 
a.Sen.S.ramm et•Faftf0-1" at Taped 44 Baskln~Robblna 

· eyeglasses · purchase ~-------"':'--~~--"".:"· wearer 48 Show off on the Answere to any ttuee clues In t~ pUJZJB 
32 Very light broWtl . · !dopes · are available by touCh-lone phone: 
.~a Conductanc·e •Isle of- 1'.aao-420-5B58 (76«1 per minUte). 

... ~~~eJa~feh· · • · ;~=~er~g~l1 ~:flf:U~=~~~[a'L\! :1 
EnQilsh writer · ,.. Dlagran:ta 60 years: 1-8880T-ACFIQa$, . • •. • •.r 

In 
Ruidoso News ltas 

helped our 
Midtown business." 

. < ',,,_. 
--: .. ·'' 
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· ·'~~~·iook8'£or input fo~ £unite goats 
litt!md liS residEm~ look w the · aW'arded $2,®0 college sobOI
.IUture of CatTio:ozo, the -tY arsbiJ'I!' through the Williaw. 

.· seat of Lincoln CountY. Rap~o)J>h Qearst ·FOUildatibit, 
which fw:lds the ·youth pro
gram. High School student oft' 

to Washingtoil 

· llobert Shafer, a senior at 
CatTio:ozo Qigh SobooJ, is one Of 
- outstanding New Mexioo 
iltUdents wha have been chosen 
to serve in- the natlion's- capital 
March 4-11. -

La!>ded by U.S.Sen. Pete . 
Domenici <R-N.M.l, Sbafur will 
be one of N" Mexioo's dele
·l!fltelo for the. 38th. annual 
U.S.Senam 'YOuth Program. 
· The other -delegate, 

Smpbanie Valencia -of Las 
Cruoee, and Shafer will both 
·attend the prow:am's lnmnslve 
stiuly of. the federal govern
-t and speci!loally the 
U.S.Senate, While In Wasbiog· 
ton, 'P.C. In March. . 
· These olttatmdiiik high 
school seniors will also be 

A total Of 104 eleeted bigh 
school stpdent body ofll,cers 
were "*'leoWd by sqpl'rintm
dents across the oountry to be a 
part of this week long pro~. 

· Shafer .is CHS · student ::tl., president and presently 

~ ofm;~A,st!d = 
travel across New Mexioo this 
yea!- meeting FFA members 
and presenting workshops. 

He bliS compJete<l his years 
of 4-H pa.i:tijli)>ation during . 
which be attended National 4-
H Cnogreas in Atlanta, · Geor
gia. lfii volunt<rers and assists 
with the St!>dent . Council 
Cbrjstmas''Dri~ and is aetive 
In his clnu'ch. 

Shafer, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott M. Rh..... would 
like to atte!>d p.;pj,-.;;:;u.,.. Uni
versity In Califurnia. 

. ; ' • 1-- • .• . 

Qpmc.Uci otgal;lizes 'rural payday' rneeting . ,.. . . . . . . . . 
: ALBOQti.E~tm ""- u.s. 

Se$w Pem Uliriieinci toila¥ 
hoEfted a rou!>4tebll> st>:ate{IY 
se~~Pton hetW!'an ·ll<>mm®ity · 

.• ~~tati'qj!$. fiom .Bl'buni:l 
·. N~:;a.ex~co • tlmi telee6mmu- -
Jlilijl'tion industn> top llrass "" 

~"!..:d. ~h1~ra· = 
1'Ui'a1. towns. · · 

• c.Domen!Ci, who began .his 
'Rural· Payday' initiative to 
help smallt>l' coinmunities 
s8ii!e job opportunities created 
by abounding techpology and 
the deregulation of the 
tel~eommunications industry. 
orglmized the meeting to l1eiJj 
cre.ate a working relationship 
b..t<Ween community . anil. 
IndustrY representatives. · 

' "' am so pleaaed to eee .the 
~ behind rural payday 
reallY. start to pay off for CC>Dl
munlties all over New- Mexioo. 
The J>UrPO!'B of'tnd~ -~ vili$.ito; let. te'kii:$Wti m,ca'ti.On. 
companies knUW'AIIout the oall 
center opportunities through-

out our sta~" Domenici said. ID aii.other dort to ·boost 
''In turn• comml>Oities ,were Rural Payday, 'Pomenici last 
given an ~ortunity to pitch . ;)'ear introduced the Rural 
their Wwns positive attribut- Em.P}Qytnent in Telecommuni
es and demonstram their abil· eationli Act of 1999, a bill to 
lty W meat the nseds of the establllll;> t>:&inlng programs · 
call center industry.• . . foi" residents of low-inCome 

Pl-esent at t&e meeting rural areas for employment in 
were representatives from · the te)eeommp.nications 
Alamo~o, Carlsbad, CloVis, ind1,1stry located .in those 
Deming, Espaiiola, Grants, -B81lle rural areas. The bill 

· Las Ve~, Raton, Boswell, will allow the Secretary· of 
· Silver C1ty, Taos, and Tucum- Lafl6r to astablish a program 
Carl who engaged In -discus· tQ promote rural employment 
sions with call cent&r repr~ in the telecommunications 
sentatives from such cmnpa· lndust;iy by. providing grants 
nies as John Hancock,: Sprint, to stAtes with low·income 
AOL, : Gateway, JCPenny, rural areas. 
Citlbank and Bank of Amerl- . The program will _Provide 
ca. .. reeidents ·-with intensive ser-

Domenlci high-lighted Vices to wain them for the 
recent B.ural Payday success new jobs in the telecommuni
stories in New M.~co, incl.ud· cations industcy. The inten
ing plans for two new call c:;en- siVe services vri11 include .;me
ters in Carlsbad and Lao tomized training and apjlro· 
Vegas, a8 well a& plans for a priate remedial t>:a!nlng, OIJp
·Valoo;.Qoinnrunications,n>pair· .. ~ <W!M-IUui m--ti of 
center to be located in · the iitdividtiar tn"'lilr~I>W 
Espanola. jobs creamd by the program. 

Keep Ruidoso Beautiful 
wants to 

Thank ~du Very Mulch 
for participating in the 

Recycle yotir Christihas 'free program, 
by giVing out FREE MULCH 

Some uses for mulch are: 
walking paths • gardens/flower beds 
moisture retention·· erosion control 

• 
The trees will be recycled into mulch 

Jan 15,'·9 a.m.- 12 
at FREE PARKING · 

-,, 

-· 

Johnson proposes tax break, 
The governor will take his request to the Legislature this mon!h 

SANTA FE- Gov. Gary _penalty", which "The Administm· phase 98,000 
Johnson will _request that will average $68 tion is committed taxpayers will be 
the 2000 Legislature take a couple. · . relieved of per· 
action on a persolial income - . Although the to providing ~e sonal income tax 
tax cat for New Mexicane tax. cut propolOB.l best product and liability. · 
du.ring the upco!ning leg- I& modest, John- · · h ' • In addi-

.. islative session beginning .. SQil believes "that servtce at. t e.. tic;m, the top rate 
Jl!n: 18. the I!>Oney IOWe~t prtCe. of 8.2 percent 
. The Income tax cut pro- belongs to New will be reduced 

. posed thiS Year is a modifi- Mexicans, · Gov. Gary Johnson, to 7.9 percent for 
• d • f las . New Mexico cation an exteneJOD 0 t . "The Admin· all taxpayers. . " 

year's '$100 in.Ulion cut. istration is com- In the fU"st 
The proposed 2000 tax mitted to provide year the average 

. cut wiU .also be a persoDal ing . the best . . single taxpayer 
incom~ tax reduction, product,_ and service at the wi1) :save $14, "the average· 
phased in over t~ years. lowest_ price.'' Johnso~ said. ·married couple U.ling a joint 
· The tax cut will save 'We have held the lme on return will save $42 and the 
NeW MeXico taxpayer!i': $15 unnecessary bUdget ilverage tax cut per house
million .the first year, $35 lnoreases and as a result bold will be $27. 
million the -second year, and the sta.te can afford to give • ·The second ye,ar tax 
$65· million i;he third. year New Mexicans some a cut will p-ovi.de $82 in- tax 
'or a cumulative effect of break on their personal relief for the average single 
$115 million. income tax." taxpayer and $92 for the 

The first year ~ cut average married t~ayer 
provides a "zero bracliet" for . Personal Income filing a joint return. · 
lower -income ·t~payers Tax Cut 2000 · F_or all . st.tus and. 
resulting in nearly 4 7 .ooo income, ~e aVerage tax 
taxpayers being removed • The Perflottal Income bn;mk. "Will be $a2. 
li-om the tax tollo In the. Tax Cut propoaed this ye,... An important collateral". 
first .year and by the third . is. a modification and exten- benefit of the tax cut is that 
phaae nearly 98,000 texpay. slon of last year's $100 miJ. the "marriage tax penalty" 
- will be reli.Ved of per- lion prop9oal. will be decreased. · 
sonal income tax liability. This year's version The average married 

In addition. the first _phased in over three-years couple will see a savings of 
year will eee a reductl<in in Is a re!luotioo In perQonal $63 on their tax bill. 
the top rate from 8.2 per- Income tax with the first • By the third year the 
cent to 7 ,g percent. . year of thS cut designed to ayerage .single taxpayer will 

By the third year the sa~ New Mexico taxpayers receive $67 in tax relief; 
personal income tax. rate ,about $15 million. while ni.arri,ed cOuples filing 
.brackets will· be indexed to The second year of the joint retUrns will receive 
·the· COiliNJil~ Price Index cut will save taxpayers $164 in tax relief. · 
<CPil, resulting In esv!nga abOut $3o milli9n, while the In addition the third 
to taxpayers of -about $2 ro third year of the '!Ut will. phase of the tax . cut will 

. $3 ·millli:nt pe'r ·percentage reduce persol)al. income include· a new feature. 
point of lnilll~iqri depending taxes by approximarely $65 This feature will include 
on the rounding conVention. million. the personal income tax 

" Third year savings for The cumulative effect .-ate brackets will be 
married couples filing joint over three years will be per- Indexed to the Coneumer 
returns will be $164 in tax sonal income. tax relief In Price Index <CPil, resulting 
relief apd $67 for the aver- the amount of $115 million. In sav!nga to taxpayers of 
age oingko taxpayer. • The first year .tax cut about $2 to $3 million per 

.An addit:iol}al benefit for proposes a "zero bracket percent~ point of infla
matried couples includes a amount"' for lOwer income :tion, depending on the 
i'eductioD or the •'marriage taxpayers. By the third rounding convention. 

........... 

Dr. Debbie R-'ds 

It took me 4 years, 

but I've finally 

made it to Ruidoso 
• . 

from Alamogordo. 

I'd like to provide Ruidoso residents and visitors 
the benefit of my 13 years experience using a com
bination of quality Chiropractic care with physical 
therapy treatment methods. · 

There's never an appointment necessary at my 
office at 1402 Sudderth. Just drop in and see how 
great Chiropractic treatment can make you feel or 
call 257-0700. 

by the Mighty M!Jlching Men. 
of ~e~$ N.M~ Power 

Coming january 21st, from the 
Dr. Debbie Reynolds 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Ruidoso News 1402 Sudderth • RuidQSO. ··257-0700 
Thesday, Wednesday, Friday & S~turday 9-12, 2-5 
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Meet our -1999 s.uper;stars fvh.a. recently_·_.- .·- .. 
received .awards for outstanding performance. 
Each year; we recogniZ,e _and aw;u-d those individu.als who soar to the highest _le.~el-o! lfl.Chi~v!mient~W!,thin · · · 
our organization. Through .the strength of their individual succ!,'lsses, and those of ~a.ch and every m.em:be~ · 
of our team, Coldwell Banker will continue to be a leader. 

.. _, 

. .. 
' ' 

' 

Nancy Lore 
Multi M~n Dollar PrOducer · 
International Presidents Eli:te . . 

Mary Austin 
Multi Million Dollar Producer 
International Presidents Circle 

Alberto Robles 
Multi Million Dollar Producer 

Charlie White · 
Million Dollar Producer 

Property 
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'lbpl'r<!d-rs . 
, • Intern.atio,.J Presidents Elite ., 

• 

Linco.ln 
Mllltj. Million Dollar Produ~r 
Intel-national PresidenU·"qircle 

Multi 1\tillion Dollar Producer 
lnterJfational Presidents Circle 

· Carolyn Henson 
Mi.Uion Dollar Producer 

.. 
... 

,~ I ':• ..$ 
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Dollar PrOducer " "' 
Pre$idents Circle 

Lani Cogan 
Million Dollar Producer 

F(!r mpre than 90 years the Coldwell· name has stoQ.d 
._ for commitment qu.,alitttE~s w1t£ch 
are daily i'li the Pe~opl~e urno coJrnf;J!r~~te our greiiJ 

~ti® -:- ~ are · associrttes 
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MohdD at home vs. Mountainair,. 6:30 
·.-~ ..... - . "-
· CQJona ;ll: vaughn, -5:30 p.m. · 
!'<ell!lf!l$baslcetball . 
· · ~-at 1Jomew.-Mountainalr,5 p:m. 

, M~ at home vs. COrona. 6:30 
. p;m. . . . -- . RUklo5o at'flla~jo Niltion Tournament, 

Shll'l!>d<, tiiA . ' 

=~·· ··' 'R\IIdo.So at Goddard (Y. JV, fr), 4 p.m. 
Q!pHan at llrtum, '4 P"!· . 
~~.CionWzQ,7p.~. 

· • ~Jtan at Tatum. 4 p.m. 
O»i'onaat homevs. carrizozp.~:30·p.m. 

~~~~-~n~~a~~ 
. Slllprock, TBA . . •. 

Jen.17 _ .:.. 
ba!kelbafl 

ld flame vs. Cloudcroft. 5 
P.l'l'l~ 

~Jan.1a . · 
-·brjp-lball .. 

• • RUidoso trt 1\.lcumcari (Y, J"': Frt- 4 p.m. 
-fJ{dsbaslcetball . 

Ri.lijloso at Portales (Y, JV, fr), 4 p.m. 
""'P""""Iino 

Ruidoso at home vs. Roswell Goddard. 
7-p.m. 

Scoreboard ......•....•... ~ .•...•...••......... ~ 
~.Jan.11 . 
~ bOvs baslcetball 

'lijbiro$a 69. Ruidoso 59 
.. ~fJ{dsboskeiOan 
• G7• Ruidoso s1 ' . . . sz. Capllan 35 .•. 

ptep wresrJfng 
RU1doso 60, Santa Teresa 18 

On deck 
·••····•··•·············•············ 
RuidOso Utde L.e;tgu Basketball 

5e'enth and eighth graders still interest
ed In Ul1le League Basketball may olgn 
up at 12:30 p.m. Sund~ prior 1o tryouts 
at the middle school gym.. For more 
ln(grmation call Ray at37~7141. Darla 
at 378-4884 or Joy at 257-4911. 

Fishing report 
, ...... ~················~············ 
For bait fishing-

GRINDSTONE RESawQIR: Fishing Is fair 
on powerbait and salmon eggs. 
BONrrD lAKE: Closed until April 1. 
Jim McGarvey, Western Auto 

.. 
• .. 

RUIOOSO N-=Ws 
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Grizzlies get revenge on Capitan 
. match, and Bush landed wrong 
on her knee during one of those 
oklrmisbes. She was helped off 
the floor In obvious pain, but. 
exactly bow . had the . . Is 
won't be detemJined ~. 

hand It was way too pbysical · throwS: bY Bi~ca Baca and . subbed and subbed and subbed . 
under the boards. There were too never trailed agam. We didn't sub the whole fust 
mapy ~- and fouls ' "Our ' Is c8me .--ly to . hal£" . 

. CARl!,lZOZO - The Lady 
Grizzlies we11i! detenitlned to 
tum the tables alter Saturdtgl's 
loss to Capitan at the Smokey 
Bear 'lburnament. and ''IUes4aY 
they didjust that; taking a llard
ll>ught 52-85 victA:uy over their 

Co.ach Bryan M....e said It 
could be 8Q3'thing &om a hyper
~ which would haviiher 
sidelined for sevend weeks, roan 
iJVury of the anterior cruelate lig
ament, wb,4lh would put the stat" 
Phifer out fur the reSt of the year. 

and stuft', and I tbink if they play," said~at Ventura. subbing 1'hey played better," M....e 
would have done a better job of fur Grizzly coach Mel Holland, agreed. 'They did the things 
controlling that; then you don't who had to sit out the game alter they needed to do. Tiley alowed 
have this t;ype of situation hap. being ~ected fioom his last gaine. ;.;Lind$ay at the poet. When 
pen. You ma.v have to find out 'They were refJdy fur this game got the lead they reJ.,.,.j 
two ot - people fioom each fioom the tournament." an their kids Btl>rted bitting 

-rivals. . 
team, b1lt ~Juat don't have the A telling statiStic Is that some shots." .. 
llyingbodiee." · Bush, normBlJ.r a tOp JICOl'tir fur B<>tb coaches also agreed· 

Hard-fought hardly des-. 
cribes the - wllicl1 had both 
teams ple.ving a PhYsical. barel,y
cootabied; mStcll. That i-esu1ted 
in a _.;bly ~or iJijur,y for 
08pitain junior J,indstly Bush, 
wlw wept down in agony 42 ...,. 
ands ~the and Of~ g>lme. 

· ·The p)Jysicallcy WOIS obvious . the Tigers, was hekl to five that <l§rrizooo did a better job 
li'om the tijlolf, wlien the teams points. · under the boards. 

Masee, o"""~··'" ~ 
about his ~;;id the illiur.Y 
didn't have to happen. 

began WIYing to a pacll;ed house "Defimslvelv, we said let's Christa Franke led the Griz-
full of shouting, whistling, druJn. stop the big girl. and we worked · .oly scoring with 22 points, Renee 
hanaim< r...,... · and i!tDpped the big girl and took Rae! had 16 and Baea 10. Alicill 

'l'be ·teams traded the lead them wt of their game,'' Ventura Garcia had 10 for the Tigers. 
throughout the flrst quarter, said. "We knew if we just frontod . Saturday, Canizozo travels 
with Capitan holding a slim 14- her that sbe'd get fi:wltrated and to Corona to open dismct play. 
13 lead. But '7mo took the lead •tired. We knew we were in betier The Tigers will try to regroup 
ona~pairoffree shape. We knew that. They against;Tatum. 

. ~ Iinder tW. boards 
was common throughout the 

"ljusttbink (the game) was 
too. nliYsieaL" he said 'Tm not 
sayjDg"the otiiclsls had aey input 
whatsoever in .the outcome of the 

butl will it got out of game, ' say ., . 

Ttilie refilms Warrior favor . - . : . ~· . ' 

BYMYMRoMmo 
FOil TH£ .ltUIDOSO NEWS 

In a rematch of rivals, the 
Ruldoso•l\oys faced the Tularosa 
Wll<leats 01J. their home court 
~ night, aDd the Warrior · 
wiD at 'IWai'oeB in December djd 

· not ke'IJ> .the Wll<leats ft'oin · 
defeat.injr the Waniors 69-69. 

At first sight, it was apparent 
the 'Cats were out tbr Warrior 
blood. Folk>wlng a late nlght at 
West Las~ the night befure, 
the ~ Waniors suited up. to 
pla,y theJr third g>1me i.n four 
da,ys, and 'fulie coach Johnny 
May wanted . his team to take 
aih(antage of Ruidnso's time on 
the road. 

·"We knew they'd been on the 
road for a oouple of da,ya and we 
knew they were tired, so we were 
gonna 'make th$11 nm. We want
ed to come up here and return the 

·favor for them that they gave to, 
US. n ... , ~.·- . 

As the Tularosa fans ._ ...... 
screamed il;>r their team; the bat- . ..,...~..., 
tie of revenge got under ·way. Rulcll>so Wanior Nathan Stanaland goes up lor twO Just ahead or 
Solomon Barnett nailed the fust Tuw-wnck:atjonathan Herrera. 
basket of the game. This basket 
would later prove to be the on!¥ 
lead that the Warriors would have for the 
entire game. . 

· R,yan Blazer of'fulie ~the fust points 
fur the Wildcats and Ruidoso never saw the 
lead fioom then on. 

The game W11S . fast-paced, despite the 
exhausted faces displayed by tha Waniors. 
Both teams were carrying the ball quickJ.y 
down the court, altbouSb 'fularcea seemed to 
be penetrating the paint and scoring baskets 
~ 

Full-court pressure was executed on both 
sides of the floor and the officials were calling 
the game closel,y. For most of the fust quarter 
the Waniors couldn~ buy a shot and as a result,· 
ended the quarter down 18-7. 

On his team's shooting, coach Billy p
said, "In 'fularoea, our perimeter shooting was 
on. ('fuesda,y), 'fu1ie came out shooting the ball 
better than we did." 

Ruidoso's Rowdy Green started the second 
with a 3-pointer, spurring his team's seven
point nm. The Waniors bei<an ol•lring off 
'lWie's passes and scoring on the Wlldcat full. 
court press, causing MaY to call a tiJDe.out. 

. 
down with Ruidoso sh~ some frustration 
at their~ while the '1UlarOsa crowd roared at 
their team's 40-26 half-time lead. 

At the bl1lf. Ruidoso's highest ........., were 
Matt Blaok with six points, and Green and 
Nathan Stanaland with five. Pbge noted his. 
team's low scaring and said, ''We just happen to 
be in a slump. Four or five players together are 
in a slump rigbt now and it just happens to be 
our better shooters that are strugglllig." 

The third quarter dido~ prove to be much 
better for the Warriors. 'furnover after turn~ 
and a series of missed shots left Ruidoso still 
down by 12 points starting the fourth quarter. 

Page's boys continued with the full oourt 
pressure, but it still was no detelTent for the 
Wildcats. The 'IWarosa team had no problem 
making each shot they put up. . 

With 40 seconds left, J.R. Floyd ~ a 3-
pointer for the Warriors, bringing them still 
on!¥ within 10 points of the Wildcats. The game 
~ came to a close, with the weary War· 
nora looking ready to get some rest. · 

"Yes, we are tired, but in order fur us to~ 
at the state level against the good teams we 
have to be shle to take care of (being tired),'' 
p said. 

Grapplers. cruise to wirt 
. -

BY KAREN BOEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEW'S SPORTS £D1TOB. "J just want to have DO pins 
~ · · on me for the rest of the season," 

Bui.lloso's wrestlers dis- he said. · 
patched di$ict foe Santa 'leresa McMillion and the rest of the 
easily. '1\lesdsy afternoon, win- Waniors CO!J1Pill;e in the Navl\io 
uing 60-18 at a dual meet m Rui' · Nation 'lburnament toda,y and 
doeo. · ~in Shiprock. 

''t was.j!lolid," said coach Jer- The tournament features a 
rett Perry of tfla:arrior victory. dual-style meet toda,y, then a 
"We're getting ere. We're get.. . tournament based on seeding& 
ting better 8nd in shape, Saturday. Perry is looking .fur
and I think you cs.n really ~ ward to seeinll' teams fioom north
seeing it on the mat. That's what's ern New MexiCo, Arizona and Col
.maklng us really pay oa;''is that oredo at the meet. 
we are getting in shape." " ·, "It's going to be extremely fast 

Each of tlie ti.ve head-to-head p6ced but we're excited about it, 
Warrior wins came on pins, and because we will be able to see the 
not because the Desert Waniors northern teams,'' he said. 
weren~ tough. Bloomfield, Piedra VISta and 

1'hey ha"" several . good Kirtland Central are scheduled to 
wrestlers,'' Peny said. "We ~ compete, and while long-time 
feel we're co,ming to a poirit rigbt state champ Aztec Isn't on tlie Ust, 
now where we're getting even bet- Perry· hoPes they'll make an 
ter. J feel "like th- were two appearance as well. 
matches ·we lost we sbouJd have Warrior results are : 

. won,-and l thll1l< u;.,.,.. ·have a 125 "Lorenzo Cortez clef. David 
rematcl:i-in di$ict we will win MeN~. pin in 2nd 
those." 1~ RoyCe McMillion def. Even 

Perry was especi~ pleased ~.pin in 3rd 
with freshman J.lQyce McMillion 135 Cade Hall def. Raul Lozano, 
who's worl!jng bard to earn a spoi. pin in 1st . 
on the vrity squad. 140 Casey Arnett def. Richard 

· · ''This young man Is exbemely Campos, pin in 3rd . 
hungcy to be a varsity WI"Stler 160 Brandon Brumlow, disquali-
and J think we can look for great lied · 
things fioom him in the future," 171 Grant Brumlow def. Abe Gar- · 
Perry said, cia, Jlin in 1st 

MeMil!ion, who's been cutting 215 Daniel Avila dsf. Keith Bas
pounds to wrestle in an open slot sett, pin in 2nd 
on the Warrior team, has a big . Hwt Patrick Hodges clef. Antonio 
goal fur the season. Galvan, pin in 1st 

Tularosa tops Lady Warriors 
BY KAREN BOEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SJIORTS ·.EDITOR 

Coming off what coach Jim 
Varnadore cal1ed "a humiliating'' 
loss to Lovington Saturda,y, the 
Lady Warriors (3-7) failed to 
regroup Tuesday, falling 67-61 to 
Tularosa. 

It was the second loss in a 
week to the Wddcats, although 
this game was much more one 
sided than the two-point loss last 
week. 

couldn~ regroup. 
'We bad a bad quarter," Var· 

nadore said. "We just didn~ play 
very well together. We played 
more as individuals than as a 
team. We need to get back the way 
we were pla,ying basketball·earlier 
in the season." 

Crystal Rqjas led the scoring 
with 14 points. Amanda Fleck had 
10, Elena Aguilar eight and Mindy 
Bri.uuill seven. The Ruidoso c<owcf finally began chiming 

in, but the constant uproar of the 'fu1ie fans 
seemed to penneate the gym. Coming out of 
Ma,y's tiJDe.out. the 'Cats SCored off a long pass 
.to a eheny-)>icker under the basket. 

'-'~:ii:iiYfju··~~-a." ., Soon alter, Ruidoso's Garrett Apaehito 
~ soored on a steal, but it would still only bring 

-Despite the Warrior loss, he said, '1'm 
proud of our kids. They didn't quit. 'l'hey're a 
class act and I'd rather be losing here than 
anywhere else winning." _ 

'lbp scorers fur the Warrlors were Blank 
with 13 points and 'lbdd Scbtader with 11. 

Ruidoso held its own through 
the first half, trailing 17-13 after 
one. quarter and 34-31 at the half, 
but then had a bad third stanza, 
tallying only eight points, and 

The Lady Warriors were sched
uled to ~ Artesia Thurs<jay in 
what Varnadore said sbouJd'be "a 
very good ball game'' between two 
teams mally looking fur a win. Rui
doso. then travels to Portales befure 
opening dismct Jan. 21. 
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the Warriors within 12 poiniB. The halfwouna 

BY KAREN. BOEHLER 
IUJJI)()$0 NEVIS SPORTS EDJTOJI: 

Corona's girls took a pair of wins airer 
the weelmnd; while the yo1ing <Jardlnal 
bqys lost two. But each team is Oontin\llng 
to iinprove, looking furward to ita district 
operter. 
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1 Real Estate 3 Land for Sale 4 Houses for Sale 5 Condos for Sale 
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for Sale 
7 Houses for Rent 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE 
All real estate advel'llal1!9 
ln' thla newapaper le a~ 
lect to the Federal Fafr 
Housing Aot or 1968 wbloh 
makes It Illegal to 
advertise, "any ~renee, 
limitation or dleorlmlflldlon 
baaed on . ~ oolor ,... 
llglon, eex, bandlaap. ?amll
lar atatua, or natlortal 
origin; or an Intention to 
maka any auob IJreference. 
limitation or dl-acrlmlna. 
lion. • Thla newapaper wlll . 
not knowingly accept any 
advertlalng "lOr real eetate 
Which Ia In viOlation of the 
law. Our readera are 
he~!l Informed that all 
dweiUiJgs advertised In thla 
newspaper are available on 
an equal DPPortunlty baala. 
To compllllri of dlscrlmlna
tlon, oall HUD toll tree 
1-BD0-424-8890. 

OWNER ANXIOUS. Tall 
pines, seclusion and vlaws at 
a very affordable prk:a. a· 
bedroom, 2 bll!l"_t,. 1500 sq. ft. 
fixer upper wnn views ol 
Sierra Blanca from deck. 
$64,500.00 BILL. PIPPIN-. 
REAL ESTATE 257-4e28 

NEED FINANCING FOR Jhat 
dream property? Call 
Rosalyn or APriJ al Pioneer 
Savings Bank for competitive 
rates & terms. 258-6858 

3 Land for Sale 

6 ACRE HORSE prQperty on 
oJd Ft. Stanton Road; com

NEW DOUBLE WIDES 
aDowad. Secluded 6 BOf8 
tr"aCt beautiiUI views of Sierra 
Blanca~ ttnd -C&pHans. -gaM-·· 
ree·trtctlons, good well, 
$35.000. AdjOlrilng 5 acre 
traQt also avaUable. BILL 
PIPPIN FIEAL EST.AT-E 
257-4228 

pletely fenced, With wall, on 2 YEAR OLD BY OWNER 

1 Real Estate 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY SENIOR APAIITMENT HOME COMMUNITY • NEW COJI]STRUCllON 

One· Bedroom: $205 - $328 • Two Bedroom: $242 - $389 
All units gr:ound floor accessible 
Wall to wall carpet · 
Fully appliailced kitchens 

Gas heat 
Air conditiOned 
1.6 Acre wooded park 

Private porches/balconies 
Washer/dryer hookups 
On~site property management 

Community bUilding with great room, library, ex:ercise room 
_. common laundry room, and interior ma.ilroom 

For more information call Oan or Carmen at 505.258.2727 
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HAVE HOMES and CondOs 
tor rent; long term. Please 
can .catol at Coldwell Banker 
~DC., Aealtora., 336"8489. 

FURNISHED 2 lilEDROOM 
country homeb· electric & 
water paid, $8 D + deposJt. 
37S.SS45 or 1~505-822-1004. 
Biscuit Hill area. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHB & 
sun room on 2 acres. $ 50/ 
mo, electric & water paid. 
Arst, last & -..depoelt. Re
ferences requlrSd. Call Joe. 
420-3807. 

AVAILABLE NOW; fur· 
nlshed quality 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, wllh washer, drver an 
Creo Meadows GOlf Course. 
A+ Realty Services. 
268-4574 
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7 Houses for Rent 

8 Apts. for' Rent "" . . .... ,. - . . .. . . " 

CLEAN tJNFURNISHED 2 
bedroom, 1 baU1: -$460 /'."' 
month. Call Scott 267-905 . 

SOWQSfiAPARTMENTS; Ex-
oellant accass on rlvar. 
2bdrml1.5ba

1 
untumlshed, 

major appl ancas: dish~ 
washeNi w/d, ca .. re._~ .. d. VERY 

~~M! p~~'tv··t:iiitr1ft~~i 
338-4659, leave messaga. 

f'URNISKEb AND UN~ 
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedroom 

paid. No 

; .. 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

dryer, dishwasher re· 
frlgera"Jor. stove Included. 
Ga$ heatlhgt water. "LLW 
l,ITILITIES• 9'15-757-8043 · foro 
dotalls. ·~ 

~ BORM; WIIFU.ANfSHED 
S476hno. wid hooJ<Up•. 1 
bdtm; .furnished, $325/mo. 
D&P.QSII and references re-_ 
qulred, 8-mQ 'lee.ae. 
258-.ol782, please let;tva 
message. · ' 

LAS CABFrAS DE ROSA 
Exc9llent lOcation. 2 
bedrooms upstalrs:i 1 .25 
bathrooms; ano w/d 
hookus:ts. S575 plus utilities. 
C&ll 1505-258-9202. 

1 BDIIM. SPACIOUS ~rt
ment on working fal'nl; Un
coln.. NM. NeWly remodeled 
fireplace, wid, unfUmlshed WJ 
appliances, watat softener, 
'maybe pots, oame ......,, 
securltr. deposit required. 
Avallab now. wm enlarge 
for right family. (GOS}GGS-
4041 . 

$2'15. EFFICIEN9V CAEI!IN. 
Midtown, UUIItv bills .p!Md. 
cteao &cozv.2!ia-aen~- .. -

9 Miiue&,.;~ Relit-; 
CAPITAN 2 bedroom; -1 bS!Zh, 

· unfurnished, $350 month 
plua depas.lt. 267-76$1, 
354-9006 

FOR RENT; FUANISHED 3 
b~raom, 1.5 bath on Own lot 
In Ruidoso DoWns. $550/mol 
$350/dl!p. 395 Hm Dr. Cal 
378~1711. 

38DRMI2BA; 2BDRM/1SA; 
Unftunl.,ed. Near T. Water, 
sewer, gatbaae paid. HUo ac
cepted. 378-4498 
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1885 . TOYOTA CAMRV 
·. $2,5000B0.805-378-8149 

FJ)R . &AU:: 19119 CHEVY 
SWretta: runs Q90d new 
paint, 87k miles, $2,2~0 

. oso. 258-S737, attar Opm.-
'FbiST NATIONAL SANK of 
.R"Idoso Is oow """""'"'" bids On a 96 cadnlao Devllli 
and· a 9B Ford ~- You 
may call Lane or Meg'-n ~~ 
267.-4033 . or oome ~ 461 

derth Drive for mora In· 
rmptfon. 

tft0 FoRD MUSTANG; 
64,416 miles, 2-4oor maroon 
color, B-spaat(, nsw ilra.,_ alo. 
amlhn/c&ss · i'adiO electriC 
locks a. wtndowa. $4,500 n~
gotfabla. Work 6Q5.354..2922 
or aventngs 50&-648-2132. 

1892 SUBARU LEGACY L 
station wagonl "! Wheel drive, 
92k miles. .... .,...~, . groat 

··-·· all ..,..,, $3,900 OBO. 916-'74D-S_672 

1888 MERCEDES aeNZ 

~.;r."'i.:=:F~':; 
bu-r 10 b~mper warranlll, 
!~.~,000 miles, $32,000 . ...... -. 
20 Ti'Uc$814X4's 

CLASSIC CHEVROLET; 
19et4 pl:CkuP; 100% orl~nm. 
looo .bio~, s!Mdanl, 350, V-8, 
$1,900 firm. 20~ MQmlogstda 

* $ 

1- ICAWASAKI dlr> blka; 
KLX300R, oriQlnal owner, 
mint .condlllon..t V!fY low mile-
age, $4;000 uBO. 25B-3P23, 
leave message. · 

24 RV/Travel 

19B8 WIN"EBABO; Inside 
fully ,.,...,... ...... paint 
Job outside and br&kea, 
'$4,000. Call Christina 
420-8184 or 268-5222. 

HUNTERS SPEctAL: For 
sale ·197.4 cnamplon 
Motorhome. 24' Class A, 
$3,996 QBO; 605-378-8149 

~ OF A UFETIMEI SliD 
avallable; very I'IIOe 76 
Coa.l;;b.m;w_ ~otol'boine plus 
Jesp 4)(4, I*St S5.SBS ·Dash 
takes both. 336-4148 

SALE OR TRADE: 191t3 
Coachman diesel - pusher: 
IO$lded and In ImmaCulate c:on
dltlon for home or kind In 
Auldoso area. Coach valued 
at $85,000. OOB/894-9919 

Si:'-""'i"IUlYO"':." ..:on.~ 
moolhly. R.ll. ·lols.i Oaoi..,, 
$125 monthly. ;:,54-$197. 
431).<;557 

35 Sporting Goods 
·soL"O~Q!X;- All athwhments, 
excell$r¢ cotldltlon, $Sap: 
Sollwlon AJr-DVno SlatiOnarv 
blko wlth boolcsteod, $l!IIS. 
~a-•7 or ·268-9195, eve-
nlrips. ·· , 

·,·._' 

renuxlcling possibility, 
#92163 

FOR SALE: .JVO 400 WAn' 
amp, ~ ohannels, $200, iwo 
12 Klokar speakers In 
-~lileted box, $SOQ. Sony CO 
player; $200:. Cell 258-5222 
or 26S.S297. -

LII(J: NEW W.E!:DDJNO SET 
for sale. Engagement ling 
has 113 ca,rat sotltalre sur
rounded bY 6 diamonds. Wed· 
'ding , bank enlarged with 
diamonds, $7SO. CfiU 
atiS-5222, INve .rnessage, 

FREE, FREe, FRSE, 
Debt OOTI$0llda;Uon applies~ 
tiQn with Sl!llr'Vk;:e. RtKiuce ~Y
mente ·LIIl to . (35%11 No 
adv.anc;EI feeatt S!ieclal cash 
back , 'offer.·· Call now! 
1~8(10·328--8510 &)(16. 

CONV"ERSATIONAL 
SpaniSh ·classes: l,.eam by 
pJaylng games. CiEdfl.ad com· 
munify-college Spanish 
teacllar. Wedhesdar. 
6:30·8:30 pri'l. For info ctll 
Craig at ~36-4060 or Sandy 
at 336-1478. 

MACINTOSH LCIII, 16MB, 
hard-drive, keyboard, mouse, 
Stylewrlter printer. Some 

·soltwe.re. Color · monitor 
needs repair. $150. Leave 
messag~. 63D-0045. 

CASH -IMMEDIATE $S$ Up 
'front aash fOr .Income 
$treams from Private Notes, 
Aeal Estate, AnnultU!Is and 
Insurance payments. Call 
James Gerald at J.G. 
Wentworth 1-800-454~9368. 

CAUJGRAPttY: Exhibition 
signs, Wumlnatlons, cel11fi.· 
cates, lfl\4taUons, business 
cards, caricatures. flyers. 
$aQdy 257-Q3Q6 · 

37 Wanted to Buy 
TWO STACK UNIT washerJ 
dryers In goorJ condltlor-. 
258·5968' 

38 Help Wanted 

LOCAL ~DSC'APING firm 
seeking fndlvfduals with 
landscap&, ln'lgatlon & main
-tenance e»tperlance. Apply 
Conley's Nursery & 
U.hdsqapln:g.' Inc.. East Hwy 
?0. 378-4376 

GREAT WALL. OF CHINA · 
now acCepting appDcatio_rm 
for hostess, walt person, tfus 
P&f$0tl, ~ cook & ' dish
washer. APply In person et 
2913 Sudderth.. 

PERMANENT, FULL TIME, 
houBE!kaePillg poshlon pvaDM 
able Immediately. Starting at 
$8.00 per hour, references re
quired. 257·2557 for ~ppolnt· 
mant 

DRIVER COVENANT 
Transport. Coast to Coast 

NEW USTING RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 
1999 HOME Wtt11 VIEW AND WATERFAW Nice 
1o1. Price to include cntranoc deck ou front, cimdar dr'We. ~ 
""'ahy. $86,900. #92313 

RUJ00$'0'S NEWeST 
Staffing Firm. See)dng cpndi
datea tor clerical ana Indus
trial. Call- 268·2359 for ·ap
pointment. lE,.O.E. Drug test 

. may be required. 

· COLLE.CTQA; no .exPe'rience 
ne~rv. · wm train. Com
puter si(JIIs -preferi'ed. Call 
Ma,-Jc Cunvn 257~789.2. 

Dfi:IVER~DRIVERS West of 
the MISSisSIPpi, enjoy groat 
pay,' 80% west coast runs. 
top of the line equipment. 
i 00% Jumpers paid, great 
beneflts/in-c;:ab e·mall. John 
Christne-r- Trucking. 
1-800-528-3675 

DRIV&RS • OTR .jjrlvers 
needed. Clus A CQI.. re-
qulr8d. 51udent graduates 
welcomE:!. Average lengths of 
haul 1,600 .mileS. Continental 
Express 1~BOO-o745-9870. 

CO. SPONSORED Training 
& 1st year income $35K
Stevens Tranport-QTR Truck 
Drivers Wante.dl Non
experienced or experl
enced-988·286·8611 or 
800-333-8595. EOE 

ATTENTIONl Deliver-y 
drivers neected. 'Make up tQ 
$12.50 per hr. Apply ·at both 
Pizota Huts 257•6'161 or 
258--3033. 

PART-TIME Housekeeping 
hel~ needed fOl" .midtown 
cabin operation. 25-30 hours 
per week, $6 per h6or. can. 
Vin al257·263f. 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must 
be 21 )'!tars old. Apply any
time, Pizza Hut,· 1201 
Mechern. 

TOP WAGES for all construe· 
lion bades.. Apply at Holiday 
Inn. ExpreS's, Hwy· 70, 
Rulcfbso (Conference Room) 
Jan 22 & 29, · NCJon untn 
6:00Dm. Fer lnfQ, 505-378-
9149 /~ 

FULL--TIME OFFIG§ posfUon 
avallabJe. Beslc fCCOUnting 
ekfll& required, .computer 
kriowtedge helpful. Send 
resume To: PO Box 3240. 
Ruidoso, NM 88355. 

i ,' .. 
I . 

38 Help Wanted 

AtR FOROE". Gtut Qar$Gr op., 
· .Portonltle$ itv&U~Ie for high 
BchoOJ grads, &gElS 17-27. 
Plus up to. $12;000 enlist
ment bonus if you qualify:! 
For an information packet ~~ 
1·BOP·42;:J-USAF or visit 
www.aJrforce.com 

CARPENTr=R H.I!LPER 
wanted. ~ust kriow t;Jaslc Car
pentry .and have own gen~Jtal 
tools. $8/hr Bt!:ut. C'all after 
5:30 p.m,., 257-()!:iOO. ask for 
Pete. 

'.\ ·'-ADY TO KEEP 2.:-small 
ehlk:lren at my l;lout;;e from 
9am to '4:30pm. 257-4902 or 
258-5525 ' 

BUS DRIVERS NEEDED- to 
drive to and from activity and 
athletic trips. COl license is 
required.· For more intorma· 
tlon, · contact Ron wau at 
Ruidoso High Sc.hool 
'258-491 o. Ruidoso Sc::hool Dis
trict Ia an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

NEED HPNEST, depend
able, hard working incfividuat 
for profitable. housecleanlnQ 
business, Full-time or pe.rt
Ume available. 257·1.500 

HOME MAILeRS NEEDED 
Earn $635 weekly maUing lst
tera, Easy! Limited· open 
positions. Call 
1-800-831-5357 ext 8400 · 
24hrs. 

MAIO HELP NEEDqD- AT 
Ecomomy lnn, Call378•4706 

LAUNDRY HELP N~DSO; 
fUll-time. Apply In person. 
Beofter•s Mountain Laundry, 
721 MeChem. 

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
is hiring a full~time 'Sales _fte- . 
presentative. Applicants 
ShoUld ·he.ve experience In 
retaD setes, the operation of 
a cash register and should 
be familiar with mventory con
trol. · Appllcaht will- be 
employ'ed et the Smokey 
Bear Gift Shop. Salary will be 
determined by experience. 
Applicants mus1 be willing to 
work weekends.- AppllcaUons 
will be available· et the VIllage 

.of Qapjtan through January 
17, 20M at4:00 p.m. 

DAY SPA COORDIN.Al"OR; 
part•tlme, $harp, depe\lldable, 
flexible, compufer experl~ 
ence. Mall resurha to: Box 
3118, Ruidoso, NM 88355 or 
FAX 6051257-3846. 

A.ZAGONE 
Dollar Pro,duc~r: 
of .SUCcess 

QUbllfy SGtvlc4· Pt'Ot1u9iilr 
CENTURY21 . 

Aspen Real Estate 
1-8110-658•2773 
(505) 257~057 
(HM) 258-4242 
Lifetime Arer. Resident 

Call420-3807 20'Yeolr&AUIDOSOArea 
Aeal Estate Experience 

GREAT BUV.~S·~' "'i 
3 UNITS -MULTI FAMILY 
All wen matntatniK1 new decka, 

2 furnished, ,. unluml&hed, 2 haVa 
_g~ and n~aoes. ExtrD Cl:lme1 
lot, 'gOod focollon. $250,000 1192420 
tall .loseph A. Zqonlt at 420-3807 

GLEN GROVE 
Three bedroom$. 2 bath home. 
qtaet focatfon - lifle new Interior. 
laJtla kftctum. Ugttt and tll'laht 

stucco 8X18rlor wilti metal rOof. Only 
$133,900 #92287 

can .Josepb A. Zagone at 42D--3807 

~see·.t~m. 
REAL ESTATE 

,' ''-. !' ,-< 
"~;" 

·-
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38 Help Wanted 

DFtJYJiAS.. SWift Tran~pQI1a· 
11on. Hiring drivers and 
T~s. Aek about· sign-on 

- bonusl Co'n1rac;ted COL lraln
ln9 ~vaUable. Excellent p8y/ 
b&neftts, ast11gned equip
ment. cons!Sklnt mUEIIII"; lob 
stability. 1·888·8Qo-7113a 
(eoe-mlf) ~ . : 

Landi Land! LBndl 

Looking for land for your 
· new manufactured horrie? 

Lots $l8.rtlng at 1 2K 
w/water and sewer fn a 

gRJWing areal' . 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
257-<1320 

CAU.. FQR MORE UKE THIS 

HONEBI 
ll:Jese homes have ~Itt appeal 

and plamy o1 roo{l'll • SIEIIT$ Dl1ve. 
Abo area, 2000 sq. ft. home on 2+ 
acre&, comJ)Ielelv fenoed , niCely 

lanclscaplld, hcJr5es .rto>.wd_ ' 
$169,900 • Chisholm Tl'allln Alto 
. area. 3000 sq. ft. hom~ with 

4BR/3BA, 2 fireplai:ea, beautiful 
, _ I'!Or!JO, 241K 

' WIND DANCER REALlY 
Anllli Hoft • 202 Mecriem iJ,. 18 
~ ·' 26T,.o320 

· ~mttsltcire 
Apt. fOr Sale: 
. Pinecllfl Vlllagl!, 

Ruidoso, Unjt 6, 
Bldg. 5, weeks 46-13 

(Nov. 13-AI;Ir. 3 ~ 
PRIME 77Miii). 

c..-c. 
&.e:ab Messina 

(1}72) ....... ;a • .r~• 
oremao: .. 

teat,@tlancroftoperallona.com 

NM t.l~nRI •8o979 t:i893 6 ,._ .. 
33 ",13"" ... 

Residential £-eQmrnerdai . 
· construction · 

Remodeling Speclaii!>JS 
packhoe 5erVIce/Vard i.iliti 

LJridstaPing .:. &'

COMPUTER AIDED 
• OurjCibsUorts. .-

with YOUR _' 
·.que$'llon. And

ends with 
THI: solution! 

257-4274 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE 
C'n:e Mwdow5 Onlf Cotm;e P.Jq?tny. ~lllf vicwli or ~If 

c:oun;c ;JOd Siena BJ~nca. 1lJmi beilroom, '2 bath. l-ear pmge. &ua 
ni(Z, full fumWtcd. Rcody lo !iCII- callloduy. 

Call257·.4274 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES IN ROSWELL 
Prepare for a new CAREER! Real Estale Classes· 

forming now in Roswell. lnformalion/Reghttration -
January 20 6 PM. to 8 PM at The SDIIy Port Inn; 

2000 North Main. Roswell. New Mexico. '· 
Short -Intensive Salespcl'!lon 's Prograt:n • Top Success 
Rates • Quality Material & Instruction • Over 50,000 

~ Satisfied Students • For more information and/or 
Registration caiJ; I ~800· 777-117 J 

"ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT US" 
Dearborn Real Estate l~stitute 

From REITAIL to RE/.MAX® ••• 

,•, 

- -· .. 

Paula I'm a real down to earth 
Stirman professional. Let's meet 

· .• -!. 

. ,.--. 

your needs! 
ni:/AAtt..V* of ~ 
KUI'Finl\r. Ruidoso '11M* 
1009 Mechem Dr. ... 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 7 
505-257·7804/ Cell 420-3135 
Office 258-5839/1-800-657-8570 
Fax 268--6839 

-
4 Houses for Sale 

--:· 
.,_.· . ' 

" 

'"·· .,,-. "'. 

5 Condos for Sale 

-
2•BEDROOM CONDO ••• 
· one. of the nice$! two· 
bellrQoms In the moun· 
tains with the beSt loc8· 
lion near t~ race track 
and new casino •. 2 
baths wtth spa tub in 
master. 2 fireplaces, 
large:ileck.. lnterm;llnO 
floor plan with· high 
ceffing. Comolelely fur· 
nlshed Including all 
utensns and bliddlng. 
1,400 square leal of lux· 
ury. $85,000. CaD Layne 
Preslar, owner/broker, 
· 505·682-6022 or 505· 
!llll-264'1' .. 

6 Mobi!e Homes 
for Sale 

$2:85·PERMONTH. 
3 IJedroom ; 2 baHt 

dOublewlde, delivered 
and setup. ,.,. 

1"100.03Q.8611 

MAlinA 

only IS s10ckhomes 
Jeft for irnmedi8te 

move.Jn. All 
Offers con§idered. 

809-846-1010 

DL612 

-. .'r .. 1.1, 

38 Help Wanted 

6 Mobi!e Homes 
for Safe 

Srl\RTER HOMES 
2- a. 4- or 5-bedrooms 

$0 lldwn O.A.C. 
1"800-585-3228 

$111UO A MONTH 
. Lowdown/new 3brJ2ba 

Limited time/Call now 
1-800·585-3228 

FORECLOSVIU:S! 
BELEN. ESPANOLA, 

LOS. LUNAS;TJJEil,AS. 
EDGEWOOD and other 
· _.s:·Bankisde~ 
ate! Call for infunnatioo 
On your area,. of intere.Jt. . . 

1-806-720-1004 

LIVE FREE. 
fur l/4 y~ar while il 
last~! $750 down 
moves you into a 
n..W Palm Harbor. 

• 8CIO-II4ji-IOIO 

DL6l2 

·.,. 

38 Help Wanted 

6 Mob1le Homes 
for Sale 

liD J®l!f,:S FOOi.S .· 
No payments until April 

Any ~orne ln stock D.A.c, . 
1 '800Cstl5•3228 . ·.' .. 

FREE CAR 

with purchase 
. of new home. 
Call right noW 
·for details! 

liOil-84(;-1010 
• 

3 

DL61l 

WANTED! 

help 
with down payment. · .. 
. CaiiASAP 
J-B00.720-1004 

• FREE lkiiU In $terao 
·• FREE Slorm Wltrdows 
• 'fREE Upa:rad• l~aulatiOD 
• FREE Bt.tewrd• D•llve,ry 6 8ol , ... 

. . 

Think Snow!IJIII 
• • • •• • •• •• • 

- .. , ," 
,, ·' 

·'". 

,. : ~_.- .. 
) >' 

.·', ·.; __ : 
~\! 

~ -, . .- .,•. ' 

::r 

. •,, . 

--.. 
'·,_\ ... : .• :· ... --.·-,, ' 
"'·' , 

' -'. '' ·-:;. ·:: 
-_ ·,·• -.. · .'' 

,... •, .-., .. 

~-~ ~~ ..... 
6 Mobile Homes 

for Sale 7 Houses for Rent 

Hls&.HERS 
HOMJ;: . 

Master !Nite ~ies ""~ 
a thin! oftlris 2,000 ._ 
lbot home-...,... c:losct 

- thon should be lepl. 
ONE .UlFTI Down pay-

DON'T· 
WORRY ... 

HAVE 

ment astistance 

Caii.NOW 
1-soo-720-1004' 

'PF-RFECT 
STARTERHO~ 

' Help with down 
payment. 3 bedroom 

with 2 bath home. 
EASY TO QUAUFYI 

Call today 
ll>D free 

1-1100-720..1004 

f'ORBEJ'it 

. Coli Cl""" 
Uc./11!1352S 

orl<aUIV 
Uc."DI872S 

1 

• ·Cute I bedroom. I bath furnished ~ in great loca
llon. $SSO !"' month -Includes utilities. Call Kathy at Thll 
Pines Realty. 257·7786. 

• Two bedroom, 1 bath houie with double garage on 1/2 acre. 
$'1oo per montb plus Dtllbles. ~ Kathy at 1llU Pines 
Really, 257·77116. . 
Great 3 bedroom. 2 bath unfumlshed borne ih ·couvenient 
location. All one level. $7SO per month plus utilities'. Call 
Donna at 'Dill Pines Realty, 257-7786. · 

Nlitady reatals llso IY.U.blelll'leue aiD Kilby ai 15'7·7186 

18 Business Opportunities 

COMMERCIAL·· 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

• Business, building and land .foF, 
sale. Call us for more infonnation 
on'this property in a great location . 
near a high traffic intersection near 
the White Mountain im!a. '1\lm• . 
key operation. Cllll :l'olmtiy at Thll 
.Pinll& Realty, '257•7186. . . 

.,. . .. _." 

•,,', .. ,:·. ,, ,_,, ,, 
'... .. •,' .. • .. ,.-.. . ' - .... • 

._ ... , 

,HUNGRY'> 'NEED FOOD'! 
We -Will heiJI In Jesus ·Christ · 
name. Call us.. we wnl deliver 

. ~~~d -tO your dd'ot. 

FRiiE PREGNANCY TEST 
Cftilng and_ co,{ldentlat 
!ll'~e,26B-1!l\'O . 

.:_;· 

i 1 Cabins;Vac. 
Rentals 

.. NIGifJLY llo ~KLV 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, wash· 

· · er/ciiYOr,fully ful'lllshl!d. 
Sleeps 6 people. covered. 
tr~~~~":&l'~afir" 

18 Business 
Opportunities 

19 Autos for Sale 

20 Trucks & 4x4s 
for Safe 

' 
", 'i~ 

)· 
.•·' 

-•,,,, 

•.•. ~· .. ,;_ .. 
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• 

·free! 
~-877 -523-5911 

VISIT US: www.lascrucestoyota.com 
email: lctoyota@zianet.com 

TOYOTA c.vc.v~dCJ~ 
935 S. Valley Drive· Las Cruces, NM 88005 

(505) 523-5566 

36 Miscellaneous 

~~ 
Jasse .& liz Hofot:kat 
Herbolifu SUJ!61Visor 

CaD 257-3921 
.-,intp~li"1.' i 

'l ··or ~ 
business opportumly 
. 1-800-301-3869 

38 Help Wanted 

Charlercommun-.. the nalloil'sfaurlh la!gost cable 
TV -In the U.S., is seeking a qiJalllled Drolesslon
al to oversee marketing actiVIty In NBIN Mexico. 'Suocessrul 
dllllllcant wUicootdlnal& the planning and Implementation 
Of inarkollng campaigns, -ens and BV<!flt!l; gslher, 
-- and analyze pricing and packaging dala; 
~~c:and-ix>lildlnal& 
WS"oommun~ faci itate company public r&lations 

QtJAUFICATlONS: exceptional oraanlmtion and 
~mantskllls; Word and Excel PC skills; Slrang com
munJcatlon skltts; two years college course work In mar
ketirv or l8fated 11eld or eqWvalent experience. 
"'t offer competitive ll!'IBJies and excellant benelils. 
~I cr fax re!ruma 10: 

' 

CAPITAN MUNICIPALS 
SCOOOLS 

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 

I!OSlTIONt Cafeteria Cook 

~UAUFICATIONS: SelfModvated 
·, : · 'A~UIIf t<1 work wl!b otbero 

Bx""llen• imerpef$!>nal skills' 
ScbOj>l Diplcillla or G~ 

(:OI~~,~~~T&~.~rn~~~~:: tnv••ttsatiOil 
:Rt!tnoin<fet<>fi~ ~~~9!1,21!0l> .., •• 

year ., 
Salary. 

· ilopj>lica!ltms , ,. -- . 
. ,, .. , <-.:'· .. 

· .. ,; . 

•. ,,__. i- ,- ''.·_· 

i····· - ,' _ _., 

I 

+.. TENPinwrf 
PARICII'& = RECIIEllrJOJI. · 

PARKS IABIIRER 

-=r-.:1":'.1..:: 
filletl. Complete Job df!Scrip
tion and apps at the Village 

_ ot.~ldoso.313CreeMead
, oW!f· br., Ruidoso, NM 

. &8345. 258-4343. FAX 2:i&
SSBLEEOE 

~· 
R-ul8nlls now aGOOPIInO 
BPP.IIc'aUons .fOr QXPetrlenced 

food seMrs & cooks. 
1\pply~...,.. '"-n~m.and 
5 p.m., MoodilY thi'P®h Frtday: 11 
a.m. aftd 6 p,m,, s.turdaY and 

. 1W:rb=&':~O:.."l1e: 
ellis, ~0111<), oald -">Moilpl0y
ee meals anii the best COl11JI8ll8B" 
t1on ln thurua. 

38 Help Wanted 

• c.ol<O &l'A\P c.ot.. 
·~-at Rtlldoso 

QueCeater 
~Hump 

1\eso-.. iiS?-9071 .. 

- beolllll'!'l!fol .. t .. 
·GIDd(~~ lllik, riltl ... 
I'IIIIJt I 'IIIIUnUIDI). Iipps ac
-untn4:~.m.1ll
.,.,...., 18. • • Complelo 
· =doS<rfplfl!n and appo a! IN> 

, or Ruidoso. 313 Cree 
· owe Dr., Ruidoso •. NM 

88345~ 258-434.3. FAX 258· 
5;!81. eEOE 

All.Posltloos 
needed a( FarleJ1's I 
}iealth benefits.plus 
40l(k) plan available' 

Apply In at 
1200 . 

+ TEMPORARY 

. ~~ER 
lABORER ...... -=· Apps acceJ)'Ied until · n is 

tiDed. Cdmplate di!Scfip-
tlon and apps at the Village 
Of Ruld0$0, 313 CretMeairt
ows Dr., Ruidoso, NM 
$8S45. 258-4943. fAX 258-
5361.EEOE 

our ad.could be here I 
Ruidoso News Advertising 257·4001 

Michelle, Christina or Linda 

Ctew. 
WE ALSO SERVE 

HOT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

tl""" iJJl 
·~·~\·~~ 

tamers great -=:and serv
k:e. But 'lhe hottest "'thing 
Vlle're Offering are outstand
Ing job oppDl'tUI'IHJes to en-

·-friendly people wtu> want to be part Of a Winning 
learn. 

We're also serving up a full 
range of benefits. InclUding: 
:0 Competltille starting pay 

scale. 
• Flalcibrs work schedule. 
• Paid vacations. 
• Meal discounts. 
• First uniform paid. 
• Excellent opportunity for 

advancement. 
• Being part of a winning 
~-

• Hiring persons 16 years 
of age and older. · 

Sink your teeth Info a hot 
opportUnity. 

Apply In person at 
Burger Kl~ 118785 

211 West Hlg~ 70 
Ruidoso, New MeXICo 

(605) 3711-8194 
~ 'I2IQuUrtrr •.• 1b a. ,., &aft" 
MIIDdiiiCOrpOra!ion Js Qrl Jndclpend.ant 
~ol ~rKirlgCorpomDon. 

~ ;:nut$ 
Drivers & 

Servers Needed 

Apply at 725 
Sui:lderth.- Pizza 
"l'fUt, anytime. 

. + FUll. TIMI! = Ul = CHILDREN'S 
UBRARIAif 

Elcelletrl: llenefll pactrap fn
cflllled~DD,IIok. mi ... 
..... a t1311H81JC8). 5 cepted unlit 4:00 .m . 
....._, 17. ~. C~;~mpl e 
Job descriptiOn aAd apps at the 
Village of Ruldo$0, 313 Cree 
Mea«ows Or., 'Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343. FAX 2511-
5361-EEOE 

LINGOLN 
GOUNTY GRILL 

. Hiring cashiers and 
dishwashers at $8 per 
hour and cooks at $9 
per hour, based on 

experience for perma
nent full-time posl· 

lions. Part-time posi-
tions with flexible 

hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement, 
Paid Vacations, and 
Health Insurance. 

Apply at 
2717 Slldderth 

.... -I Jlt()~() It I<J.~ ,_,,. 1.- ~ I~C'_,J-.. 

NOWHIFIING 
Cashier/server 

Apply In pen:~on mter 3 p.m. 
RIO HAMBURGER 

103 Mechem 

RN or LPN needed 
lor 10 p;ll). - 6 am. 
shift at .the Ruidoso 

Care Center 
C&ll257-9071 

THE INNCREOIBLE 
Hiring dishwasher 

lmmedi~tely 
Full time - nights only 
. Apply after 3:30 

Hwy 46 @ Ski Run Road 

Laundry Staff 
Housekaepers & 

Prep Cooks 
needed at 

RuldosQ ca.-. Center. 
Call Th~ - Human Re&QU~Qi!B --· 
39 Work Want<;>d 

40 Services 

REMODELS • ADDmDNS 

Daleo Builders 
DECKS. PAINTING & REPAIRS 

OARAOl!S A CARPORTS 

257·6357 Li<:ense #051280 

tricia S. Ortiz, 
Attorney -------·-

505•257·1~~~.~. If in jail, 11~ 
1204 Mechem # 1 1 

Whitt• :\IHUI1i~lhl l>iill".H 
monh of ~~~ t. Bow!lug cnum 

• DWI • Criminal Law • 
• OiYOil:C .. 

• Adoption • Fnmlly LDW • 
• Injuries Accldcnl!l • 

• Bnnkmptc)' • 

i' :£ Jbi,Qlt l ·_ 
• 

$ $ :t L !.. - . 1 c. :..; 
.. f!q!l.ll\JAl<. 14; ~0110 SJt 

I ' 0 - • 

.: - l- ti.l -.1&-.- .-L,Jiii4l~;Jt;).i; 

lACE EliSOR 
ftOUNI'AI .. 'I'OP INC. 

• Stoner~ 
• 35 ton .:rane service 

• $eptic tanks th.-t 
·are actually 1250 gallons 

(505) 4ZO..I3::JD • Home (505) ::Z58:o920l 
·c-. uc:. #BlDll 

• • • • Subscribe to the Ruidoso News 257-4001• • • • . . . 

Yukle Ebara 
M.S., M. £d • 

iCC:cJA. - Audi~lozi:st 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE RUIDoSO NEWSII 

Mall deliVery In 
uncorn a Otero COUntkttv. 

3 months: $14.00 
6 months: UO.OO 

1 year:. $34•00 

Mpll delivery aut 
of Uncoln & Otero 

CounUes: 
3 mantha: $21.00 
6 month« t27.00 

1 year: $43.00 

•-===•aa•• .,.•••••• 
Call Gina .......,-41101 

or Hnd Check or 
· mca:teY order to: 

77re llciJdoso Newtl 
P.O.-BDx 128 

RUidOSO. NM 88356 

45 Auctions 

45 Auctions 

.·· . 
FARM & RANCH EQUIPMENT AUCTION 

JAY TAYLOR'S DOUBLE H. RANCH 
WeSt of Magdalena NM 

SATURDAY, JAN. 22, 2000, 10 a.m. 
Complete desperskm of $11 equipment 

. '81.JD 4440; 771HC OresserTD-15COozer 

Cet 14 MoiO~Grader, case 5808 Ldr I BackhOe 
Bobcat .743, dsl,~ JD 158 Ldr, JD 4200 4 Bottom PloW 

JD 7 & 12 Fl Offset Discs. Krause 52do Grain OriU 
Miller Bobcat 225G Welder 

(2) '91 Ford F-350's, '93 Ford F~250, 4 X 4 
Several UVestock Trailers 

More farm and shop equipment too numerous to Hst 
Call for more Information 

Don't miss our Spring Consignment Auction Mar 17 ~ 18 
' . 

Sale conducted by · 
Tumbleweed Auction Co. 

SOCORRO,NM 
6CJ5-1135.2321 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sunday, January 16, 11:00 a.m. 

Carri:zOzo Auction·co., Hwy. 380 w. 
Carrizozo. NM - Auction Signs Posted 

* AUCTIONEER'S NOTE; Selling LMng Estate Personal Property from 
A.J. Marks of White Oaks, NM - that Is exceptional. PWS: over 100 
~mainlng pristine pieces of antique fumHure that It's 
own) beautiful original finishlll GREAT 
ATTEND - AND YOU WILL SPENDIII 

- extra i • Magnificient American 
oak • front" secretarial w/ .corner china cabinet • very ornate w/ 
beveled mirror, cirea 1900 • Fabulous Americarr "Golden Oak" round formal 
dining table w/ lion's heads and claw feet, • Gorgeous "Art Deco" burl -
wood, triple mirror dresser, Circa 1g2o • The finest antique wardrobes and 
armOires you will ever Jay your eyes onll • Fantastic matching, 7- piece 
"heavily carved" oak dining room of tall oak 
bookcase art 
Anne" pe~io,d1_~~q~e cmrr~ 

. . :. ·-
__ .... :.' .. -.- ~. ;, 

,, - -. I I " 
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TWELFTH JUQIOIAL 

gt~f.!~~~cO CO~NJYO~LINCOU<· · · 
FlANQHO RUIDOSO OON
OOMINIUM OWNER'S AS
SOCIAi10N, INC., a Naw 
MexiQO non-profit corpom
tion, 

PlalnUff, _,_ 
HIPOLITO ACEVEDO LIMAS 
and ELISA HERNANDEZ de 
ACENEDO, 

. . $1.iJ40.11 
Atoornoy'o Fees """ q.,.o,. 

1.290.42 __ ,.... 
. $3,070.63 

I) Do- 1.- Kelly, IO!eculrlx 
Of Tho . l;soate ol RUbyn 
Lamar, Q1sb knoWn Q "Ru,py 
M. l.,.am~ di!IOGPed; ancJ tllGI. 
Estate Ul EithweU F. Lamar, 
-.ricHhelr I,UlknQWn balre1 d$-IRMA M. ARAGON 

MORELLI and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE, PATRICIA 
ARAGON MORELU and UN
KNOWN SPOUSE 

~~"£l' aoaOQOO, jo!niiY 
· 1/~2nd hob~ """"'st In 

Unit 06 re tnOt:t!d to the 
Whll$/Biue Seaaort · RICHARD C. QIGE:LOW and 

. SANDRA·M. 13:1GSLOW, 
' OHARI..ES S. BUCKINGHAM 

~ii~;~~!?l and SANDRA L. BUCK-INGHAM, 
OR. RAMIRO CORREA 
MACIEL and MARIA DE LA 
LUZ SANCHEZ de 
CORREA, 
LUIS A. CUELLAR a,nd UN-

, KNOWN SPOUSE, 
MATTHEW S. DYE AND 
Roemv.ove, 
GEORGE W. GILSTRAP: 
CLARA HENDERSON AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE ClARA 
HENDERSON REVOCABLE 
TRUST, 
ROBERT A, GRAJALES and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, 
LANDON D. GROTE and J. 
JODIE DUFEK-GROT!f1 
DOROTHY L. KELLY, EX
ECIJTAIX OF THE ESTATE 
OF AUBYN LAMAR, a/k/a 
RUBY M. LAMAR. deceased, 
and: har UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
DEVISEES AND ASSIGNS; 
ETHWELL F. LAMAR, ·If 
living, ..,d If deoeased, TH~ 
ESTATE OF ETHWISLL F •. 
LAMAR and his UNKNOWN 
HEIRS,. DEVISEES ' AND 
ASSIGNS 
JAY A. LEEK and JANIE R. 
LEEK 
ROMAN A LUERAS and 
DEBBIE L. LUERAS, 
MARILYN NOLAND and UN-
KNOWN SP.OUSE, i 
ROGER K. SALISBUAV and 
BELINDA M. SALISBURY, 
PATSY SLATE and .UN
KNOWN . SPOUSE, and 
MALCOM R. MADERA and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF 

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that ort- February B, 2000, at 
10:00 A.M., at the front 
entrance to the VUiage of 
RuldDBo Municipal CompleJI: 
located at 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, the un
dersigned Special Master WIU 
sell and convey to the hkl~ 
est bidders for cash, all right, 
Ude and Inters~ of the follow
Ing namac:l Defendants In and 
to the fOllowing described pro
perties of the Rancbo 
Ruidoso Condominium 
Ownera bsoclatlon, IRc.1 
A New Mexico non-profit 
corporatiOn, located on Ultle 
Creek Road In Alto, New 
Mexico. .pursuant to the 
following judgment Dens: 
a) HipOlito Acevedo Umas 
and Elisa Hemandex de Ac
evedo, husband ar\d wife, 
jol~ and severany 
1/52nd fractional Interest In 
Unft 06 restricted to White/ 
Blue Season 
Maintenance Fees 

$1,441.62 
Attorney's Fees and Cost$ 

410.14 

$1,851.76 
b) Richard C. Bigelow and 
Sandra M. Bigelow, hUsband 
and wife, jolnUy and severally 
1/52nd lracUonal Interest ln 
Unit 19 resbfcted to Blue/ 
White Season 
Maintenance Fees 

$854.51 
Attomay's Fees and COSts 

410.14 

$1,264.65 
c) Charles S. Buckingham 
and Sandra L ·aucklnghamd 
huSband and Wile, jolnUy an 
severally 
1152nd fractional fnterest In 
Unlt 07 resbictad to Blue/ 
White Season 
Maintenance Fees 

$1,130.47 
AUOmey's Fees and COsts 

410.14. 

. $1,540.61 
d) Dr. Ramlro Con'M.. Madel 
and Marla de Ia LU2 SanehOz 
de Correa, husband and 
wife, jointly and savetally 
1/52nd fractional lntatest In 
Unit 20 reSbicted to lhfl Red/ 
Summer Season 
Maintenance Fees 

$1,828.17 
AHom&y's Faas and Costs 

410.14 

$2.298.81 
e) Luis A. cuenar anc;l un
known spouse. H any, JOintly 
and l!lleverallv · 
1/52nd fraclional ll'ltereat In 
Unit (19 reatrle:ted to the Aedl 
SuiTIJfler Season 
Malnten.ahce Feos • 

$539.59 
Attorney's F$89 and ~Jro.14 _,__,_ 

Ma!nten~ Fe8B · . 
. . . $1,430.44 

Attomay's Fees and COsts . 
. . 410.14 -$1,848.58 

n ~!IY A.-l.eak and JaniO R. 
Leak, hUiband and ~. joint
lY end aaveraJiy -
1162 fnlQttonallnterast ln"'Unlt 
12 r81!1bioted to the ned! 
Winter Season • 
Maln~ce-Fees 

. ·. $Q~.BB 
Attorney's Fees and 00$18 

. . 410.14 ---
$1,296.02 . 

ki Roman A. l.ue1B8 and 
llebble · L l..ueraa, husband 
al)d wife, 10- and """""'Uv 
1152 ftactfomdlnterest In Unit 
05 restrl~d to the Red/ 
Winter season 
Maintenance FeeS 

$1,123.52 
Attorney's Fees anti Costs 

410.14 

$1.533.66 
I) Marilyn Noklnd and un
IQtown spouSfl, if any. jolnlly anco..,.,.,ov 
1/52nd fracllonal lr'IIBrest ln 
Unit 09 resbictad to the Bluel 
White Season 
Maintenance Fees 

$854.51 
Attomay's Fees and Costs 

410.14 
~ 

$1,264.65 
m) Roger Salisbury and 
Belinda M. Salisbury, 
husband and wife, -jointly and 
severally 
1/52nd fractlonal Interest In 
Unit 16 resbtcted to the Blue/ 
White Se&$011 
Maintenance Fees 
. . . $1,130.47 
Attorney's Fees and Costs 

410.14 

$1149.18 . 
fl MalthBW S. rMi ~ Robin 
'II. Dye, huabiifuf and Wlfl~ 

.!.,~t"r=::/1\'~ •it .ft.!=-"'lila eru~· . ~1#-mmc~i! 
tnten~tl'h:!'& "'P808 ·• ' 

·Atwtnays 

' ' 

TWELFTH JUDICIAl 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF UNOOLN 
STAiE OF NEW .:.~'fs-as 
MELLON "MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. 

Pllil!nUff, 
vo. . 
MITCH.EL ALLEN afk/a 
MITCHEL 0. ALLeN ES""I'd 
LESIA ALLEN alkla L A 
DIANNE ALLEN alkla LESIA 
HALE A/KIA LESIA D. HALE, 
husband and wife· and PRE
FERRED CREBrr CQR· 
PORATION, 

Defendant(s). 
NOTICE OF SALE . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thQI on January 19, 2000, at 
the hOUr of 10;00 a.m., the un
dersigned Spacial Ma81er 
wiU, at "Uia' northeast entrance 
of the UncoJn Cour:rtY Court
house, eamzozo. New Mexi
co, sell an the right. tllle and In
terest of the above-named 
Defendants(•) In and to the 
hereinafter described real 
estate to" the highest bidder 
for cash. The pmp~ tD be 
sold· Is located at 136 
Grandvlaw1 Capital, New 
Mexico ana Is sllttale ln Un· 
oOin CountY, New Maxlco, 
and IS partrcularly de.scrlbed 
asfollowe: 
Lot 6 Block 5 of BIG 
COUNTRY SUBbiVISION, 
Lincoln ~nty New Mexico, 
as shown ~ the plat thereof 
filed ln the office of the 
County Clark and Ex-Oiflclo 
Recorder of Uncoln County, 
New MoxlcO, on February b, 
1972, In Tuba No. 478. 
THE FOREGOING SALE wDI 
be ma!lo to ••••Ill II· Judg
mpnt renclared IW fhe above 
COUI1 In the al:iove·anUWed 
and numbered causa Oil De· 
cember 13, 1999,. baing an · 
action to foreclose a 
mortgage on the abova
descilbed property. The PJfi!n· 
Urrs Judgment, which In
cludes Interest and costs, Is 
$73,140.73 and the same 
bears Interest at ·Bight point 
two five zero parceht 
(8.250%) per annum from 
Dece'mbar 1, 1999. The 
amount of such Interest to 
the date of sale will be 
$828.60. The ·Plaintiff has the • 
right to bid at such sala and 
submit Its bid verbaD~ or In 
writing. The PlalntiH may. 
apply all or any part of Its 
jUdgment to tile purchase 
price In Ueu of cash. The sale 
mi!IY be postponed and re
sched.lled at ihe discretion of 
the Special Master. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the real property 
and Improvements con· 
earned With herein will be 

•Sold subject to any and all 
patent reservations, ease
ments, all recorded and un
recorded liens not foreclosed 
herein, and all recoTded and 
unrecorded speCial assess· 
ments and taxes that may be 
duo. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the purchaser at 
such sale shElU take tltte to 
the above-described real 
propartv sublect to a 01\1! (1) 
month rlght ol redamptloti. 
/&/Nick \(I!Qa, 
Special MBeter 
POBox383 
C&n1~89301 

2628 4T(12)24,31(1)7,14 

' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public H.,.ring 
Pursuant to Article · ;!0 as 
3-20·1 et Elaq and ArUcle 21 
ss 3-21 et $8Q NMSS 1978 
COmpDaUon Nottce Is harebv . 
given that the Pl~nlng & 
Zcnlog Commission of the 
VIllage of Ruidoso ·In conJijnc-
Uon With their regular meGtlng 
will hok:l a PubliC Hearing on 
February 1, 2000 at 2:00" PM 
to conslder Amendments to 
Chapter 54..~, ArtiCle II ZQnlng, 
QM$1oo 4, ueveloP.m'"'t Stan
!lai<ls ot lhe Munlclool· Code 
of the Vltt~a of "RuldoSo reJat~ 
I~ · to ZOning Aegulatjons. 
Amending RBSldentte.l terrain 
management In Olatrlot$ and 
adding new section pertain
Ing 1D Commercial terrain 
management. 
Amentllng Section 54-132 
and adding Section 54-132.1 
(aHc), COmmercial terrain 
management 
Copies of proposed Amend
ments are on file In the office 
of the Planning Administrator 
of the VIDqe Of Ruidoso and 
are available for public 
review Monday through Fri
day between the hours of 
8:00AM and 6:00 PM. 
The Public Hearing will be 
held at the Ruidoso . Act· 
mlnlstratlve Center, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 
~ Order of the Planning & 
ZOning Commission 
Is/Tim Vega 
Planning Department 

2560 1T(1)14 

LEOALNQnCE 

NOnCE OF UEN SALE 
,._, Mini JOt<> ..... u ....... 
Ho~ & MISO Items 
Last knoWrl owner: 
John Ster 
3408 San Mateo 
Plano TX 76023 · 
A • 1 Mini Storage Unit •11 
Household & Mise Items 
Laat known owner: 
Charlene Chabnan 
POBox 181 
·Ruidoso Downs, NMBB346 
A •1 Mini Star,aae Unit ff20 
Householcl ~ MJSC items 
Last known owmtr: 
Aosle Jefferson 
POBox118 
Ruidoso Downs, "'M 88348 
A -·1 Mini Storage Unit 133 
Household & Mise items 
Last known owner: 
Chris Bergerson 
POBox781 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 
LIEN SALE WILL BE HELD; 
Date: January 22, 2000 
nme:I:DOam 
Location; A-1 Mini Storage 
253 carrizo Canyon ""Rd. 
Ruidoso,. NM 88345 

25492T(1)7,14 

' t;EGAL NDnCE 

' !eLL FOR BIDS 
_., Boonf .. ""' 
citllb hea to recetva bll:ls 
for eua egUiar To and Prom 
Route for the Ruidoso 
Municipal School Dfetrlot 
Transporh\11on P...,..,., 
Spaclflcatfons can be ob
tained at the Ruidoso 
Municipal Schools Act.rnlflla· 
trallort omce, 200 Horton 
Circle. Ruidoso, NM (phone 
n1.1mber 50S-267-40511J) 
Bids I'I1UJI be receJve In the 
omce of thB SU_perlnteJteilent 
on or before .:,:ab!"tBt'Y a.-
2000, 4:do p.m. Bids wlll be 
opened and read alOUd ·at a 
Regular Board fJjeetlng on. • 
Feti!'IJBIY: a, 2000, 7:0=.m.-:
at the Administration 0 .:. --
200 Hooton Olrole, R oso.-'": 
New Mexico 88346. BidS' -
must be seelsd and maTked 
"BID FOR BUS ROUTE•. 
The BoaRI reseiVEis the fight 
to reJect ~ and all bids a:nc1 
walv8 all technloalltles. 
tel Mike Gladden 
sur,erlntendent 
Ru dOSO MunlCIDBI SchoOls 

255'1 31'(1)7,1;1!,14 

BEAVTIF1JL VIEWS 
OF SIERRA BIANCA. 

Feature Qj'the Week! This property is very nicely, fuUy furnished wltb a 
new septic, new paint and overall updated. Owner Is 
very motivated. Please cellos. This property Is listed 
at only $54,000. 

PRlCED '10 ·SELLt!! This cute 2 bedtoo114 1 bllth mobilc..itort'le is 1ocated cin a nice fat, 
hll$ c:overed deck and easy IK'CeSS.. "$3S,t,JOO . . . 
COMMl!lRCIAI.IIti!8IDEin 'PROPEin'Y I10R SALEII Easy"yeal'.....nd ...... 
:Mih g b<cl~. :z. J>lllho 1n>11t0 or busiftess. Would Ill> perC""1 tor • bei>bty s1mp, """""rulbg 
·Office, ~le. 9teallcieatlon. $14.,500 · . · 
. . I batli 

' 
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. JIIO. 13, 1950 
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Jan. 15, 1960 . 
Ardi.nd 1bwn 
by.Nasey,Watieos · 

·' 

. .Dr. Brain Vanderstok, 
· RQbert Lee, DaVe Parks, Ken 

· Ne\vtAm and Joe Moore, ahmg 
with Vanderstolt's youngsters, 
Ingrid and llbber:t, had fuem
sel'VIIS a ball last Sunday in the 

'· 

~ .·· 
'"· ..• 

-··. 

• 

• ' . 

' 

Jen"Y Wiedner of Mac's 
Pest Control in Auidoso 
has noted a substarttGd In-· 
crease In· calb from res1.,. 
dents Ooncemed abQut 
maklns, their homes d~ 
mouse proof. . . 

. ........ ·,. . 

• , . 

.. 

.. 
"·· . .-

' 

· sri9w'. They drove as fer up the 
M!Riieau road as thi!Y oould, 
t1um walked up ..S fur as the 
Cstholle Boy Scout Csmp, from 
where thay skied down the 
roadway baek to their vehiole. ••• 

- 1 

: A C.·Kelley is oonst,ructbq( 
a might;y nast locking rock ve- • 
·neer front fur Keeth Gas Cc. ·'· 

A recent oount obows ther.e 
......:e 1,499 Republicans, 2,214 . 
~andebout400~ 
pendent voters. registered. in 
Lincoln Ccunt;y ... 

J~ 1(), 197'!. 
• 

~Kirk appointed to 
DOWnS Hauslng Authoril.y 

Mike Cspps and Ken 
Kirk's appo;ntments to the Rui
doso Downs· Village Housing 
Authorit;y were conllrnied last 
Monda,y during a regular 
oouncil meeting. The Downs 
oouneil approved Mayor J. J. 
DiPaolo's appcin$ments follow
Ing the resigpations of Delbert 
Joeey and c. R. Sewell ... 

Nots - The Ruid0110 News 
learned late Weduesd111Y night 
that the ... Housing Authorit;y 
had met and reorganized and 
elected neW oflicers. Ken Kirk 
was elected as chairman, D. 
·'Red'· Massey. v:ice-chairman; 
snd J. C. DaM secretsly-. 

Jan. 17, 1980 

Ruldaso pugilists 
place In toumament: 

Fighters . from Ruidoso's 
Boxing Club .. .notched their 
first wins in bouts last Samr

. da,y in Roswell 
Leo and o.....,. 'lbrtes, both 

Lincoln County people are taking steps to keep 
their homes tlear of.deer mice, and wha_tever 
attracts them. It's a serious business, .and 
pest control firms are on the /rQnt line of the 
battle. · · 

with Mac's Pest. Control in Ruidoso. 
''Winter is prett;y . slow on bugs, but 
we're getting lllOl'e calls on mh:e." He 

In the wake of last November's be- estimaOO service calls to dee! with 
li!>ved first c8se ofhantavirus in the re- oW:e have DlO{e than doubled so far 
g)On, residents m Lincoln, CounW are this winter. .. 
taking~ to <nake it more diffi- "''hey can go through an open
eult for rodents to enter their dwellingB. ing smaller than a 1/2 inch. If they 

Hantavirus, which can be transmit- elm get their hesd through, the 
ted to humsns through the waste of rest of them will make it," Wied• 
deer mice, is often fatsL • nar said. He recommended that 

Pest control providers in the ems fuod in the home not be !ell; in 
say they're beocming busier right now, th8 open. '"I'hey'll take that 
as winter has rodents seeking warmer befure going to a trap, or tsk
conditions, often inside homes and ing a poison." 
other buildings. . Oo1y the deer mouse is 

'"There is a big concern by pecple," a potential carrier of tbe 
ssid Nacllo Mendoza, a pest manage- hantavirus. Unlike a 
ment consultant with Continentlll 'l1!r- common houee mouse, 
mite and Pest Control in RuidO!IO. "A which is greyish in 
good 85 percent of our calls right now color, the deer mouse 
are fur rodeot control." is light to dark 

Mendoza said the mouse concern brown. a little. larger than 
right now is ruonlng mw:h hlgher than the common mouse, and has a . 
aey time in the past five years. "Home- white under belly, SflCOrding to Men
owners can do a lot to prevent this doza. 
problem. Most of the problem is house- "On the average csll I usually find 
keeping and maintenance. If a place regular mice," said Mendoza. ''But 
has a lot of entry places rodents will be there are dear oW:e too." He ssid both 
in." types of mice cari live together, and 

With 27 years experienos in dasling sometbnes, during an inspection or 
with pests, Meadoza re<lOnlinended eradication elfurt, he'll find one or two 

. ll1Me than just seal~.:=-or deer mi<>e with others. 
~-He said · • fuod for The m1<>e are quiek to reacll sexuel 
mice, outsidi> and inside. is a must. maturlf;y, and gestation is 21 to 23 days, 
'"Even n..t tb<>d&-don't leave those meaning a few oW:e can, in a few 
81'0Und, lfM'mt~ ssid, · · IXIOJiths, become dozens. 

''More'= .are ~ed about · Hantavirus symptoms deV&lop 
oW:e tbjm· · · · ~ said ;Jerry Wiedner; within one to six weeks after expcsure 
' ' . , . ' ' ' ' ' ' 

to rodent 
droppings or urine. 
The early symptoms include 
fever and muscl~ acltes, possibly with 
chills. headache, n~ vomiting, di
BIThes, abdominal psin and cough. 

No specific treatment exists fOr the 
virus, though """""""Y chances are bet;. 
ter if the symptoms are recognized and 
medics!· care begins ellriy in the (:ourse 
of the virus, said Dr. Pan! EIUStad, 
public beelth 'lleterinarian with the 
New Mexico Oft!oe ofEpidemiologv. 

.. 
.. . 
'•;-· 

., 

>, .... . ' . 

' 'l'Jw. - 1/tMl 
Jirlntild P"f'¥'hl9ts 

offering advu:e on 
keeping crllt;ers of all 

types, e.speci.alq' mice .. 
out of .dwellingil. 'l'be 

publleation.: recom
mends Sealing up any 

opening, and making the 
-~less~-
able to rodents. . 

Amolill' the buUding seal· 
ing advice· are ;reoommendA

tions to repair spreens. hoi~ 
cr...,P or aey opeiling as .small 

as a dime. Caulk is soggested fur 
cracks, steel woof fur larger holes, 

or metal screen with 1/4 inch 
mesh. . 

If oW:e are present, the publles
tioo calls fur trapping, using a trap 

baited with· peanut butter. When a 
moUse is caught, wear rubber glovee. 
soak-tift! IIQISe and trap with diainfec.. 
tsnt, and roll up the trap and rodent in 
newspaper before disposing of it in a 
trash bag. Cle•nlng up clroppinga and 
nests reqUires the asme precautions. 

The stste heelth department elso 
recommends use of a HEPA (high elli· 
cieocy partleulats air) mask, to avoid 
breathing in p..rtiolee when . dealing 
With dead oW:e or clesning up where 

--~:=~'S:.";dw;... 
t;i,vlrus in its 'D'aolts. is available at the 
Lino<>hi: Clonmi<Y. Health ~t at
lice .... ~ Cit;y Road ~ to the 
Ruidoso Public i.ibraey) in RuidO!IO. 

' 

. ,•' 
" 

• , . ·100 JlOlUI<). boxers; won deci
sions and J:eCei.....:l trOphies in 
hQi10I' or their 'Oi<!tclrles. or the 
club's 10 flgbters, six made the 
trip - the .two 'lbnar!', Quol 
PesO, Bobby Peso, David·.~ 
clal!l)dMarll;~ .. ,:_,__ '.: . ..t.., ;-, •• --'----:-.-:'.--""":". ---.,......----------.----------.-----:-. --.-......,... --..,... -..,----'-:-1 

Club direel:oi' Billlil~ , . · . . · · : . · . . · . . . · · 

~~==~-A sad b~g for the new year in Lincoln County 
~~ IIQbt!l sllthe ~~~.~> •7, .. , , ; : .< . > ' p • • ' • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • 

• • ~ fQi' tiW 13W\dlnli"""" <m1y at her Ill- "" it is llke ·ror and lwpei'u)l;r W& wll) get; . . ' - ' .. • . ' - - . Jan. 15, 1990 
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1C l'luDAY,JAN. 14,2000 

CHURCHES 
ASSJlMIIIY OF GOD .......................... 
~ 671,.of747, Donillld 
f'etra)r. pastw. $urJday Schoal: 9:<45 
a.m.;. Sunday wu:shlp; 10:45 a.m. 
7p.m; Wednesdaysel"'kes: 7 p.m. __ ...... 
El Paso Road. RaJidoSo, Rev. Bll 
L.enwd. fWtor, Sunday SchQoJ; 
9:](1 a.m.:~ momna: wwshlp: 
10:45 a.m. (lnd~ chl...mll 
chlrch): Sundar evenlnJ praise: 6 
p.m.; 'Nedne5dil)' fal:nlly niJht: 7 p.m. 

IIAP11ST 

BAHA"I FAITII -·-Meedf\11 In ~- home&. 257· 
· 2987 "" 3lt.,.nJ9 . 

. . ,:.·-~: 1 , .• : 

CHIUSTIAN 
flnC Cllrbilan ClnUCII 
(DI...,...OfCIIrist) 
Hull and Gavllan Canyon Rae!. 
Rev. Jamlis M. Smllh. ~- Sundar' 
School. ~12/Ad!,.lt: ,...)0 a.m.; Su'n-· 
day. ~Jp: 10:45 a.m.; Chanl::el. 
Choir:~ 7 p.m . 

. 
·CIIURCH OF CHRIST 
QhlrCh Of Cbrld. 
Capitan - Hlal'maY 48. Les -Ear
WOQd. MlrHft;r;' $u~ Bible 5I;Udy. 
10 a.m.; Sunday wcnhlp: II a.m., 6 
p.m.: Wednesday Bible midr. 7-p.m. _ ......... -
415 Sudderth, -Ruidoso. 257-4381. 
Jmlll)' s~ Mlnlsb!r. Sundar 
'bible study: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday wor.. 
~tip: I 0;30 a.m., 6 p.m.; VVeclnelclay 
8lble Mudy. 1 p.m · _ 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
OIRIST LDS 

N~ 
..,........,;,.~ 
Anps, ll_rnUes nonhdRuklosa on 
~ <48. . 336-8032. Charts HaiL" 
Pastor; 'Suncby SdKxll: 9'..45 a.m.; 
S..ncfar WQnhlp:. 10:45 a.m. and 
6:0Dp.m.:Wed.fdlowShlpl6:30pm. 

PliESB\'TERIAN • 

Asoiated Llviag Comm..mty 

WANT TO STAY HEALTHY? 
The Aristocrat's Wellness Program 

meets your needs including: 
• Dally Activities Program 
• Close to Hospital and Dootors 
• Dally Walking and Exercise Progams 

252 Robert Bradley Dr., Alamogordo • 437-3020 

TAX TIP OF THE MONTH: 
•IJEAARETHE IRS CAN 9~l'OURPBO~ 

· The Internal Revenu, has the autltliritY lo.~you~,tm>p~ 
to~tleyourunpaldlaltlldbillty; · .. .'•'· ,._ ·' ., ·· i 
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Main b-...... will be the nama lor the planned ...... shop dewlopment In mid_,, formerly the site of the Ruidoso s.,re. 
" 

... 

·Auto entrepreneur spreads ·his wings in Ruidoso . 
.W lAMPs KAU1ELAGE 
RVJDOSO 1lEWS mtiF WJliTER Murtry's tou~ imd money. 

"There are some unique 
thlnga we're ROirur t9 do." said 

There's a new business the auto dealer. ~ho will, by 
player in town, .with e vision snmmer, be a retaillan4lord in 
for "Ruidoso, midtown. 

Roswell auto entrepreneur "'t's eertainly a change," he 
Bill · McMurtry has expandad said, In talking about his juml' 
his horizon 70 miles west of the Into the non-auto arena. "Its 

·Pecos Valley. ac!;ually, In large part, for my 
· ·"Personally, we do spend daughter Jemdfer and· sOn-in
our time 50-60. ·between law John. Her business has 
Roowell and Ruidoso," Me- been doing so well, wdre look, 
Murtry ~d. There are MC. lng for additional space for her 

"" ;"Murtr:Y-~"In both RosweU. • ..,.~well. And midtown. is -the 
· end Alto. Now the. McMurtry IYlace.• · ·· 

name is ahov.. businesses at John end Jennifer Vaaile 
bothlocationo. own and operate Sweet Re· 

and informatton kiosk. Mc
Murtry hopes to rent the retail 
spaces to select businesseS. 
"Something upscale. This will 
be··an upscale center, with high. 
quality eoteblishmeote." 

May is targeted for comple
tion of the plaza. 

"I'm really excited about 
this thing downtown," Mc
Murtry said. "As a business
man I've pretty much run by 
my gut. There are- many poSl

. tive signs around the country 
that .te)l..ua. Ruidoso. is on the 
move!." 

The first McMurtry dealer· 
ship in New Mexico devel<iped 
in Roswell just six years ago. 
'lbday he has three dealerships 
in Roswell and the relatively 
new Ruidoso operation that 
deals in truck accesSories and 
program vehicles. The Ruidoso 
factocy outlet's four main em~ 
ployees bring nearly 70 years of 
auto experience to the opera
tion. 

As of Jan. 1 Bill McMUrtry 
delegated the chief operating · 
officer position of his SJ.ltQMlo- , 
tive enterprise to his soli, ·Sean. ... 
He remains the chief executive 
officer of the auto group. 

. •"Jf you look at anything 
that we've beep involved in we 
don't do it half way," McMurtry 

And there will ooon be a treat, a candy and ice-cream 
new endeavor. Main Streat ehop across the strestlrom the 
Piasa, the site of the old Rui- develOPing Main Street Plaza. 
dooo Store In midtown, is un- Eight suites, or shOPs, will 
dergolng extensive renpvations flank the. plaza, whish will in· 
aDd additions, all with Me- elude outdoor tables, a gazebo, 

McMurtry, who looked right 
at home when interviewed at 
the McMurtry Auto GrouP- Fac
tory Outlet on the villages east 
end, was confident about the 
move into a different venture. 
He's been in the auto business 
since 1964 in Minnesota. · 

said. "It's a positive for the ~=::.~::~~'*""'b;IN;;;; community. My name is at-
tached." Bill McMutby at his 

New paiflting system 
offers imprcwed 6nishes 

A Ruidoso painting con
tractor has expanded its eer· 
vices by proViding fine finiah. 
ing for Woodwork and cabi
netry. 

Scott and Dorothy 
. Wepfer, of Scotty's Painting of 

Ruidoso, use a new high-pres
sure, low,.volwne spray ma• 
shine that produces clean end 
neat finishes whether using 
stain, ,arnish, polyurethane 
or lacqiler. 

Tlie ne"' 

~" ' . 
The federal Workforce In· 

vestment Aet take& effect In 
New Mexioo on·Juty 1. It will 
replace the eurrent Job Train
Ing Partnership Aet. The new 
program manilateo a State 
Workforce Development 
Board · and local workforce 
boards In eaeh of four desig
nated regions of the state. 

Calling the new initiative 
a "market driven system," 
Hardin said ite primary focus 
will be a work-first approach. 
"'nce implemented, the new 
law will provide tremendous 
opportunities for aU New 
Mexicans, 4eJplng them ~
viable work, the techniC'al 
traitilng thet ·is lncieasingly. 
~!l'Y In. t)te. we:~~ ..... up~~·· _,o; 
c:aMer deYelQP!nent servli>os. 

. · .. ,, ' 

'"frophies to support business clean-up, fix-up project_in Ruidoso 
with the first business trophy targeted for 
distribution in March. 

Businesses in Ruidoso could be hon
ored by the village for their efforts to keep 
their propercy spruced up. 

The VillBge's Keep Ruidoso Beautiful 
Committee will, later this spring, beF is
suing awards to businesses that mamtain 
a picked-up, laodscaped facade. At a re
cent meetiog of the committee, the panel 
agreed to implement the award program, 

Guidelines for determining businesses 
that will receive the acrylic trophies are to 
be finalized by the committee in the next 
week. 

'1 can see new businesses, new places, 
as having an advantage," said committee 
member Bart Young. "NeW stands out, 
new is clean looking. What about busi
nesses that have been here 80 or 40 
yea:nll'' 

BY SUNG WON SoHN 
CWt.F'_ECONOMIST, WUU WGO 

.'' ;., - ._,) 

percent in Oc-
tober. While ... MARKET GLANCE 
those who 
move- are getting hefty pay in· 
creases, tlie loyal workers who 
stay at preseot jobs are getting 
mueh 1~. Nm ~in~, 
the ov'erall pJI,lf increases aver
aging the newly hired with 
':=·pay hikes and the ~ 
l!1ll sea with small pa.y riml
tlll' "" 'been ·meager. 't'1\e dis-

=-'~C:a~~== 
~thin; liiOll1& bu:l!in-. The 
(juit rate is U1te1y to rise and 
~- Jab(w. <:i!!lte Including 
V&rlalile eompensaiion, should 
rise at " fester :rate: 
~-of plic'"ollg .,_..,~ 

The guidelines could require a nomi
nated business to have been in operation 
for'a year or two to qualifY, Young suggvt
ed. 

The committee approved purchasing a 
dozen trophies, with a vision of awarding 
the first honors at the March 14 Village 
Council meeting. The Keep Ruidoso Beau
tiful Committee currently has left open the 
number of businesses that will receive the 
trophies at any given time, and how often 
the awerds will be doled out. 
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First global····Iollg-tenri .. J)~~¢i~iia~P~;4jt~;.·~;~i 
developed to stUdy El NiUo/La Niiia events·· .. · 
• Researchers now liave created 
the first global long-term pre
cipitation data set for under
standing El Niiio/La Niiia 
events. 

global atmosphere. "Befot:e we 
can use the~e models to suc
cessfully predict El Nino's and 
other climate phenomena 
they must be abl';'! to repro
duce these observations,'' 

GREENBELT, Md. stated Adler. 
NASA scientists · have com- "With this information, we 

. pleted the· first globally com- can better understand these 
plete long-term. data . set for .. phenomena and the critical 
use in understanding El regional precipitation varia
Niiio/La . Nina events. The ti<ms associated witli them .. " 
data set, part from NASAls The current analysis indi· 
recently launched• Tropical cates La Ninas incr~aee 
Rainfall Measuring Mission drought conditions over Bor .. 
spacecraft also is used to val- neo and New Guinea and pre.;. 
idate the global analyses.. cede an increase in sea sur-

According to Adler, these face temperature in. the cen
globally averaged values and tra] Pacific Ocean, whieh is 
the regional and ·time-vary-~ tied to the large increase in. 
ing patterns are extremely· rainfall there. • . 
important as validation for ··These 'observations are. 
computer models of the not, accurately reproduced in 

computer mo.<lels, thus i~di- s~~le climate variati9n~:~. The 
eating a need for significant ·results should spur both · a · 
model impro;v~me;gt. ·. . better · unders_tanding . of the 

A gldbal:map of El Niiio/La phenomena. and pt;ovide the 
Nbi.a · val"hd:ions shows. that observations that tb~ 'models 
.during El Nino there· is an in- must reproduce in order .to ad
crease of p:r~pitation e.xtend- . vance .tpe predict~on of' tbe~e 
ing &om the eentral Pacific, . events. 
across'the southern tJ. S. and The GPCP is· part of the 
across the Atlantic to the· Euro-· World Climate &sear~Q Pro
pea:J:l co~t. · · , · · gram, under the au:~pices of 
· A decrease in rainfall is ob~ · the · · Unit.ed Nations Wodd 
served during El Nino events Meteorological Oi-ganb;atioi),. 
in New .Guinea southeastward w:bicb provides .. guidance ·for 
across the South Pacific all the· ·international clima,te re;. 
way to the straits of Magellan . search. . . · · 
between South America and . . The· QPCP. is· made· .up (:)f : 
Antarctica.· . . -atmospheric scientists .. from 

. This new. .data ·set and the NASA, the National 9qe!'lnic 
associated techniques devel- and Atmosphe:ric Admb)istra
oped by. the GPCP provide a tion.a:nd other resear~Jt.insti
more comp)ete .and more accu- tutions in the ··lJ.S.,. Europe 
t~te picture · of these large· ·and~ aparr~ · · . . 

Safer helicopters goal of warning sYstem us~g fibd optiCs 
LAS CRUCES - Helicopters in th~ 

near future may be able to warn their pi
lots when a maneuver is causing danger
ous stresses to rotors or other components. 
And the same "smart structure" technolo
gy may give transportation officials new 
options for weighing vehicles in motion · 
and monitoring commercial traffic. 

The PSL program manager, Robert 
Silver, said the technology that .civil engi- . 
neering professor Rola Idriss and her col-· 
leagues have been testing on an Interstate 
10 bridge in Las Cruces soon will be tried 
on Apache helicopter. parts from Bpeing." 
The idea in both cases is the same- to ac
curately monitor the structure's response 
to stresses· and strajns. 

ment of the 'stress,~: snV:er said. . . 
. Improved data can help identify prob

lems .before structural fatigue or failure 
-occurs, he .said, and also may lead to im
proved irianufactu,ring process.es and more 
cost-efficient schedules for ·replacing parts. 
. The system offers significant advan

tages over conventional methods of mea-.. 
suring stress and strain1. said James Pate, · 
a mecha:p.ical engineer on the PSL techni
cal team.· One .fiber can do the work of 

·'· 

. Cham·pions o,':se.Nice 
. . . •, ' 

.Custo~ers honor KFC oWpets_·. 
t W· '"' • . J • • 

Connie Russell (center) is the Ruidoso area's Champion 
·of Customer ·Service~"fov J~uarSr. Connie, 'and husband Bob, 
are the n~w owners of K~ntucky Fried Ohic;ken in Ruidoso. 
Connie, who has worked in doctor and insurance offices in 
the past; iS' up on her ctistomer'service skillS'"' · 

. Her husband had worked for corporate KFC before the 

. couple purchasffi:t the Ruidoso fra~chise. The Champions of· · 
· CustomQr Service award is sponsored by t}le Ruidoso Area 
.-· Chamber of Commerce,. the l!uidoso Valley Greeters, and 
· "the Ruidoso News, to recognize those who excel in customer 

service. · · . . .. . 
,. Also pictlired are Cherie Holtnes, executive assistant·.a~ ·. 

the chambe:h (left) and Nelda :J..ewis with the·Ruidoso Valley 
<1reet~rs. '. 

These are among the applications New 
Mexico State University's Physical Science 
Laboratory (PSL) is exploring for a fiber
optic system being developed by NMSU 
civil engineers for monitoring bridges. 

''Whether the tiber-optic sensors are 
applied to an 1-beam· on a bridge or a heli
cop~er rotor blade or an airplane win~, if 
the structure bends you g~t a measure-

many mechanical str~in gaugeS'. . ·< " '··"' 

Johns Hopkins team finds that ritonavir five times more toxic than other protease inhibitors 

Researchers identify .liver toxicity risk in some AIDS dnigs 
. ~ . . 

BALTIMORE, Md. - Ten 
percent of HIV-infected indi
vidua,ls taking antiretroviral 
drugs experience liver toxicity 
at a level high enough to war
rant stopping treatment, ac
cording to new findings by 
Johns Hopkins researchers. 

Results of. the study in the 
.Jan. 5 issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Associ
ation, also showed that liver 
toxicity was five times higb,~r 
with ·taking one particular 
protease inhibitor, ritonavir, 
which accounted for half of all 

cases in the study. medicine and lead author of 
Based on anecdotal re- ·the study. P.rotease inhibitors 

ports, there h~d been a feeling . can be used safely, but doctors 
that all. protease inhibitors should lJlODitor ·liver enzyme 
w~re equally toxic to the liver lev~l;;; for ~igns of trouble. Ri
and that i.s not what we tonavh' should be used with 
foun.d, says Mark Sulkowski, caution in persons with un
M.D., assistant professor of derlying liver disease. 

doctors. treating 
HIV-infected peo
ple don't have a 
good idea of 
whether . these 
drugs are really 
toxic. 

The study also 
shows that 
reluctance 

that 10 percent 
taking protease 
inhibitors experi
enced severe liver 
toxicity. The risk 
was only slightly 
higher, 12 per
cent; · fo.r those 
mt:P hepatitis. c. 
Hepatitis. C-in- . 

Nutrition Facts 
Serving Size: 1 Month 
Servings Per Dish: 220 Channels 

Amount Per Serving 
Calories Loaded Calories from Fat 0 

% Dally Value• 

Total Value 220g 2200% 
Quality Programming 220g 250% 
Big Hit Movies 68g 500% 
Adrenaline Rushing Sports 124g 1500% 

NFL Action 18g 500% 
flegional Sports 23g 500% 
Out-of-Market Sports 98g 500% 

Pay Per View 55g 
Kids ~rogrammlng 16g ~ 400% 

*Percent Dally values are based on a Pegasus Satellite Television diet. 
I . 

Warning: Accidental overdose cah cause witfeJeyed 
disbelief, uncontrollable laughter, rapid heartbeat. 

Although protease in
hibitors have been Iiey in 
lengthening survival for peo· 
ple with HIV and delaying 
full-blown AIDS; some doctors 
have been reluctant to pre
scribe them because of re
ported side effects. Soon after 
these drugs were released for 
public use in 1996, several 
case reports indicated that 
they could· cause liver toxicity, 
especially in people co-infect
ed with the hepatitis C virus, 
The mechanism by which they 
might cause this effect re
mains unclear. 

· To identifY the 
risk, the Hopkins 
researchers ana: 
lyzed 211 people 

in prescribing 
protease inhibitors 
may do more 
harm than good. ·· · 

The problem with anecdo
tal reports is that they put a 
lot of emphasis on single 
cases, says Sulkowski. But 

over a two-year period who 
were undergoing treatment 
with four different protease 
inhibitors: ritonavir, 
saquinavir, indinavir and nel
finavir, as well as 87 who 
were undergoing treatment 
~th another category of anti
HIV drugs called nucleoside 
analogs. 

Doctors periodically col
lected information on patients 
sex, age, race, social pl:'actiees, 
drug doses and clinical vari
ables such as new illnesses. 
They also monitored liver en
zyme levels using blood tests. 

The doctors discovered 

CARPET MARKET 
"'YOUR COMPLETE fLOOR STOREW 

1 500 SUDDERTH DR 
RUIDOSO, NM 88 345 

(505) 257-6682 

BRYAN & THI;RESA SMITH · SEAN MORLACK 

utiA'NT. TCf M.A.K:E 
CA.LL,'U·S:. "4.Y 

.Geatt:rl'.•l'i·a•ioe: 
· , . , .. es'7.~49·9s···, .. · · · .. 

. e~:Qf. S.uch1~rth 'WESt· . 
• ',/ ' "·' . '«'. ,· . 

fected patients 
who were not taking ritonavir, 
however, were more than 
three times as likely to devel
op severe liver toxicity, indi
cating that patients with he
patitis C co-infection :may be 
at a greater risk for medica
tion-related .liver damage. 

Some doctors have been re
luctant to use protease in-. 
hibitors, ·· so they have pre
scribed other medications that 
are either harder to take or 
less effective, says Sulknwski. 

This study shows ~hat 
liver toxicity is fairly high 
with these drugs and that ri
tc;mavir is more toxic than oth
ers. These drugs, however, 
can be used safely if liver en
zyme levels are monitored 
closely. 

The study also shows that 
reluctance in prescribing pro
tease inhibitors may do more 
harm than good. If you were 
to exclude every patient with 
hepatitis C from getting these 
medications, you would be 
denying treatment to many of 
those who would benefit from 
the drugs, said Sulkowski .. 

..... 
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Subscription rate in Lincoln 
and Otero Counties 

• 

Home Delivery: ·~ . 
3 months .$20.00 ~·· ·· ' 
6 months $38.00 
1 year $68.00 

Mail: 
3 months 
6 months 
1 year 

$14.00 
$20.00 
$34.00 

Call Gina· at 
(505) 257-4001 
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Sandy Suggitt/Ruidoso News 

"MONET IN HIS GARDEN" BY BILL RAKOCY OF RUIDOSO is one of the many works on 
display at the· Free Spirits juried Fine & Decorative Art Show and Sale at the Hubbard 
Museum <!f the American West. For more on the exhibit, please see pqge 3D. 

. . 

·further 

• 

'f' The Arts 
. Art and the free spirit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 30 · · 

Bellas Artes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . ... -..• 50 . . . 

'9' Going Out . 
Playing from the past to a new generation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

'f' Past Tense 
Assasrnation in St. joe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·. I OD 

T FunnyBone 
. Cursed "Eins.tein Gap" turns son against father . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 

vamono$. staff 

Temnce Vestal, 
flditor 

Ana Angfada. 
productiOn mgr. 

SandySuggitt 
$!all writer 

Lee Walstad. 
high schoOl kiiem 

Mimonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of lincoln County, is pub
lished ~el)' Friday by the Ruido$o News. literary subrnl~io~s are welcomed. 
Submit for consideration to Terrance Vestal, Vamonos! editor; P.O. Box ll8, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, or. call 505.257.400 I. . . -~ . . 
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Be. prepared for'4 wide variety of 

spectacular wor~ from Lincoln County 

·· · and New Mexico at the Free Spirits 

juried Fine & Decorative Art Show & 

Sale at the Hubbard Museum of the 

Americ:cin .West. 
See ART. page 4D 
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DEER DANCE, by jan Moore of Torreon, N.M., is just one of the many art works on display lit the Hubbard 
· · Museum of the American West. 
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"NATIVE AMERICANTREASURES NO.9" by Phillip Merilatt from Tijeras, N.M., is a demonstration of the var· 
ied media of this exhibition. · 
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'.. . • '. . .. ·····•· • ·~his year bec~use of it. Another 
The 76-piece exhibit, which •satd. th1s show $tarJea, out .as ,change was m the number of 

opens Saturday and runs patt oftbe Fall AlMtileilcan Art pieces an artists could submit, 
through March T9, inclpdes S.how. and was :cb~naed)~$t she ~aid. It was increasedfrom 
two'dimensional and three· y~ar to the. Fre~ Sptrlt$ jum~d two per person last year to five 
dimensional art, fiber weaving$, Fme & Deeorattve Arf Show & per person this year. 

CUJ!ATOR. BARBARA BERTUCIO takes time out to admire "Deer 
Dancer" at the Hubbard Musuem of the American West, 

stone, decorative art wood· Sale. !t al~o betaf!le ~pen only Moore said a major change· 
work, cabinetry, quilts, stained to art1sts Ill New Me:uco, . · in the contemporary art scene 
glass. ·bronzes, intaglios and "Art shOws are ~ .. dfm:e a now over a couple of decades· 
silk scarves. do'ten and we wanted to keep it ago is in the diversity of the 

The juror for the show said ·local by showcasing artists who arts. 
the arr submitted was so good would not otherwise be shown "The result is there's a lot of 
he decided not to include mul- or exhibited." Bertucjo said. high quality work of different 
tiple pieces by some artists so "New Mexico's il real competi· types thafyou see submitted in 
that he wouldn't have to tive place to be an artist. We many shows now and ·this 
exclude some high quality work continue to have a good· local (exhibition) is a good example 
of others. showing of people jn ·the area of that," Moore said. ' 

"It looked like there was so we stay true to ~i11coln ''I find that jurying an exhi· 
good, high . quality work that County roots." . 

bjtion is not a lot different 
from what anypne would bring 
to look at a body of work; 

·Moore said. "We all · have an 
accumulated set of experiences 
about looking at things, and 
we all bring associations to 
things. ... It becomes a compli· 
cated and really stimulating 
activitr when there's so much 
diversity." 

A reception with hors d'oeu
vres and a a cash bar will be 
frOJ!l 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, jan. 15. Moore will 

should be in the show, and that Local artists are well tepre· 
wouldn't have happened if I'd s.ented at this showi of the 68 
accepted multiple pil!ces," said a.rtists Whose work was select
James Moore, director of the ed by Moore, 22 are from the 
Albuquerque Museum. Jocal area. These artists include 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES MALL . . . 

"It speaks to the quality of .. residents of Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
th!n~ ·t~a~. a~e :su~mi.t~,!l ,to . Downs, Alto, c~piian, Carrito· 
thiS ~/(~ijlJ~II!I!~:~ Mp!lr!!e.satd. ·. ~o. Nogat and.·~utcoln. · . · 
"Onertl~lJJ~;b~~(~)jysi§:tbat a · :· tastyear -tbe sb'owexpanded 
lot ofJ:oid :<~rtJ$f!!h!JlKfl}ghly to inchtde decora!ive · arts as . 
ofth!Hx~l~~!!·} ,. · ~,·! well as fine art. Th1s year more . 

Bi!;i'b'ar~,ll'ttf~~-;lllfi\tbr elf decorative ilttists S.Qbn\itted ' · 
co(le,aiil:iist;a.t;~fii:.ifflib;'bar<{ pieces to the show and Bertucio. 

Mon.-Sat. tOa.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 1·5 p.m. • Closed Wed. 

. . 

20 + dealer$. o.fW.rip$, ~~~IJ~red.s 
. ,of antique$arid.cii/Iedibles. ' 

.ar_p,-eqt~~ri,C£51~: · · · ·-· ,· 
.. .. -. . .. .. . . "\... .. . 

.G.s,,ddc~rth • IMdosa; 'New Mexiro Museum of the American West, said the is much better , . 
'.:~----~---.~~~~~~~----~ .f."" . ~ .. .. "' ; j ._... • ' .. ;;.. •. ~· t. /; ........... ,. 
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announce three awards for fine 
art and three awards for deco· 
rat.ive att at 6:4$ p.m. 

' . ·. 
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. •·· JeanMcQauley .. . • 
·· · · . 'totl& ·· ·· ··· · · 
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Art and Artifuct . 101!M!In Ave., Capitan,~-
.... S. , .___ •- ,_,. ••.• ..... Maggie Doyle Is a 113donaUy rewgnlzf:d, ov• .. _,,..., _.,............. fo~rt!l·g~neratlon hand w~~r with. a 
A ~porary galle!y (~ruling fine art . working we/liler'f In Capilan. She dl'i\W$ 
and rare. '-'lUsual ~ for !lQI~. Inspiration from the landscapes of her New 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Mexican home for l)er handw~ dothlng. 
Wednesday thtough Sarurday, or by ()penThullday-~rday.lll'a.m.to4p.m. 
appombllent · 

.BeJia.'l Artes (,allery 
flo. IS Jlra Plaia, JOO .._ (811) 61Do -Featuring the sophisticated art of Manuel 

• Lopez Cia. 

. Benson Fine Art , ~rr. 
Off Hwy 70, San Palrldo, 6B-t081. 
Now open In Its new locadon In San Patricio, 
call653-1081. 

. Hubbard Musewn of the 
American West 

""" 70, Ruidoso Downs, Jlii.4Ml. . 
A re!I'OSpeCtive ofVeloyVIgll'$ works shows 
thl1lllgh Oct 18. Summer'hours: 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.IT)., dally. 

. Hurd-I..a Rinconada G-.dlery 
Olf Hwy. JO In San l'alrldo, 61J.4DL 
Michael Hurd's latest worl<s plus works by 
Peter .f:lurd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, 

. , MllrewWyeth, jamle Wyeth, Carol Hurd 
Califonlia Colors ~gers and Peter de 1a Fuente. Works an 

101 Colldrr Club 1111., Ruidoso, 2SF-90II . be viewed Monday • Saturday, 9 a.m. to .5 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook Is the aitlst In res- p.m. and by ~nanent on ~nday. 
idence of this galle.y of an. . · TJ1e Kenyon n1omas Gallery 

Chamber of Commerce S46 SUddertb, m.oJOS6. 
no Sudde1b Dr., Ruidoso, m-ms 
l:he artists of Gall's Franie of Mind are lea· 
rured tills month a! the public art spiKe of 
tl1e chamber of CorniJ1ei'Cll. Hours are: 
Monday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Tuesday thl1lllgh · 

. Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Friday. 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Iii:; Cruces Art Bronze 
m SUddertb, m-1186 
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. Speciali11ng In 
cusrom bronle casting. :bronze KU!prure, 
alabaster, and more. Ojll!n dally frqm I 0 
a.m: to 6 p.m. '' 

F.arth, Wilod, & Fiber GaUery 
IILeW,Inl's Mollltaln Vlllagt. MIS 
Suddelth Drive, IIQidoso . . 
Mickey liJ1(I larry Davidson's Galle.y lea· 
tures pottel)', woodwork. quilts and other 
fine crnfts. · 

E:~p~essions in Bronze . 
100J SUdderlll, Rukloso, 2S1..JJ90 
Dave McGary's facUlty fearun!S a finishing 
srudlo and a gallery which showcases a two
decade retrospectlve collection of his 
''Images In Bronze.· Gallery hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday· Salllrday. 

Fruit of the Tree.~ 
llwJ J80 bet. mile nwiiB 95 and 96, 
6SJ.C699 
Anlst Paula Wilson and bookbinder Bevetly 
Wilson showcase their handmade paper. 
blank journals and multiple products - all 
with paper. Tum north at tl1e sign on Hwy. 
380 between mile marker 95 and 96, follow 
tl1e drive and signS to rile $DidiO. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
1101 fo'lldllm, IIUidoso, 1SMOJL 
fvl aftemadve gallery featuring exduslvety 
"Ruidoso's Wllltel' Moon" and Sierra Blanca 
Art and Uncoln C<ulty anists. Originals by 
~ Gillem, Is; Joyte )9nes. 8emlce 
l.nadrurn, Marcia Blzeau and Bear ~ 
Rick Hall, Marty Lane. Bille ~ l.uel 
Appel, Barbara Olller. T.R. Fussel, Falling 
Rock Pott!ry, and~ Crys:allis Glass 
Salpures by Anzta Lynn. Open Mon . ..frf, 
. 10.5 and Sat, 1().~ 

Gary D. Garrett 
D06 tu"ll'lllllrllr, 11111•-. 7SUII1I 
The piety feaans the acrylic palntiCS of 
anistGary tt.ma. 

Handwoven Designs 

Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, fine 
weavlngs by Marcia Thomas. Call for galle.y 
hours. 

Lorene & larry's Fr.une & Art 
Z68Malnlld.~JS4.-
0riglnal ari, watercolor painting, 
Soutllwestem prints illld custom design fur· 
ntru~ by t.arr· 

J. Mauritscn Studio 
SOJ.II carrizo tanroa Rd., W-6.148 
Freestyle sculptures. Stone and burlwood. 
Also works by Apache sculptor Jordan 
Torres. Always open. 

.. . McMahon Fine Art 
No, 1 J1ra Plm, 100 Medlen!, W-9102 . 
Tom McMahon features lntemadonally 
acdalmed artists In a variety of media. 
American paintings and works on paper, 
18th to 20th centuries. 

. . The Montaiio Store 
Hwy. :taO, ~bAt~, 6SJ.UI'l. 
Featuring the newly renovated store and 
temporary exhibits hlghlighdng tl1e Montaiio 
family, H~panlc contributions to the area 
and adobe archlteeture. Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday Ill Sunday. Admission fee lnclud· 
ed In tl1e $7 dally pass which c.an be pur· 
chased at the Court House. 

Mtn. Arts Gllllery & Framing 
2510 SUIIdtrlll Dr., Ruidoso, JS7..9148 
The gallery features originals and prints by 
local artist Ten Sodd. Prints by BiD )axon, 
Michael Atkinson, JudY lal'$0n, Dale 
Torbush, Robert Carwr, Suanne Wamsley 
and more. Handmade artifacts, pottery. 
kachlnas and rugs. Open seven days, 10 a.m. 
to6p.m. 

Nogal Store & Gallery 
IJI&Itwar 17, Hopi 
Featuring lhe works of Nogol and Uncoln 
Coollty area ardsts and cral'tsmen.Hours: 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday • Sarurda)l II 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Smday. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
CollltyK EOII, IIIIIR16SU.IOJ. 
The studio of Hondo V*t ar1ist Paula 
While feaCires her works In oil, acrylic and 
poralaln In styles from ~ to 
ab5traa exprwion. Cal for haurs, 

. Rio Stltet Gallery 

! . ' BEllAS ARTf.S ... 
. . ., .................. . 

• 

~·In folidlllw!l at Hll!lo St... 
~W-4844 .. · ... · . . CALL FOR THEARTS 

~~ly~~r!J a=IY~~~~ Second Annual $prilig4n$ $11ow callfof Arllsts 
IO~~om.to5p.m.Motldayt!Jr6!l&h5arunlay. . Th~ months.of,t\pril 2000 marks the· second annual premier of 

•' . . . ' . ~ .. ' 

®1-!i SP,ldlo. · · MasterWorks of New Mexiq> jUried art shows, at the State Fairgroui~ds. 
msil!nystapeDr.,.lllllclC!I4!.~i . · ALbuq11erque, in b!Jth the line Arts Gallery arid the Hispanic Ans 
Versatile 1ea111 of Barbaraancl ~-~· 

' . produqo unique ci.lstQm,_·okl ~d style Center .. 
painted fumllure, .Qlt -~ mOSak Ja!lle · . l.t opens with a preView reception and awards ceremony April 15 and · 
lllps, wall"lll't, and more. Studio open by . 
appombnent · there will be an open house April 22. 

Sacred ln~e.~. Angel~ & Icon.~ 
416 flnt St.. lllildoso, m~ 
New O~eans iJI'IIst Jim Leasure specializes 
In por!ralts of clients' guardian angels. He 
also paints angell~ themed · sthool an~ 
churth murals, ce111ngs and waifS ol private · 
hollles and busllle$Se5. His studio Is o~ to 
the public by appoinanent. 

Spring f..anron Gallery 
Zl06 SUdderlllllriYe, Ruidoso, 2S1.JS61. 
Ardst Mlsha Ma!plc;l ppens her Spring 
Canyon stulpiUI'Ing t~~Jdlo to the public, 
where you can mee~ the ardst and watch as 
a creation unfolds belor. your eyes. Hour;;: 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday • Thu!Jday. and 
10 a.m.lll7:30 p.m. Friday· Sunday. 

Strlbl~g Fine Art 
lOll MecMm Dr., Ruidoso, 258-4891 
Featuring contemporary Soutllwest paint· 
lngs by New Mexico ardst Stephen Stribling. 
Located In The Attic complex (upstairs In 
back). Hours: 10 ~~om. to 2 p.m. Thursday. 
Sunday, or by appt. 

11te Tree's House 
Nopl Canyon Roatl oflllw,.l7 beiWeen 
mlle.nwllen PliO. Hopi, 1.1'+4*' 
The L.aggs are ~ who design 
and create a variety of fui)Ctlonal i!ltWOrks, . 
Including d()(jll, screens and lamps.locared 
In Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal Canyon 
Road. 

" .IJ 

Unique Creations· 
Nopl Mesa, JS4.J500 31'4 4203. 
Creatlve expressiOO$ bY Sandy Hartley 
Include flber art fumltlll!l, etched and 
stained glass, origlnill m¥tome hiiadboards. 
wall hangings-etc. 0~ by appointment for 
mtetlor consultation, commissions and gilt 
Items.· 

Westem Trails Gallerr 
JZO East Smolrey Bear Blvd., Cljlllln JS4. 
4lOJ. . .. . 

There will be four separ~tely juried shows this year, ~o-sponsored by 
the Pastel ~9ciety of New Mexico, the New Mexico Watercolor Society, 
the newly formed Rio Grande Arts Association for New Mexico. and .. 
"Miniature Arts Bardean.'' The four shows will include pastels, water-. . 
colors, oils, acrylics and miniature art. 

Each show is open to any New Mexico artist. 
Artists are promoted to attend and submit pieces .. For information . ,· ' 

contact Gaye Garrison (pastels) 505·869-6979, Harold Van Winkle 
(Watercolor) 505·294· 7875, or Mary ~erh Goforth (Oils and acrylics) 
505•897 -6945. . 

. r':( . • ', • '' ·~·, . 

· A call tor ~~·~rt$A!!th' w~.otta~t iron ·workers, artists 
:: . c: ' -.,. . . . ' 

·New Mexico Art;s invites New Mexi~o blacksmiths. wrought iron 
workers and artists working in iron or other durable materials to sub· 
niit entries for four in-state art projects, 

A selection committee will purchase or commission unique func
tional or decorative exterior. pieces, such as benches, gates. wall reliefs 
or free-standing sculpture. 

Project amounts range from $1,200 to $5,000. Open to New Mexico 
residents only. · 

' For more information or a prospectus, contact Art in Public Place. 
New Mexico Arts, P.O. box 1450, Santa Fe, N.M .• 87504·1450, is05J 827· 

6490, instate toll free (800) 879·4278. 
. . . ' . . 

Deadline: jan. 21, 2000; Prospectus No. 133 . . 

· Back ... 
Q.)' 
~ 
~ 
'Q.) . 

~ 

• 

Original western oils; a ~ ot cp!flty · 
lnllian jewel.y and artifacts, lllllqlle ethno- ·---
graphic and regional crafts .•. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
ma SUddeiUI Dr.,--. zsr-3644. 
Established In 1975 and f~ a collec· 
don or talented day ~Jt wr~. table
ware, lamps and ~Iii loCal and 
nadonally known potters. Call for gallery 
hours. 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

114 .... fEIIWIIIICIIIIS, ... 2W. 
Fran her ado6e studio, poaa- fort Heymm 
malces liilt:lloniil portelaln. Wpt1ns and 
~ In ll1e Wdow of fllo:s i"'aomii. A 
- hotr drive nonh fran Rultlam. ""' • -claF,IOa.m.to5p.m. 

' 
Take Time For Yo11rself.., 

Curtes1 the World'$ largest fitness franchise offers ... 
• Qulckfit•lhe first 30 minnie total workout · 

• Women's strenglh tnlllillg Cor pennanent.tesults 
• On-site weight loss SUidance 

·ao min. fitness & wt.loss centers" 

257•1313 • 721 Mechem Dr. (SIERRA MALL) 
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C
. oine . · ·. . . . n¢,W!:$t Prir;e &n11~: .... , ...... : . ...... As · 

.. rant· · ··. Cas.inp Deck Buffet •. PIJII!I~:. •..•••.••• 2SM14,,exf. 7858, 
· · With. e:oc~lll!nf fo~ ~ade ~y our· Mdress: ••••• lnn 11hhe Moul!tain Gods 
. . exp¢ri~nced . ~be£~; ~ntt a .. vie\y ,tb.a~ . . . . . . . . . . .· ()~tri~o c;;a~)'!ln 1\llll,d 

never ends, you Wilrnever have tb . Melil!~h!i!l 
$amble llgaii(on·llc great place to H111irs: ... , .. ; • ~ B~~kmst 7-1~=~~0 a,m, 
eat. Lun~h. Mon,.fri.ll a,m.·3;.IO 'JI.m. : , · 

· . Lun~h, Sar •. l!C: Sun •. noon-3:.W p;n1. 
Pinner, Sun.-Thurs •• ~·9.:JO p.m •. 

. . . • . . . . • Dinner, Fri,·Sat, S· 1 1 :JO. p.m.' . .. 
. 

!· 

.. 
\ 

... ' 

.. Cattle. Baron. . . 

Sensatio'nat'i!teak~, seafood and a rrite~nge: .•• • ••. , .•.••.•.• S$,$$$ 
46-item salad ·bar are featured on Ph<~ne: ... , ...... ;,, , .. ~ , · .. 257-'J.lSS 

Cattle BarQn 's menu. Fresh trout, Address: .••• , 6,'i7 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso · 
catfish, Pacific. s~~PP,et and f<~ng Hours: , .• .'.: f 1 n.m.to 9::lo p.m. Sun.· 
!illlm0n and speca;;~hty dts~es like fdet ~ , · . . h h'l' b . Thurs.; It a.m. to IO:.lO p.m. 1111gnon Wit green c 1 1 earn.;use · · · 
sauce are also.patron pleasers. . · .. Fria nnd Sa1 . 

. . . 
·• 

' 

• 
) ' 

,• 

., •• 

' . ''1'~-"' 
): ;•, '.j._, .· .. · Farley's Food Fun & Pub .. 

food, food fun and good 
... __ ,.""- is what .Fadey's is aU 

. ·. atn1osphere is light and Prite ~nge: ........ · ... : .. ..... $-S$ 
f"!:.l,fnn and,~}lere·are '6 domestic beers Phone: ................... 2.~8-.'in76 

tap:• Cooks. Pedr.o Bonilla and · 1 d 
Lawrence grill one of the b~ Address: .... I 290 Mec 1em Dr., Rui nso 

'b~lrge,rs around and you won't waltt Hours: ••••.•..• The.rasraurunf opens at 
the wood-fired pizza. ll:.lO a.m. 7 days n week 

. 

K Bob's Steak House 
. steaks, seafood, prime rib and. i:he 

best salad wagon in town await 
diners at K Bob's. Open since 1979, 
the steak house serves up some 
hearty country breakfasts and daily 
lunch and dinner specials, as well as 
catering for all occasions. Y'all come . . m . 

Price Range: ........•.. , ....... $-$$ 
Phone: .... : .............. 378-4747 
Address: ••••••• , , •••. Wesr Highway 70 

RuidoS!l·Downs 
Hours: •• Open 7 days a week from 6 a.m. 

. . 

·, 

Price ra/lge key: entrees p~iced $7 _and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$ 

Paid Adverti•ing 

' . 
... ' 

... 
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L·.ocated in mlJtpwn Ruid~sq, the "a~d Duck tlfname a few. The meals 
inviting ~x~erior of La LorMine ate enhanc~d by an excellent wine 

. res~auranr promises a memorable list including vintage bordeauxs. . 
lind eJ(quis'it~ dining experience ' · . . 

· inside. Low llh~n.delier ligbtillg, soft· . Price.Range: •.......•• , • , ..•. $$-SS$ · 
Jy draped cetJJdngs, ,hJ~sh fiO,~~r · PhPne: , . , , ,, , ... , , ; .. , , .. , ZS7·2954 
arrangements an soot mg musu:: 1s dd · dd. · · 
meri:lf an intro~uction tP a. dining A. ress: .... 2.Sl3 Su erth Dr., Rua~oso 
expenence rl!,lf11led by metiClllOIIS fJours;, ·,;.Lunch lk Pinner Wed.·Sat. 
service and unforgettable gourm'et JI:.10a.m.·2 p.m. · 
menu times including Salmon, . Dinner Mlin~ay· Thimday.i:.\0-9 p.m 
·Steaks, Veal Chop, .Rack~ of Lamb, Friday and Saturday S;30·9:30.p.m. 

. ( 

' . 

.. 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant· 
• 

Family style dining at one of 
Ruidoso!s favorite restaurants. A 

variety of Italian dishes such as ravi
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, !>.f 
course, pizza. An ex~ellent ~el~ctio.n 

. of fine wines-and.imported beers. ·; 

• 

Pfi«· Range: ...... : .... ~ ........ $ .. $$ 

Phone: .......... .' ........ 257-S.7.B 
Address: .•....•. ; .• 2703 Sudderth Dr. 

Midtown in Ruidoso . 
li!llll'$: ••• , ••.•. Open from II :00 a.m. 
,, 1..-
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Texas Club Grill Be Bar.,·· 

.. . .. 
·.·11• ~··· 

. , 

• 

Enjoy great charbroiled .steaks ~nd P~one: •••••... ; .••...• , ••. 2SH-.lll5 ·· 
seafood, Texas-style ch1cken fr1ed Address:,,,., ........... ;~U.Me~ Dr. 

. steak and fresh pasta in a casual . 'onf~lh)lm5~k;•\!i!fi!l,e;~uidoso 
Western atm~sphere. The meml'rilso Hours:.~~,;·, ••.• L!!ii~h.li'l~;t.lfi.s.p.m; . 
fe~tures t~mfic .®conut. shrimp aq,d · · ··.: ·· . '-"'!:?"'tilli:?:i~lo p.m •. 
fned catfish. L1ve music on week·~ ·c;,n· ••·• •llt?·~~t~rO!~~ 1 

ends and cocktails are the· perfect ,;.· · (Cio:Ked•!i;fondays) 
complement to a Texas Club meal. 

Price Ra~ge: .......... ~ ....... ~ S·SS 
• 

Your Restaurant 
A description of your restaurant could be here, informing readers about 

.tlthe tJsty fare and daily specials at your restaurant. If you have a unique 
inenu selection or great a~osphere, this is rhe place to advertise your busi· 
ness. For information on how to have your restaurant listing in the 
Vamonos Dining Guide, call Michelle, Christine or Linda at 257-4001. 
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Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under='$; entrees $7to $15 =$$;entrees $15 t!nd over=$$$ 

Paid Adverrisil1g 

.... , ,.i .. ·c. 
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JOE BURGSTALLER'S THE RAFAEL t.1ENDEZ PROJECf comes to Ruidoso'S COil'lll\l.lflltY Concert Seties tonight. Mendez, a wold-renowned 
trumperter who is pictured at right, arranged many of the piecjls Burgstalll!r will perform. · 

' • 
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t!, s"'.~' s .. ggi/1 
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER 

J
oe Burgstaller·has been on ~he road.t~~~~!qce he got out of college, and for 

. the last two years, he's performed 50 to 60 concerts a year through the 

. . . 

Community toncert Series ... :and these indude a full day of residencies with 
• -· l~. ' 

'. :.,;~ •• ,·_; t .. -
·.:'/"' c,,, • : ,'~· ••• • •·• • . ' . ':' ' ' .. 

• 
local bands. 

. ', . 

See BURGSTdl.l.ER page 90 

. . ... . .. . ~. ~,,_.I < .... ,,~.,- Ol 

• 

u·••• .. u.- ·••••- ' 

i 
I • -musk 

'I I 
· i · Wll!.l'llco aaow 
i ~' music by BaCk SW!qgJ~m 

· i 8:30 p.m, to I ;30 a!m; through 
l Slln~y at 2516. Sud~ l!lr. 
i· ~ ' 

' --·"'··-i ··~ ~~~ . ' 
i Live :mi:lsit:: thro~h ~11nday . 
j Karaoke on MondayS and 
i Tues~ at ~35 Sudderdl Dr. 
I . ' . 
i Cree .... Coiudry Clull 

. ! live music every night: piano from 
i 5. p.m. to 7 p.m., . dancing 
i Wednesday through Satllrday, ? 

· i p.m..! I p.m. · 
i 
' ! 
I 
; .. 
' ! 
! 
l • 

1be UfllllOUSe 
live entertai~ment Fridays and 
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to 
I 0 p.m. Thursdays through 
Tuesdays. Closed Wednesday. 

performances 

i Hufiii.W Mus.-
' ! hOsts Valentine's D.ance 
! The Hubbard Museum of the 
i American West will host a 
J Valentine's dance featuring The 
: Hot Club of Cowton from ! Austin, Texas. Playing a unlques 
i mix of westem swln, jazz and fid· 
! die, the trio will perform on Feb. 
! 12 from 8 p.m. at the muse~m. 
, Tickets are $IS per person or · 
[ $25 a couple for museum mem-

. ; bers and $20 per person and $35 
i a couple for nonmembers. 
i Reserved tables are· available 
! now. For reservations or mor 
' : information call (505) 378-4142. 

i EltQn"Jobn plays 
i Pan Am Center In Las Cruces 
i Las Cruces NM· Rock 'n ROll 
• i icon Elton John will perform at 
! the Pan American Center on 
i Saturday February 12 at 8 pm. 
i Tickets will go on sale at I 0 a.m. 
• on Saturday. Janu;uy I 5. 

Tickets will be available at the 
Pan American Center Box Office. 
Dillard's ticket outlets or by 
phone at (800) 654-9545. 
Tickets are $49.50 for adults and 

1 $39.50 for children. l 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
t 
l 
I • 

I 
' ! • 
! • • :. 

• movtes 
Here's what is showing at Sierra 
Cinema For show times call 257 • 
9444. •Indicates Friday and 
Saturday show only. 

-
11Je Talented Mr. Ripley 
Rated: II. 
ShOw times: I p.m.•. 3:45 p.m .. 
6:30 p.m., 9: IS p.m.• 
Girl Interrupted 
Rated:R 
Show times: I :30 p.m.•, 4 p.m • 
6:45 p.m., 9 p.m.• 
laiQyQuest 
Rated: PG 
Show times: 2 p.m•;, 4:30p.m .. 7 

1 p.m.; 9:3o p,m. • · 
i • friday and·Saturdiy only 
i For more on the. movies, see page 
i 90. < 
• 
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nt1,

1
. •: 

'"''· · .. a. a ev · ·.,·6\:Jl: r~ramil· . . ~tar'-:R .for v1olence, Jan
guag~·ili(d br(~t nudity. 

.·· · sWrln$: M~tt · Damon, 
. . Gwyn~th .Paltrow. J~de Law.. Cate 

Bli!ntblltt and PhOiip Seymour · 
HoffiiJ;In· · · · 

. · · Di~ect* ,by: . i~,Anthony 
Minghella;. prodlu:i!d' QY Sydney 
Pollack, William Horberg and lbm 
Sternberg; written by Anthony 
· Minghella an~ Patricia High~mith. 

Distributor: . Paramount 
Pictures 

S)'llopsls; To b~ ·young and · 
carefree amid the blue· waters and 
idy1liclan(jscape of suil-dre~clted , . courtesy Poramumrt Wrtures 
Italy in the late 1950s; that's Ia · ·. .-• .· . · . . . 

1 
· d dd" 

dolce vita lbm Ripley craves •jl/l4·· .. T.~M ~IP~EY (Matt o.~IIJOn), Dt~re .~reen eaf Qude La~)-an , Fre 1e · 
. Dickie Greenleaf}eads. ., : 1~.;.;! . Mdes (PhJiip Sey1~~r Hoffman) 1n The 'llllented Mr. R1pley. 

When Dickre's fat~lir, a \'' · 

. .--. 

and content rolatblgto.drligs, sex· 
uality and suicide, ' , 

. 
CINOPSIS.· 

ward nurse. Valerie, Susaima. like 
Dorothy, resolves to leave this Oz 
and redaim her life. Starring: · Winon~ , Ryder, 

·Angelina Jplie, Whoopl Gqldberg, 
Clea .Duvall and Vamissa R~dgrave . Galuy Quest 

Directed by: Jan\¢$ Mangold; . Genre: Comedy and Science 
produced by Douglas Wick _and Fiction/Fahtasy 
Cathy Konrad; written by james Rated: PG for some action vio· · 
Mangold and Susa1111a Kaysen . · ild d 1 

Distributor: Columbia Tristar lence' m language an sensua • 
Synops,is: In 1967, after a ses· ity. Starring: Sigoumey Weaver. 

sion with a psychia.trist she'd Tim Allen, Alan Rickman. Tony 
never seen before., Susanna Shalhoub and Sam Rockwell · 

· . Kaysen was diagoosed with Oitected by: Dean Parisot; pro· 
Borderline Personality Disorder· duced by Mark johnson and 
an affliction with symptoms so Charles Newirth; written by 
ambiguous almost any adolescent Robert ·Gordon and David 

· girl might qualify-and sent to a Howard. 
renown-ed New England psychi· Distributor: Dreamworks SKG 
arric hospital where she· spentthe SynopsiS; For four years. the 
neKt two years in a ward for courageous crew of the NSEA 
teenage girls. There, · Susanna Protector donned their uniforms 
loses herself ill ~11 OZ-Iike nether and set out on thrilling and often 
world of seductive- and disturbed dangerous mjssions in space · 
young women: among them Usa, then their series was cancelled. 

· wealthy ship builder. ·a.sRi Tor'n.to .. . : • . · 
bring his errant playboy slln ·li~t~: · the dangerous extremes to wb~eh fake somebody than a 
hometo Ametlca, Dickie ·and his . Ripley Will go to make their nobody. · 
beau~iful el!patriate ~ltlfrlend.. J)ff!style.his own. 
Marge ShelWood, never, ~u~PC:tt After all, it's better to be a 

.. t . ,.,., Girl, Interrupted. 

a charming sociop!lth who stages Twenty years later, the five 
a disastrous escape with Susanna, stars of the classic '70s series 

real Daisy, a pampered girl with a "Galaxy Quest" are still in COS· 

predilection for rotisserie chick· tume. makirig appearances at sci· 
en, and Polly, a remarkably kind fi conventions for legions or die· 
burn victim. Ulti1nately, assisted hard fans • but some oftliose fans 
by the hospital's head psychia· are a little more far out than the 
trist, Of. Wick, and a no·nonsense actors could have ever imagined. 

. ' "~ 

BURG STALLER 
continued from page 80 

' 

etiquette, and one on techniques 
of coJlcentration, or "How to get 
into the zone" with imagery and 

. .. · visualizations. . 
. Burgstall~r ~tarte~ playing the l!llled as'1oe Burgstaller: Tile 

Genre: Drama 
Rated: R for strong language 

~-

trumpet at s1x 111. ~h1ca~o and by ~~fael Mendez Project," the con: 
age ) 2 was a s~lot~t ~!h bands tert·~eminars are an invention of 
and Jazz Clubs. !h V1rg1ma Beach, his, or. a l'~hivention of a practi~e . 
Va .. where he grew up, . of Mendez. . . h t . . t k 

:•1 showed,a really strong ·· 1'Mendei .WaS .a .. legendary .• W ere. o·· a . ·e 
destre by ~uggmg my parent~ to . fl. llyw. . ,.,_,,,. ....,.. 't\l·1-'y· et ·Who·. · · · • .. 

1
d. ·· 

death unttl they bought me a · o oou_ lru, .... e. a . '· · / the C'".l' · .. ,1'"_ e·ri. • 
coronet(cousin ofthe.trumpet).'' , petf~fllled gs·to·J6 ;':Once~ a ". . :U .&.. .. 
he said. · . year, Burgstaller explatned. He , , · . 

. By the time he was 12, his par· . wou~d work with the band and do Fun places for the young and the young at heart 
ents let him stay up late occa- s~mmars, and then he~ould pl~y abound in Ruidoso. Here's a list of places to taketh~ 
sionally to play solos with groups w!th the. band, sometimes a t~1o kids. 
in smoky jaz.z clubs. B~ 15 he'd With t_helr best tr:U!!~Pet player. • FUNTRt\CKERS, located at UJJ Carrizo Canyon 
been on natiOnal television and . ~endez, born In· Mlchoacan, Road (257-3275) is an amusement park that ·offers 

. · was the youngest member of the Mexrco, was the personal ~ru~- . • . 
Virginia Opera orchestra. peter ofC~nera!Pancbo Vala, and bumper boat r1d.es (children 7. or older], three t~ack~ 

He moved to New York six or after he moved tt> the u.s., was for go·carts (children 14 and up only on the pro 
seven years ago to join the fearured on the television shows track), 18 holes of miniature golf, video arcade, and 
Meridian Arts Ensemble, an of Ed Sullivan, Dinah Shore, Red a snack bar. Bumper boats, go-carts and miniature 

. acclaimed brass quintet and per· Skelton and others. golf cost $4 each: the "pro" wick costs rid.ers $4. 
cussion group t~at tour~ . the Burgstaller attended Arizo.na Funtrackers is open Saturday and Sunday from 10 
world. Burgstaller s composttlons State University on a scltolarshlp, a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and arrange~ents have . bee,n working for Summit Records and • PLAYGROUNDS AND PARKS Also at 
recorded by thrs group, a~d he s Summit Brass part-time, and they Schoolhouse Park is a playground. 
recorded on. the Summit and were in charge of the recently 
Channel Class1cs label. endowed Rafael Men~ez Library. It features 15 different play equipment, some of 

, Burgstaller . has performed "The music 1 play (with which are accessible to wheelchair-bound children. · 
With the. Phoemx Symphony and Meridian Arts Ensemble) is quite The play equipment includes a slide and jungle 
Pops Orchestra, SEM,. Ense~ble, a lot different. We play a lot of gym. Four, lighted tennis courts, picnic tables, three 
re~~rt~~;~~!!~tr!~~n::~~~~: contempora~y music - ~rank pav1[foiis"iirid restroom facilities are available as well. 
Brass. He's appeared on PBS; NPR Zappa - tl~~t.s on.e of the thmgs I A short jaunt west on Sudderth takes you to Two 

· and other national and local radio like tO do,. lie sa1~. Rivers Park, located behind the Ruido.so Valley 
-and television programs. The Rutdo~o Hrgh School 24- Chamber of Commerce. Carrizo Creek meets the Rio 

Thursday Burgs~aller worked Kar~t Band wdl· lea~ th.~ s~~d Ruidoso at Two Rivers Park, which offers a play· 
with the Ruidoso High School 24- half of the concert With La VIrgin ground with swings, a slide, a circular ride and picnic 
Karat Gol!l ·Band oq rwo. pieces de Ia Ma~arena," a .. traditio~al pavilion area, 
they'll petformduringthe$econd bullfight p1ece, and Zambra, a The park closes at nightfall. 
half of the ¢oncetUonight.and he sensual dance. Skateboarders and roller bladers can skate, jump 
pn:~ent~~ s.emiliiir.s.iin 1mprnvis~- TI1e performance is at 7:30 h k 
tion: stage deportment,' concert p.m. at the First Christian Church. and hotdog to their hearts content at Nort par • 

' 

another relatively new village addition. 
Nortbpark is next to Fire Station No. 2 oil White 

Mountain Drive. 
It's open from 8 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sunday through 

Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. . , 

A. parent or legal guardian is required to be in 
attendance at all times with children under 13 years 
of age. 

• SNOW PLAY 
A commercial Snow Play area, Ruidoso Winter 

Park. in its third year of operation, continues to offer 
premium tubing and two tow lines for those who 
want to save their energy for the downhill ride on 
three chutes. . 

The park is on Ski Run Road l/4 mile west off SR 
48 north of Ruidoso. 

Rates are $5 for children 42·inches and under for 
three hours on the slopes, $13.50 for d1ildren 
through 15 and $15 for those 16 and older. 

For more information, call (505) 336·7079 

In AlamogofdO 
The Space Center is located at the top or New 

Mexico Highway 2001 in Alamogordo. The 
International Space Hall of Fame and the john P. 
Stapp Air and Space Park is open from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. daily. 
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'Give me all the money · · 
I "' • • 

' ' ' 
in the bank' Uamesj .. · · . . 

.. 

an incident in Vermont 
• 

during the Civil War, 
" • 

had ever said.that, or 

anything like that, 

to an employee in a · 
. ' 

. bank in America before. 

·, 

• 
I 

. ; 

' .• 
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For over 15· years he · · ·•· 

and his ''long riders';. ' : · J> 
' 

terrorized at least five 

·states, and few people. 

even knew what he looked 

like. Even in his own lifetime 

he was called everything from 
. 
cold-blooded killer to Robin 

' 

. 
• 
' 

Hood. Whatever most Americans , 
' \ 

thought ofhim, he held the nation spell· · · 

bound for all those years, People waited with 

bated breath to see what his next move would be. 

He was the sometimes disputed leader ofAmerica's pre

mier gang of bank and train robbers; they were the 

jameS/Younger Gang..;.. and he was jesse jt~mes. 
• I , I 

• 

. . 
'· ·-· 

· .. ,•-,' 
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, . .z. .. ·. ' ···-· 
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JESSE JAMES 

BeJinnlngs 
There w;15 nothing in their early years to 

suggest that jesse and his older brother Frank 
would tum out as they ultitnately did. In fact, 
it was jlist the opposite. jesse had a decided· 
ly religious bent, and Frank was fond of quot· 

.. ' 

•' 
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PAST TENSE .. 
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'' ·. 
• 

lng Shakesp,eare. Most people teller began to comply. dle m~n. uh, It was a display o'r accuracy awe· . It was a true public relations dis· of hanger-on. And jesse made the 
expected Frank to be a school- broade11ed histequest, "Give me all s!')me enough to have undoubted· aster for the fori:es ofl.aw and Order. single biggest mistake of his life: he 
teacher and jesse a Baptist minister, the money in the bank" he said. ly'11intedat who some of the ban· tnasted them. 

aut then the Civil War ·came · The teller was as shocked as the dits might have been. NOJ1hfield It was on Apnl 3, 1882. that 
along, and changed the plllns of it . rest of the nation was destined .to One of the outlaws, the one · The gang niet its per~onal · jesse, who had been living with his 
whole lot of people- espeCially in be when the story got out. No one, · who would ultimately become the Waterl9o at a place G\lled North~ fa!nily in St. joseph, Missouri.und~r 
Missouri. The • border between except for an incident in Vermont most legendary· and_~ho had field, Miamesota. For the first time· the . assumed name of ''Thomas 
Kansas and Missouri, in the ~ears .. during the Ovil War. had ever said planned· the raid it,!!'lf. was~l't 'the tactics, the same ones that had Howard." made his final mistal<t'. 
just pi'f6r to the Civil War, was that, or anydling like :that, to an even present. jesse: was still home always worked so well in the past, Houseguests Bob and Charlie Ford 

~~ known as the "Bloody Border," and · employee in a bank in· America at his mother's pl~ce <it Kearney, failed them. When the gang began had just finished breakfast with 
Kansas itself was knOWil as "Bleed· before. · · Missouri, recuperating from the riding up and down the srreet dis- their host and the. trio walked into · 
ing ~~s.'' The ~~trov¢rsy con· · J< The teller, a man ~amed Bird, · nasty che$t .wound he had charging their weapons, the locals, the living room. jesse noticed a pic . 

. cemmg the · ai!Jolai!lbn of' ·slavery ·· couldn't IJelp but notace the large received while trying to surrender. far from fleeing in terror, began ture on the wall that was hangin~ 
. ' reached flashpoint in these two caliber revolver pointed . at hi$ He was ·.certainly 'there in ~pirit, shooting bact): · . crookedly and compulsiwlv 

states at least fwe years before it head and consequently rushedfo though. " .when tl1e gunsmoke cleared, *"_ped Ul> on a chair to str<~ighlL'n . 
h d th t fth t. I 'th h' " t ' " " tl1e ca'tizens were abl" to tal<.e stodt '-" reac e e res o _ e na aon. . comp y wa as ellS 9me.r s · " . it. Bob saw the chance that he had . 

From the late 1850's onwar!l, requ,est. · · . ., . Tim~ flies when you're ofthe carnage. Outla~ dell Miller been w;riting for, and the incredibk· 
there were groups ofguerrillas- Out in the street, thl11gs had having f~ . ·· and .Sill 01adwell lay very de~d in _inevitable when you thinl< ;1bnut 
in· Kansas, they were called gotten evel) mote interesting. The. And so Jt wen~. ~or ~ears, Frnnk the street ~nd bank teller Joseph 'it_ finally happened. . • 
"Redlegs"thankstotheirdistinctive rest of the .bandits had pulled andj~sse,alongwaththearmostable Heywood was iaislde the bai1k in Both Ford brother~ had exp~o- . 
red leggings. The Missouri· guerril· their revolvers and were riding up rectuats, Jhe. Youf\;~r brothers, the same condition. Within weeks, ed to be hailed·as heroes. Far frilm · 
las were knoWil simply as "Bush· and ~own the street, <lischarging robb,\ld_ and raaded. ley s~emed to posses that had been scouring the it, th~y fOLlnd that even those whn 
whackers," a title that needs nQ their weapoils .. They weren't par•" -~~ everywl~ere. ,R.usse!l~vdle, Ken· ar_ea caugln up with the Younger d tl 

1 explaining. . . . ·._·. ·. ,,.,..,..lf~r··~·.anxious ·to kill anybod·~ ·· tucky, GallatJn, ~-•ssoun, and many brothers and 01arlie Pitts. Pitts was bad a\ot supporte . · lejall'les Jovs 
tt~w • l.l' y, h 1 ba 1 ~· found what the'y ha.d done to JeSS\' 

PopUlar bistory ha$ ~e¢Qj,j~SS but they wereri'1JI.Overly interested Ot _er PaceS -'sOme IHS, ,s?me .,killed and the biltlly shot Up to be beyond' the bounds of hero· 
kind o!O tile -Bushwha~kel'S tij~lirt)le in avoiding it, either. ' trallls - got to meet Amenta's You.ngers were taken into CliStOQY. 
Redlegs, undouqtediy becaGSe it Whenthetwomel)inthebank mos!celebratedoutlaw~inperson. \·>Foa• the first time, the citizens-of ism. Virtually 110 one was able tu 
was the Union lwhom the Rl!llegs -exited and mount~d th¢1r horses, '1liere was much sympathy for . Nonhfield w~re beginning to .real- · justify shooting aai outlaw· no'mat·. 

th d h d t1 M ed ter·who !111 was ·in the bact< flf the supponed) at won 1e wat Muc the group g~the!ld and made 1e llU aws. · ilny unrecoa~tnact ,. · ize just who it was ·that· had head while hewas.unanned and his 
of the prevailing "wisdom" todaf. ready to leave,. Across and slightly rebels felt that the James/Younger . attempted to .anake •a withdrawal family was in an· adloining room. 
tells us that William Clarke· doWil the street; two studl!nts Gang were simply carrying on the from their bank. · · . ~ . .. · 
Quantrilrs legendary raid . into from nearby Wi.lliamjewel College fight. Robin Hoo~~ f~r the Rebel Frank and jesse James were the Th~1 F~rds were a~nost ~1111~:Sally 
Lawrence, Kansas, was i)ractlcally stood transfixed by the spectcltle Ca~se. Of course_, at 1s ddlicult not to only ones to escape clean. The two reva e_ as . (O~r. s an~ 11_iutors. 
an unprovoked attack. beforethem. Whenoneoftherid~ nonce d1atall ofd1e money taken, ofthemlaylowforseverdlyears.ln Charh~ coulda~~ hv~ wath !1 an~ 

The f.lct'is, Quantrill's r~id was ers, (probably Arch Oements, the over dmse years found its way into · the year$· since the Uberty bank, commatted suacad~ 111 ~ ~S~- Bob 
payback, pure and si~ple. For years former -~econd-in-command of the pt'li:kets-ofpeople names james_. robbery 'both Frank and jesse had 'apparently could hve wath It, _but 
pnor to the 1863 raad, the people Bloody Bdl Anderson) shouted at and Younger. gotten married, with jesse even lina11y ran afoul.()~ a james paltlsan 
of Kansas, and most specifically the two youths .to get out -of the . A good deal of the sympathy fathering $CVeral children. Ulti· - ~ho was carryang .a ~uffalo gun 
Lawrence, had been raiding, 1(/0t· way. one of the young men conli.: gellerated for the outla_w.s was cour· matel~ rhey began to put to'gether -m Creede, Colorado m 1892. 
ing and pillagia_1gJnto Misso~ri. il!is plied-~! a spe~d that was p~ba~)Y 'tesy of poor plannin~ by An1erica's a new' gang: bot they aiever were However t11e Fords fel_t about 
wassoprevalentthatanentireMas· bordenng onthe supersomc;.The n1ost famous deteaave agency- able to find recnlits as able as the whattheyhaddone,~he_epltapbon 
souri county 011 the border was other, George Wymore, remained thePinkenons.Onjanuary26, 1875, Youngers. ·: .. jesse',s tombston~ saad at all: "Mur· 
knoWtl as "The Burnt District.'' . froieafin pla¢e;:~d that cpst hiJb the Pinkenons tossed a bomb into dered by a tr.aator aa1d coward· 

Most of the future members of his life. ·· • . . . d1e home ofjesse and Frank's moth- lJJe Fords . whose name as .nor. worthy to 
.the jamel"'ounger Gang received The nl.illl WJJp: hl{\l,:MlO\Ited er and stepfather. TI1e resulting Bob and 01arlie Ford . l~ad.. appear here." 
tl1eir training under guerrilla lead· raised his revoi\lilr -and lired four cxplosion mangled M~. James' arm moved to Ray County, Missoun in · 
ers such as Quantrill. Frank james times. Wymore.-slumped to d1e ·· sobadlythatithadtobeamputated, 1879, tltree years after the North· 
and a couple of the YOllnger broth· ground and the riders thundered · and it Rilled jesse and Franl(s half,. field debacle. It wasn't long before 
ers, most notably Cole, rode with ·out of town. It was hiter notep · brod1er Archie. To the Pinkertons 01arlie was a member of the new, 
Quantrill. And jesse rode with that ·any one of the four bLdlets horror, they discovered d1at neither less-than-improved ,)11al)es gang. 
"Bloody Bill" Anderson, whose rep- 'would have killed young Wymore. jesse or Frank were at home. with little brother Bob ii1 the status 

·-Sources: ·:t. jesse james" by james 

utation for bloodthirstiness far out·. · 

R. Ross; 'Jes~e aud frauk james • The 
Family Histol)"''by 1'/aillip W. Steele and 
"Tile Encyc/opt!dia of Westem Gun· 
fig/ater~." by Bill O'Neal. 

classed that of Quantrill. 
And after the war, many of the 

Bushwhackers were not -pennitted 
to surrender. TI1e youthful Jesse; 
approaching some Union troops 
while carrying a white Hag of sur· 
render. was shot in the chest. it was 
the first in a long line of incidents 
that lent public support to the 
"cal!se" of the J<~mes boys. ,. 

Liberty 
It was on February 13, 1866, 

that a group of a dozen or so heav
ily-armed m~n rod'e slowly into the 
toWil of Uberty, Missouri. What 
they were about to do was destined 
to shock the entire nation. Two of 
the men dismounted and strode 
casually into the bank. One walked 
over and began to wann his hands 
in front of the wood stove. The 
other. who many later claimed was 
Frank james, stepped up to the 
teller and slid a $10 bill across the 

' ' ' 
• 

rake some ·of Lincoln CQunty home. 
Outside of Lincoln & Otero Counties 
3 months ............. $2i.OO 
6 months' ............. $27.00 
1 year .......... : ..... $43.00 

llJIW · 
Call Gina at (505) 257-4001 
or send check or money order to ~"-· f\{: / /,. 
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TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES 

Recently I received· a phone call 
from my son. Rob. It was a phone 
call that every parent dreads. 

That's right: My son told me 
that the universe does not exist. 
Or at least it does not in any way 
resemble my concept of it. 
According to Rob, I understand 
the universe about as well as a 
barnacle understands a nuclear 
aircraft carrier. 

I blame college. That's where 
Ro.b is getting these ideas, which 
have to do with the Theory of Rel
ativity and something called 
"quantum physics." Rob and his 
roommate, Hal, stay up all night 
discussing Deep Questions and 
figuring out the universe, and 
when they have it nailed down -
The Rob and Hal Theory of Every
thing -Rob calls me up, all excit
ed. and starts ·talking abou_t time 
travel. the Fifth Dimension, the 
Big Bang, etc. I try to follow him, 
but I am hampered by a brain that 
for decades has firmly believed 
that the Fifth Dimension is the 
musical group that sang "Up, Up 
and Away." So I quickly become 
co'VUsed and testy, and 'Rob gets 
frustrated and says, uoon't you 
understand? TI1ERE'S NO SUCH 
THING AS TIME!" And I'll sayt uyES 
THERE IS, AND RIGHT NOW IT'S 
FIVE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNINGI" 

(At one point, I swear thi~ is 
true- we got into a bitter argu
ment about whether people in 

Minn.eapolis age at the same rate 
as people in Miami.) . 

When I was in college, during 
the Sixties, there was no such 
tl~ing as "quantum physics.•• Or. if 
there was, nobody told ME about 
it. Back then. when we stayed up 
all night, we were not trying to fig
ure out the universe: We were try
ing to figure out how to operate 
the phone, so we could order 
pizza. (Note to young people: 
Phones were. MUCH more compli-
cated in the Sixties~) · 

I was an English major, and 
when we Engtish majors thought 
about physics, we were trying to. 
solve problems like: "You are 
required to turn in a 15·page 
paper on 'The~ Brothers Karama· 
zov. · You have written a grand 
total of 311 words on this topic~ 
How big do you have to make your 
margins to make these words 
stretch over 15 pages? Do you 
think the professor will notice that 
your "paper" is a ljttle anorexic 
worm of type running between 
margins wide enough to land an 
airplane on? Do you ~hink that 
anybody in history has ever actual .. 
ly read all the way to the end of 
·The Brothers Karamazov'? Why?" 

This is not to say that I know 
nothing about physics. I studied 
physics for an ENTIRE YEAR in 
Pleasantville High School under 
the legendary Mr. Heideman. We 

learned t~at.tbere ar~ five -simple. until' he startedr~aching that snot~ · ni~~ number· of possible P()Jitt 
machines: the lever, the pulley, the ty, know .. it~au age when kids ~~tt, Threes, and they aJI. are all equally .. : ;1 
doorbell,· the hammer and ·the · losing all respe~Jar· .a~tho~ty (18'.· .. ~~ .. ·and Y.Q.U will n~ver ,U'nd~r- .. ~ 
toaster.:· We .learned that the most months). And now-:·~e~s ,9a~Jbtg m~:;,~ st~nd.ANY Of:them.,. . . .- . . '. :··. i 
powerful force in the universe is from college ana··tell.ipg,m~ that:.;. dQK?·J$thatdear.toeverybo~y7 · . 
static electricity, which Mr. Heide- the universe' is NOTHING· like tny ·.· .. Qpp~!. To· ptllve you really under· . . .·. ;~.· · 
man demonstrated by getting a concept of it. 'The sro'ff·' he- talks stand;: I wa~tyou all ,to write me a •' . '· .. 
volunteer to place his or her hand ~bou.t is pretty complex, but l will· . f·S=pas~ ;. pape~· on. how ~the • uni.. -', ·~ ~1~._, 
on a generator, which· caused the try t~ summarize the main pointsr ve,rs~ wor!<S and" send. it backward · · · ·. 
volunteer's hair to stand on·end. as I understand them: . througb ~uraeto me.an 'J964. c/o ';r 
unless the volunteer was a girl. · • Point ·one: Whatever you ·Mr. Heidell;l~n-.s class. OK.-1 got it. .;~ 
with the popular early~'GOs .:"bee-- . think about anything is wrong. Thanks. ~t- \ 
hive"· hairstyle held rigidly in p,lac~ · • Point TWo: There is no such . . ··:.· · · 
by the other most powerful for~e thing as Point one~ You THINK , (Dave 8any is a IJU:morcolumnist .. ~ . 
in the universe.hajrspray. Presum.. there is a Poit1t One. but'tha.t just for· the. MU!miJlerald. Write· to l1im ~f ~ 
ably, if Mr, Heideman had cran~<:d .. shows what a :physics PJoron you. . c/o 1be. Miami ·lletald, ()fie Herold ,;)·~ 
the P?~er up e~ough, the ·s~ti~ are. . · · : · Plaza, Miami ·FL 33132 •. 17te D(lve ·~~~·:. 
e~ectnctty build.up ~ould hav~ ~ ·:- ... Point Three: If there are two · Bany{or·Pte$i~ept c,~mpaigni~·eeds ··: ~. · 
caused the ~ol~nteer ~ head .. to . i4.entical twin.s, a·nd one of them yol.il · Check ou~ Dave's, Weq }Ite. ot . ··t 
:~o1~~n~r~u~1r ~~ !d~ .· ~on a spac~~".'l~ goi~g at near· hltp'JfWww.hei111d.romJilovebfitr)'lfor ··~ 
rumored _ many •'beehive" hair- ly the sP.eed o~ bght, then. one of secret o.rcters,) . . . . . . .. :·. . 

· d ·r· . b ·.. th~m. wdl .grow old much fuster . (CJ 199~, mE ~/AMI HE~LO . :· .. . ~·· 
styles contame nests 0 ba Y sp.1 than ·the· other·one. and- that: one ·. DIS1RIBUTBD BY TRIBUNE···. · ,·~· '7': 

de~nks 10 Illy higb·schoi11 will teti,re to Mi;inli.' . . . . . MEDIASERVTCES. INC: . 
training, 1 believed l had a solid · • Pomt Thr~~: There are an mfi .. 
grasp of physics. So when Rob was· 
growing up, I was able to answer 
his questions about the universe, 
such as uWhat is a. star?" ·(Answer: 
a big ball of static electricity that 
has caught on tire because of fric .. 
tion . with comets) or . "What is. 
gravity?" (Answer: a powerful type 
of static electridty that sucks you 
toward the ground,. especially 
after you eat Italian food). 

These answers satisfied my son 
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Find Out If 
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Glasses or Contact Lenses at a 
FREE Educational Seminar on 

Laser Vision Correctionl 
· Door Prize & Refreshments. Pleost Bring Your Eyeglasses. 
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CLEARANCE 
• SALE 

Tuesday, January 18, 2000 
7:00p.m. 

Ruidoso Convention Center 
111 Sierra Blanco Drive, R~i.doso, Nell! Mexico 
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All items in st~re on sale. Up to 900fo OfFII. . 
Sponsored by VisionArnerica of Ruidoso, Ruisoso, NM 
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